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MOU~T VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

VOLUME XXIV.

Jne}Jf!;L~ll~~n~Y~R~!u~~D:~~!~:,.!~nner Ille
DY L. HARPER.

Office in Wo'l<l'NMd's :Block,

I etuottntit I atttltJ:

Third Story

TERMS-T1to t!ollar,per annnm,payable in adYance; $2,50 within ■ ix months ; S:3,00 after the exClubs of twenty, $1,50 each.
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1 •gwicir,, eT.«ng,oble monfA/y, 110 _; w,,Hy .......... . 16
I •olumt1, dha,tg,oble quarterly, ................... .. ... 18
i •olwnu,, olm,gcrble quart,rly,.,.......•............... 15
i HI•,.,., ela•g11Jble q,u,rf•rly, .••.••••..•..•...•...•..• 20
1 •oho,,.. , eha"g•cibl• qtfarl•rly, .......... ...... ......... (~
,,.. '.l'wel•o
of Mloien, (lhi1 lype) are coun'•d & ■ • 1qaaro.
_,,.- Editorial uotioH or adYerUument1, o, calling
aUtniloi:a to 'l'DJ euterprhe inteud,d to benefit indi"fldual ■ or eorpor&tlon1, will be elarged (oJ" a, the
r••• of 10 een U per line.
•
jlJ/r' 8-peoia.l ootloet, b&fo,e marrla1ew, or taking
prtcedenoo of 1e1ular adYtrti ■ emeuh, doublo u&ual

line•

ra,e ■•

MORE ABOUT
HELMICK'S

PLUNDER SC - EJIE
OLD BUCK CATCHES HELMICK AT A

.,.,- Noli co• ro·r meeting■, oharhablo ■ oaietiea, fl.ro
DIRTY T lCK AND GIVES
eotnpante,, Ae., batr-prioe.
IIIM A VETO! ·
_..,. Marriage ootloe, inaetted for 60 eh; Death,
,s oeoh, a.11le11 acoompnnted by obituftrlu, -which
will be oharged for at rego1&1' adTertl1Jng ra•u.
We alluded, on •••·•• .. I occasion•, to Helmick'•
..--Ad .. r,loemonh dlopla7ed lo large IJp• ,o be
Plund•r B ,11. We now law befor• th• people lb•
ebar1ed one-bait more Ulan r:eg;"ula.r r 101.
_,....All l•anlenl adn•liumonh lo be paid for la

-

.« ....11•••

offic{al docum•nla.

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Mesaage of the Pre,ident of the United

TRREB CREBB.S FOB. DOUGLAS.
L•t'• rai ■e lb• about for Douglas,
For oooe need doubling stand ;
li•'• bound 10 be lbe Presid~nl
Of this uoiled land;
Theo 1bree cheers for Douglas.
Th• Oiant of th• W'<m,
For he can maul out Lincoln
Wi1bou1 a coat nr vest ;
'l'ben 1hre• cb•er• fur Duuglas.
B•
yet did fail;
H•'• bound 10 maul oat c>ot Lincoln,
Woro• than h• •ould rail•.

n••••

Lei'• rai•• lb• shout for Douglas,
The peopl•'• chos•n on•,
He'• sure to go to W,uhin2ton
1u ei~hte•n sixty-on•.
T~•u lh••• cheer, t:..r Duuglas,
The Li11le Gi .. 01 brue,
We'll •laud by lu~ Union,
Aud our dear country aav..e,;

States, returning, with his objections,
the Bill for the relief of Arthur Ed·
wards and nis AasociaCea.

To the &11ale of tli.e U,1it,d Stales:
I return, witb my ohjection,. lo th• S•nal•.
for their reconsiderlltiun tbe bill •otitl•d "An
t\CI fur the relief of Arlbur Edw11rd• and bis asaocialee," presented lo me oo the 10th inst.
This bill directs the Postonasler Geu•ral "10
audit and settle the accounl8 of A•thur Edwards
and bis associa•e• for lraosporling tbe Uuiled
S1at•s th•ou~h mail on thei r iteamers duriug the
years 1849 awl 18.ill, and iuterv•ning years,'" be
tween Clev•laud and Detroit. b•twe•n Sandusky
and D•t•oil, aad betw••n Toltdo and Delroit.
and ••10 allow and pay them ool lr•s than $28 60
for •ach and •v•ry P"'"•age of said steamers b•tw•cn said places, during lh• afor•m•utioued
1ime, wl1ea the mt1ils were on board."
I have caus•d a •latemeot to be me.de at the
Posl Office Departm•nl of "th• l~e.st •um which
can be p=-id to ~I•. Edwards aud hi• a11.•ociate•,
under 1.he bi"ll, should i\ becorne a h1.w; and from

L. W. B•bee, mail m•sseng•r at Detroit, c•r•
at•amers b•twe•n said plac••• during the afo•e•
m•ntioned lim~, when tl>• mails Were oo board. tifies to p•rform~ote of S•nice aod comparalive
WILLI AM PE:S-Nll'IGl'ON,
iiz.e of local and tbrougb mail;.
Speaker of the Hone• of RepreaA11teliv•s;
Patrick Fa•iey, mail m•ssenger at Cl•veland,
JOHN C. 13REClt!NRIDGE,
V· Presidenl of the U.S., & Preaiaen1 of Senat•. c••tifies similarly lia lo mails at that place.
J; R. Nelson, mail mess•nger ,., Toledo; ■imi.
I c•rtify that this act did orii:inate in the S•o• lar certificate.
ale.
Th•se c•rtificates are date;! in March aod
ASBURY DICKINS,
April, 1854, exc•pt th• ooe from Captain Ed
Secretary.
wartls, wbicb is dated May, 1854.
Nelson Roos••elt, mt.ii rness•ng6r, 30 March,
POST O~'FICE DEPARTMENT,}
April 14, 1860.
·
1854, at Sa.ndueky, males statements similar lo
Srn: I ha•• the honor to inform you tbal, a- those made under oath by the measengers al D•gr•e.ably to your v•rbal request, I have made an lroit, dl•v•laod and Tol•do.
investigation into lbe facts of 1be ca&• of Arthur
Captain Atwood's cer1i6~1\te refers io g•neral
Edwa•da and oth•rs, for whos• r•lief an act of '•rms to 1be comparativ• size of through and loCongr•ss bas r•cently b•eu pa•s•d, and I am sat• cal mails between 'Sandu•ky and Detroit: "Cariafied 1ba1 everything material to a complete nn- ri•d tho mails, woruin~s, out of Detroit for Sander,taoding tber•of is conlained in the printed dusky, Cincinnati, acd all lbe plac•s soutb, and
report of th• Post Office Com·m;uee of th• Sen- took on board th• greal southern marl for Dest•, submitted by Mr. Hal• on th• 2J of Febru• troi, and Michigan, geuerally every •vening at
ary laot.
Sandusky, aad part of th• time th• gr•at W•st·
It is stated on pag• 11 of that report, that ·'lb• em mnil for Michigan, &c., was b•ougbt by m•,
claimants applied io 1854 to lhe Pust Offic• D•- [hiD] aod placed on t\:e c•ntral line, running
partmeol for an additional comp•nsation of $25,- west frow Detroit."
180, but the application was refused." I regrel
Captains P,•rce anu Vorce ar• still more inb•iug unable to find this application upOll 1he d•fioit•. The form•r sass: •· By far the largest
fil•• of the Department, although s•arch ha• be•o proportion of it, (the <tlail) was tbroogh mail,
made fo• ii, F ortunat•l1, bow•ver, I am •oa- destiued to poiuts b•yond Detroit aod Cl•veland,
bled to furniab you with a copy of th• brief of for which no pay was ev•r r•ceiv•d by m•,"
tbe whole cao•, which was p•epar•d with great [him .) Captain Vore• says; "The amount of
car•, for the information of the Postmaster Gen• through mail was thr•e or four times as much
•ral, at 1he time tbal claim waa made, and in as the local mailer for those oflic•s."-Detroit
which you will find_ a sy11opsis of th~ application aud Cl•veland.)
in question. This brief was p•epared by Mr,
Th• mail me•sengers also certify, in a general
Zev•ly, now Third Assislanl-P<>stmast•r Geo•ral, way, tbal th• th•ougb mails w•re thr•e or four
whos• certificat• to that effect, and also to lbe times larger than the local mails.
fact that lhe Poslma,t•r General'• d•cision upon
Tbe only point clearly made oul is, that both
lb• application, declining any additional com- loce.l and through mails rv•re couvey•d. It is
p•nsation, was only verbal, is attached.
not shown what number of l•lt•rs or papers, or
It app•ars that the claimantff r•ceiv•d from packages; nor •v•n wb,it numb•r of bags coosti•
th• d•partment, for ca•rying mails on Lak• Eri• luted the through mail, whicli should b• paid for.
b•tween the y•ars 1849 and 1853, th• sum of Not even the ag-gregate w•ighl of 1he mails is
$10 ,544 95, an r.mounl regard•d by the d•patl- given as a asis of settlem•nl.
m•nl as th• r•gular an<i full comp•n~alion for
But wer• th• ·c ase 01herwis•, and it app•ared
the s•r•ioe r•oder•d; thal in 1854 tbey dem&nd• what was th• true proportion of through mails
ed, in full settlement, th• additional sum of $25,, aod local mails relatively, it wou!J b• prop•r to
180, wh ich was refused; that they aft••wards inquire wheth•r any similar cases have been dew•nl to lhe Court of Claims, demanding $50,000; cided, and, if so, upon what principles, and uoand that the I\Cl above r•f•rred to would require de• W'hat circumstances.
th • paym•nt of $80,405 · 23.
Th• r•cord• of the departm•nls show that, on
I have the honor to b•, v•ry respectfully, your 2lsl March, 1849, lb• postmasters al Cl•velaud,
obedi•nl s•rvant.
Sandusky, Detroit and Toledo, w•re instructed
HORATIO KING,
"to mak• up and forward mails between their
Acting Postmast•r G•o•ral. resp,ctive offices iu boalS, making the gr•at•st
His Exc•ll•ocy JAMES BUCHANAN,
•xpedition, at on• ecol per l•tter, and half cent
Pr•sidenl of th• U cited Stal••· p•r n•wspaper, to be paid at the uffice 10 wbich
Jb• l•tters aud pap•ro we•e deliver•d."
CLAIM OF ARTHUR EDWARDS.
On the 6th 'day, 1851, the post,nast•r• at
1849. Fo• con,·eyiol( 1brouJZ h m&ils dai,
Cleveland,
Toledo and Sandusky w•r• required
ly, •xcept Sunday, betw••n s,.u.
dusky Cit_y and

D~t.roit, from,

"to report wheLher they were making, or have

.Ma•ch I to December I, by
me.do paym.ents for letters, packages or new•paTheu thre• ch•eu fur Douglas,
thi• it app•ars the amount will b• $i!0,405 23.
slellmer Arrow.. .. ................. $3,000 -pers mad• up as through mails, as well as fo•
He aurely cann~t fail;
Mr. EJwa•ds and bis a••ocialeo, in 1854, a 1850. For conveying th•ougb mails daisuch letl•r•, packaii:es an• newspap•rs for deli vOIJ Abe muat buy a oew axe,
l1,excep1 Sunday, between Sanabort time after th• alleged s•rvices bad be•n
ery or distril>ution at th•ir offic•• only."
dusky City & D•lroit, frow Mor.
Wb•u he com•s lo •plit this rail.
rcuder•d, presonled a claim lo th• P ostmaster
In answer, the postmasl•r al Sandusky reporl·
I lo Decemb•r I, by steamer
Geu•ral for $25,180 a• compeosalioo for th•••
Arrow ......... .......... ...... ......
3 1000 •d that h• bold paid for through mails iu 1849
Let's ra;s• the sh~ut for Douelas,
services. Tbie clsim couaisLed nf niue itt:ros, 185L b"or conveying through mails dai •
The Dougllls of our laud ;
and 1850.
ly,except Suuday, betwe•n San•
setlinJ? forth, specifically, all th• services em·
For h• will wield th• sceptre,
The postmasters at To!edo and CleY•land re·
dusky City & Detroit, from Mar.
braced by lbe pres•nl bill. II is fair lo pr•sum•
And giv• out bia command.
ported payments only oo local mail.
l to I Jec•m bar I, by eteam•r
thal th• pa•lie1 best kn•w tb• value of tbeir owo
Arrow ..................... ..........
3,000
Th•n thre• cheen for Duugl•••
On th• 7tb June, 1951, the postmaster at Sanse•vicee, and lh•l th •y would 001 1 by au under• 1852. For conv•yiog through mails
Poor Lincoln abakes wi,b fear,
dusky aod Tol•do w•r• instructed that ''under
daily,
excepl
Snoday
betw•en
••limate, do tberuo•lves inj nsric• The whole
He'll h••• to bani: hi• piclu•e• up
th• order of 21st March, 18-19, they will pay th•
Saodu•ky Cit_y & Detroit, from
cl .. im of $ 25,180 was n-jec1•d by toe Poslmaster
And Wl\it a few more years ,
on• cent on l•tlers, and half c•ot on papers, fo•
March l to December I, by
Gener&! fur re ..son• wbicb it i• uo p••I of my
Tb•u dir•e cbeero for Douglas,
•t•amer Arrow ...... •. .............
3,000 such letters and pap•ra as ar• for deliv•ry at
1853. For conveyiot through mail1
pre••ut purpo,o to d,scu••·
He',i g•nerous, good aud tru•lh•ir offic•s only, and one c•nt for each pac:,age
datly, exc~pt Sunday, betw•en
The claimants n•xl p•e•euted a petition to the
He'• snrry fo• poor Lincoln,
of l•llers for other olli ~e• in respecl to wbicb
Sandusky City & D•lroi1, from
Court
Ctahud, in June, 18.i5, .. for a rea3ooa•
Aud Lincoln's party, too.
1beir offices ar• the p•oper separating offic••·"
March I to December I, by
ble comp•nsatioo" for tbo•e •ervices, and "pray
ate&mer Bay City ........ ... ........
3,000
At tbe sam• tim• th• postmaster al Cleveland
Let's raise the sboul for Douglas,
tbe judg,nenl of your houor..ble Court for the 1850. For similar servic• betwe•n D••
was instructed ''tb&t as & contract for carty1 og
With knapsack on bis back,
troil aod Clev•lnnd , from March
actual v.. lu• of the ••rvice r~ndered by th e m ,
tbe mail betw••n bis office and Buffalo bad h••o
7 to November 21, by steam•r
fl• tramp•d inlo the coun1ry,
and rec•ivtd by th• Uoit•d Sta tea, which amo;:,uta
made, the order of 2lsl March, 1849, i1 r••cindSoutherner..
........................
2,080
And still i, 011 the t•l\ck.
to th• sum of $50;000." Tbus ibe •stimale 1851. For •imilar s•rvice belwe•u De••• •xcept in CllSES of boatB d•livering mail,
Theo throe ch•••• for Douglas,
t•oit and Cl•••laod, from Msrcb
which th•J plac•d upon tbe,r Bdrvices bad nearly
from Detroit aod Toledo; the boats so d•liv•ring
And lei th• welkin ring,
19 to November 21, aame boat
doubled b•tweeo 18a4 and 1855 : -bad riaen from
10 be pain for on through malt•r."
206
trips
......
.....
•
.....
.......
2,060
Till ev•ry land and nation
$25,180 to $50,000. On the 25th February, 1851. For similar service b•lweeo D•·
Tbeee proceedings show what the departm•ot
Shall •cho back again ;
18J8, &fter a foll be ,ring, the Courl decidod al•oit and Cl•veland, f•om April
regarded aa compensation for mail service in
Then th•ee cheers fur Douglas,
110 Nvvember 21, by ate,.wer
gaiusl 1be clRim, and d•liver•d an opinion ii\
1851 1 ·oo the routes io question.
Tbe hero of the WestBaltimor•, 204 trips........ . .....
2,040
support of thi• decision which cannot, l lbink,
From the ioqui•ies address•d to 1h• postmaa•
18Gl.
.
For
similar
••rvice
betw•en
Tole•
Do nol weep Republican,,
be contest•d on legal p•incipl••· Bui lhey stale,
lers ou tbe 6th May, 1861. ii is evident t~at ii
do and Detroit. from Ma•ch 31
You'•e t•ied to do your heat.
io &be conclusion of tho opinion, tbal "for aoy
lo Dec•mher 30, Bleam•r Johll
was apprehend•d that they had miscooetrued the
Owen. 230 ltips ................. ..
2,000 instructions of 21st March, 1849; and the order
compensation fonbeir service• beyond what Ibey
DOUULASS.
have r•c•iv•d, tb•y mus1 depelld upon 1h11 dis 185 I. For similar ••rvice between Toof June 7, 1851, was cl•arly d•sign•d lo aettl•
ledo and D•troit, by •t•amer
M•n n::ay rail about 1beir Lincoln;
cre1ioo of Congr•sa."
th• question of pay for sl•amboal m•ils for trao•
Arrow, from March 30 to De•
Of their Hamlin they may 111ll;
Thie decision of th!' Court of <11aims was re c•wb•r 31, 232 trips........ ......
2,000 •rnnt boats, not under regular contract with tbe
Of 1b•ir Everell lh•y may bluster,
porled lo Con11ress on th• 1st of April, 1858, anJ
department. At Toledo and Sandusky one c•nt
$25.)80
While they brag about tb•ir Bell;
from i~ the preseut bill origioaled. Tb• amount
a l•lter, and half a caul a n•wspaper \las to b•
But the Democrata have Douglas,
granted by it is more, by upwards of $55,000,
It app•ars thal the Postmasl••s al Detroit, allowed on lelt•rs and papers for deliv•ry at
Who ia armed wi:h Truth and Right,
1hau th• parli•s thPmselvea .demand•d from the Cleveland, Sllndusky, Toledo aod Monroe, p~id tbos• offices. in r•spect to wbicb Tol•do and
A,od hie 1oldiera are the vot•re,
Postmaster General in 1854, aud i• more by up• tbe above steamers $10.544 65 for mail servic• Saorluaky were the proper •eparating offi ces.Jo their m•jesty and might,
wards of $30,000 than they demaod•d wh•n b•- durio~ th• y•ara 1849, 1850, 1851, 1852 and This w&s •vidcntly designed lo cover the wbol•
fore
the Court of Cl~ims. Tb6 •normous differ· 185:1. under instructions of March 21, 18 49 and •xr•ns•. both for local and through mails. At
On the record ■ of our conn1ry
1
enc• in their favor b•Lwe•n th•ir own ori11:inal Juu• 7, 1051. allnwin~ on• CP.nt for each letl•r Cl•velaod th• postmaster was lo pay, nnder th•
There's nol a brigbt•r name,
demand aud lb• amount 2rant•il by th• present aod half a c•nt for •ach newspap•r.
instructions of 21st March, 1849, •xc•pt between
Thao tbe hooo•ed name o[ Douglas,
bill cooslituteil my chi•f objection to it. Io pre,
Buf!',.)o and Clevel~nd, aud be was spec'ally inWho shall ever li•e in r~me ;
This pay, il is alleged , wa• for the local mails
aeoting tbis objection, I do not p•opose 10 entu
structed oot to pay for through mails.
He will ataod a loyal atatesmaa,
only, and tbe above claim is made for th• through
into the qn•11tioa whether the claimaots "re oo•
That th• pay of one c•ot · a l•tter, and half a
Fam•d for wisdom, marked with wit,
mails, which were three or four limes l~rg••
titl•d, io equity, to 11117 cump•o8"lion for lhei•
c•ut a n•wspap•r, e•timated as abov• staled, was
Far above the ,oan that's honored
than the local ones.
s•rvice1 beyond that which ii is alleged they have
For th8 pile of r"il1 he ■ plit.
The late Postmasl•r al Cl•velaod eava servic• designed by lbe departni•ul to b• in full com
alrearly r•ceived, or if so, whi.t would be 11 "r•awas
;,•rrorm•d, and tbal bd did 1101 pay for th• peosation for the .,bole mail, further appea•s
·with the stars and stripe■ above 111 1
1ou11ble and fair compen,atioo." My 10I• pur
through mails, although be eslimaled lh•m lo from a d•cision (26th August, 1850,) in the cas•
li'loating ov•t brue and fre•,
poae lo to aff'urd Congrea1 au oi>portuuity of re•
of E. B. Ward, who claimed an allowance on
exceed fourfold lhe local m"ils in quantity.
We will vote for Steph•o Dougl•••
coosid•ring thi• case, ou accouul of its p•culiar
through mails b•tween Detroit and Buffalo, io
Th• Postmaster at Detroit c•rtilles to th• same
Who our Commodore shall be ;
circu1,t1¥laoces.
1849, at the S'o'D>e rat• as on local mails. It was
And our " Ship of State" in oafely
I 1ra1111.nit lo th• Senate th• r•ports of Bora• eff•ct.
theu held tbat the com peusa1ioo of one c•oi a
O'er 1be 11oriny aea h•'II Bail,
tio Kiog, Aeling Postmaster G•neral, aod of A. . Captain A ti wood, of the st•am•r i\rrow. letter, and half a cenl a n•wspapt r could only
Wliile before th• maat, Abe Lincoln,
N. Zev•ly, Third Assistant Postmaster G•oerlll, Pierce, of Southerner, aod Vorce, of Baltimor•, apply t<> letters aod papers for deliv•ry aod disWill be lookin11: o'er the rail!
both dated on the 141h of April, 1860 1 on the certify, uod•r oath, that they conv•yed mails du- tribution at Detroit and Buffalo, it h•ing, indeed,
ring 1he p•riod stated, an4 tbal the local mail•
aubjecl of thi• claim.
impoeaible lo arrive at a jus~ computation as to
only
were paid for. ·
Terrific Gale at the South.
JAMES BUCHANAN'.
through mails. Accordingly, th•re does not ap,
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 17.
Captain Edwards certifies, under oath, that
Waahingtoo, April 17, 1860.
p•ar
to have b•en aoy •eparale allowanc• for
A (urioaa gale on Saturday caus•d great de••
tbe steamqr John Ow•n, aod others above nam- through mails, aa now claimed, until lhe year
truct,on to pro;•erly, Nearly every b_ouse al B!'I
AN ACr
ed, fi•• in all, conv•yed mails for five s•asoos, 185-3.
lze was carried away, and several hve1 lost, tn•
eluding C•pl. Kinney a pilot on the 1tda~er Gal- For the relief of Arthur Edwards and his asso from 1849 to 1853 inclusive according to tbe 0:i the 25th Jar;uary, 1853, the Buck•
ciates.
eye Stat• was al,owed, for 314.172
accouol presented by bim; that h• applied to tbe
•eston. Sbipa Galena and Sheffield, brig w•81
pounds through mail h•tweeo Buf.
Be it eoact•d by the Senate and Houae of R•p• postmasters for pay, wbo ,aid they b&d no auIndian, and schooner Toucey, bound out, were
Iii.lo aed Clneladd, from th• 13th
all blowll shore at 1be passes. Several low-boala rea•nlatives of th• U uil•d S1 .. t•s of America in thority to pay; lbat in Deo•mber, 1853, be learn•
No•ember, 1852, al $1 00 per 100
Congress aHembl•d, Tba.t the Pos1mas1er G· D•
were ljiug high and dry al Miloeb~rg. .
pounds ................................... $3,141 72
The lermiou1 of the Poncbarirau1 Ra,1 Road era] be and be ia bereh1 direct.e-d lo audit and ed of the P"'Ym•nl of similar claim ■, and lhal be
wu aobmerged, and lhe wharves and bath•hou•• settle the account of Ar1bnr Edwards and bis ae- acoordiogl7 ohtaine-d Iba proof to auataio hia. On 25th Januarr. 1853, Ala.bama al•
lowed fo? 29,700 pound,, belweell
.,. oil the Lake Sbore be\w••o New Orleaoe and •ociatea, for transporting th• U.S. through mail, claim.
Conneaut and Clev•land, 12· April,
in theirsteO:m•ro, during th• years 1849 aod 1853
Mobile are 1wep, •way.
.
D. P. Bushnell, deputy collector, Detroit, oer•
1851 .•• ;............ ............ ...........
227 00
The 1owo of Biloxi, Mi11i11ippi, i1 ia ruioe. and iolerveoiog years, from Cleveland .in Ohio,
ti6e1 thal tbe sleamboal Southerller plied regu• Bailie, 1620 ponnda belwe•o Buffalo
At Mobile, thutorm wu 1e•erely falt; all lhe lo Detroit, in Micbiirao. and from De1roi1 to
wbarvH io ,be lo•er portion of the oily were Cleveland aforesaid; from Saodnaky, ill Ohio, &o luly between Iha, pon aod CleYelaod in 1850; . aod Cleveland, 251b lh:rch to 22d
May, 1852 ••.••.• . ....................... 162 00
Detroil, in Michigan, and from Delroi\ to Sao, the Anow lo Sandusky in 1849, 1850, 1851 and
aobmerged dorini tha ir-!e.
Pomery and Maraball'• lime warabonae wu dusky aforesaid; and from Toledo, i_o Ohio, 10 18521 and lhal in 1851 Iba Southerner and Ba.I, Cleveland. 9 trip• lo Detroi1 and Cle•e•
land, 2d to 24th December, 1852, al
burned. Se•eral steamboat, were blown ubore. Detroit, in Michiian, aod from Detro11 to Toledo
ti more plied regululy between Delroil and Cl•~
$10 a trip...............................
!10 00
The brig "Leghon!," frol!J l,Jobilo lo Pea"°ola, aforetaid; and to allow and pay \h•m llO\ I•!•
On 25th Februar7, 1853, Solllberuer,
\ban $28 ~() fof ,,cb, .,ad 11ver1 pauaie of aatd lead.
'lt'IIDI .-Jlttt,

or

1860.

Toledo aod Cl•veland, 48.400 tbs,
2o ·Marcb to 28th April, 1852, 13,·
800 pounds, 22d and 24th October,
and lOrb Novemb~r, 1852; and 60
trips, May 4th to 20 October, 1852,
at $10 a trip. in all .. .................. 1,222 00
Feb•uary 18th, Fashion, 4. trips, 2rtb
November to 91b December, 185:I,
at $25 a trip ....................... : •• ::
ioo 00
Fashion, 17.500 pounds, 12th April,
1862, at $1 per JOO, [employed by
•p•cial ai,enl HBrris......... .........
175 00
Februt\ry, 1853, Sullana, April 14th,
1852, 6.300 pounds......... ..... ......
63 00
March 30. 185:l, Troy, 99,200 pounds
and 52 trips at $10 a trip ............ 1,712 00
Th•se allowances appear in direcl conflict
with pr•vious usages aud deciaioos of th• departm•nt. Tbere w•re at the lime regular contratls Letween Buffalo aod Cleveland, and Cle•e•
land and Detroit; also [ on the north shore] be,
twe•n Buf!'dlo and Detroit.
I car•fully •xamined th• cas•, and presented
on lhe one ba_od the nature of th• claim, with
the evid•nce to sustain it, and on th• other tbe
inslructiooa of the d•parlment und•r which
mails wero conv•yed, showing that tL• compen•
satioo act11ally paid was according to law and
the uniform nsag•s of Ill• d•partment; that
many otb•r boats convey•d on th• same terms,
and thal such comp•nsation was coosider•d in
foll for ail s•rvices.
A. N. ZEVELY,
Third Assiatanl Postmaster G•neral.
April 14, 1860.
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NUMBER 23.
Spe ..keth at Mt. Liberty !

.a

Read wlaal 1be R•publican candidate for Vic•
Pr•sid•nl says:
Mr. Presid•nt, from an examination of the
m•asu•e, I bav• found mys•lf unable 10 support
ii in any ,,f th• aspect• in which it bas been pre
sented lo th• Senate. I speak of tb• original
bill. I SE!!: NO SOUND PRlNCIPLE OF
POLITICAL EC0NOMY UPON WHICH
SUCH A MEASURE CAN BE BASED. I
THINK THERE IS NONE. AT LEAST
THERE IS NONE WHICH CARRIES CON lby a Bell man, burrab for Bell,] and there is
VlCf!ON TO MY JUDGEMEN
1be Br•ckiuridge party, [by. 3 or 41 hurrah for
Breck.] and there is th• Douglas party. (hnirah
Hannibal Hamlin.
We clip th• following notice of Hamlin's vole for Douglas.] G•otlem•n Wide-Awake•, [ wide•
on the Homest•ad Bill from _th• Campaign awak•s 1alkin2 and inatteutiv•.J I so.y, gentle•
Democrat- II will be •een tba\ Douglas voled m•o wide-awakes, all thee• parti•s have platfor th• bill whil• Haouibal Hamlin ,ot•d again•t forms, and I am going to t•ll ye what these platforms is. Fi•st, there ia the Bell pl&tform-it
it:
If Hannibal Hamlin bas reps nteod for oppos- is a union p1alform; old Mr. Bell is a very good
fA. voic•, he's fo• B•ll.] Geollem•n
ing the "Homestead Bill," h• bas don• so •ince man.
be recorded bis ,ote on th• !Oil, of .May, 1860; Wide A wak••• the Br•kioridge platform protects
at which time he, with only sevm oth•rs Sena- 1lavery in th• Territorie• and has a sla+e code.
The DouglM platform bas no la.w pun this• subtors, voted against the bill.
The vote iu the Senate, on the 10th of May ject, or they pretend th·ey !rave _n ol. But, gentl•m•o wide-awakes, they tire slave cod•rs, too;
A. D. 1800, is as follows:
YEAS-Aarhony, Bider, Bingham, Bright, St•ph•n A. Douglas ar• the very man that re,
Browu, Cam•ron, Chaud/er, Clay, Clark, Cbeo - pealed ,be Missouri com?•omise, and eetablish•d
out, Cullau,er, Davis, Dixun, VOUGLAS, Doo• slavery ia all our Territories-o·ti ev••Y foot, on
lit.tie, Durkee~ l:i'itzpatrick, Foster, Greene,
Grim••• Gwin, HI\I•, Ham mood, Harlan, Hemp• •very inch •f all our free T••ritori•s. [ A voice,
Yes, what about
b,11, John•on of Arkansas, Juhnsoo, of T•nne- what about Dunn's bill.)
see, King, L1rne, La,bam, Nicholson, Polk, Duco'a bill-this bill were to restore the Mis•
Pugh, Rice, Sebastian. Seward. Slide), Sumner, souri compromis•- G•mlemeo Wide•Awak•s,
Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wad•, Wilkinson, Wilson,
the Lincoln p&rry have a platform, too-& fre•
Yule•. (44 . )
NAYs.-Braig. Cliogm&n, HAMLIN, Bun• platform. [Harrah for John Brown, by a by
l•r, Mason, Peare•, Powell, and Toombs [8.]
staoder.1 G•rtl•men Wid•-Awakes, th•re is a
So the bi II pass•d the Seoat•, and ii will be few Douglas men in this town. If lh•y'd read
seen. tbl\t Mr. ·1Hanoib"I Hamlill," the "R•publi• a liule more they'd know b•tter how lo talk.can" candidate, for "Vice t'resideot,'' opposed & [ A voice, yes, r•ad the sp••ch you didn't mak•
bill giving L,rnd lo the Landless; while St•phen in Cou)!re••·J G.. ntlemeo Wid•-Awakes, if ye
A.. Dong las, always, favored lhe passage of 1be love freedom, if ye love v•r country vote our
bi 11,- &nd so r•corded bis vote. S•e "Congres- ticket. [A. voice, hurrah for Hnper's Ferry,lGen1lem•n Wide-A wakes, [ her• lbe Major
sional Globe" of Moy 10th, 1860, page 2043.
Thi, was the IMI action of tbe Senate upon ■ pent some tim• on an an•cdote about a man
the "Homestead Bill," it havin.11: p•sed that body who skinn•d bis dead oxen to mak• moMy, aud
by a large maj ,,rity; and Hamlin bas ever, since j_est so. he •llow•d, lh•y would skin old Buck
that time, to wit: M"Y 10th, 1860, (in lb• U.S. Ibis fall. Her• a voico iot•rposed to inform him
that old Ruck was not running this time]. GenSeol\te,) opened bis bead, coocerniui;: th• bill.
ll•meo Wide-Awake,, I know tbal Y• are not in
PLcl.lN QIJESTIONS
a situation lo bear a long speecb, A fer thankFOR REPUBLICANS TO ANSWER. ing them for thPir close attention the Major's
We parlicularly d•sire •very R•pubhc•n, who voice ceased lo he beard. A M, Greer was
d•aigne vcting fo1· Judge Bri,nkerhoff, lo answ•r c"lled on, who made a few ••marks, and I
judiz:ed from tbe tr•mbling mann•r of bis voice
th• following questions:
Do you r•allJ intend voting for the abolitionist 1ba1 his conscienc• goaded bim for tbe company
he k•pt. Io an honest c•n•• I lbiuk Mr. Greer
Brink••holf?
Do you iodorse his detision in the Oberlin res• would make a pleasant speaker.
Yours, truly,
PAN CAKE.
cu• case, which trampled und•r foot th• Consti•

r.

lotion of th• U oiled Stal•s?
Do you iodors• bis d•cisioo giving mulattou
the right to vole and bold offic•?
Do you believe with him that mulatlo•• ar•
white m•n?
If it is tru• lhat mulattoes are white men, does
it nol follow tbal while m•n are mulatto••?
Ia a mulatto the equal of a Republican white
man?
J udg• Briukerboft' has shown by his decisiol'lS
that he is in favor of striking down the Fugitiv•
Slave Law 1,0:l •nfrancbising mulattoe•?
Is it nol an fovitation lo negroes every wber•
to com• to Obio and cut down white labor?
Ia it not an invitation to lhe blacks to am11l2a
mat• with the whites so that th•ir olfopring may
vol•, hold offices sud ail on j uri•s?

The Naval Battle.

Of all I.be feataraa of \be greal display OD the
Ye ilfojor Talket!t to Ye Sl~p .Awakes-Ye wise Tenth, perbap1 none exoiled 81 much general intliiligs he saytlh ""to them I
terest ill anticipation, and in hs aclnal occur·
reoce, aa 1be repres•olalioll ot' 1be -Baille of Lake
Mou NT LIBEBTl', Sept. 13th.
Editor Banner-The long look•d for night of Erie. CooMiderable f•ara bad been ezcited that
the 12th has come, is goo•, has past, and may this portion of th• prog•amme would p•ove a fail,
now be safely numbered among the tbin11:s that ur•, aod th• delay !:,~getting out 1he veuela fot
were, For weeks have th• citiz•ns of Mt. Lib. a tim• e•emed to give con6rmation lo 1och f11&r1:
•rty um! surrounding country, h•sides the r•st of The d•lay was occaoioo•d by the facl thal tbs
mankind, been under notice 1ha1 on tbal night oereolohi•s on the Square closed al a later hoof
night 1000 live Wid• Awakes would enter th•ir than was aoticipal•d.
The committees, and all conc•rned, had work:
midst. Iu all lhis time ev•ry thing was wid•
ea:ly and late to make this display a sticcesa:
awak• ; old m•n talk•d of wide awakes : old women bad visions of wide awakes; young maid•ns fol ooe, and they ancceed•d. Cannon (or the
dreamed of wide t\Wak•; even the bab1ea cri•d battle w•re partly ohtai n•d from the Artillerf
wid• awak•, and ev•ry body if Ibey slept al all, Compani••• Iha remainder being fornish•d fro01
slept wide a wake I But the long looked for nigh I Columbus lhrougb lbe politeneas of Major D. Ii;
came at last, and with it 1he tbousa11d, th• Wood. The v•saels come oul of porl and &ooli
whole thousand of promis•d and promising wid• op up their positions according to the plans of
awakes came, lacking only 900 of the nnmher- the aclual baltle. Every minute d1ttail was cara•
100 all told I-and thickly iut•rsp•rc•d with h,ys fully att•oded 10, al1bougb those in command
and som• Bell men, at that I One portion of that became so much interested io the fight lhat th•y
number from your city, aoolber po•tion from were fr•q u•ntly strongly t•m pled to make a dasli
Sparta, aud a small do•• from C•ntreburg. The at each .ith•r as if in regular battle. Ooe peon:
balance were a motley group• in imitation of the liar feature of the aff,.ir des•rv•s •pecial notice;
same articl• of this place and vicinity. W•II, It was observ•d lbal lhe flring was not incessant/
air, tbey lio•d in, tllll man oo 1be righl, aod a bul lhal there would be aom'etime■ & coo1idera·•
little btly b•side, all arm•d wilh John Brown ble interval between eacli gun, and that lhed'
pikes aod blu• lights; •very fellow hie own tim• there would aucc•ed a g•oeral firing. One of
excepl the drommar they bad none. After per• those who heard the 6ritig at tl/e r•al battle say~
ambulating the street on th• zig zag, whimple tbal this peculir.rity was a precise imilation or
wbample. wbilly ma g•e ord•r, tb•y halted for a 1he sound of the guns al Iha.I time, the iotervali
spe•cb, wbeo Major Sa.pp made bis app•aranc• lletw•eo the firing being caused by the ueceuitf
.
upon lhe balcony of a Republican wig wam.- of maneuvering t!ie ahlps.
The
incidents
of
the
ballle
were
imit&ted
witli
Wid• A.wake~ broke ranks and made for any
place, to g•t rid of the anlicipat•d bor•. Th• 1u•pri•ing acouracy, ev•n lo the m'ov•menta oF
M•jor, ool yel demeot•d, [for lbore was a few lh• ships, tbe crossing of P·erry from the Law;
left yet,] squar•d himself with all the courtly r•nce lo the Niagara, the chasing and capture of
ai•e of a Pitt or L0rd John Russell, aod said: the tooaway ships, and &II 1he other minor dei
G•ntl•m•ll Wide-Awak•s, I am truly gratified tailt, The whole alf,.ir was a t•inmphanl succe&1:
lose• such e iroodlv number uv ye h•re to-night. For this crowning feature of the day we ar• io;
G•ntlem•n Wide-Awak•s, la voice, opeti both d•bted to the indefatigable •x•rtiona of the Co;..:
your own •Y••• th•n,] th•re are four parti~s io mitt•e ba~ing the matter' io charge-M•ssrs,
the field this campaign; there is tbe Bell p·arty, U. Masler1, Thomas Qtrayle and W. H. B•y=

I

ward.-Horald.

Senator Douglas on Juleps.
in hrs speech al Pet•reburg, V 1rgioia, oa
Tuesday night, Senator Douglas gave the foilo,r;
ing hiatorical account of th• "diocov•ry" of ju'
leps:
Abont \be year 1776 a man by the oauie of
George Rogers Clark applied lo the Go,eroor of
Virginie/, aod ouggested lo him lbat 81 p•ace'
mi11hl al anj time be 4•clared betwe&ll Greal
Britain and th• Coloni•• ii would be well for n,r
lo be in posseuioo of the North •Wesl T•rritory
-lltat which is now Ohio, Iudiana, Illinoi1;
Micbig•n aod Wi•consin-so that when lhe Commi•sionera cam• to negotiate th• lreaty of peace,
we mighl acl on th• well-known principle of uti
possidetilf, each party holding all tb•y had ill
poss•ssioo. He suggested lo the Governor that
be should permil him to go out 10 the North•
West, conquer the country, and bold ii till Iba
1rea1y of peac•, wh•n we would become poueased of ii. The Governor consented and eeu!
him acroH the moulllaill ■ 10 Pittsburgh. From"
th•r• h• aod bi ■ compaay fioated <lown the Ohio'
Riv•r on rafts to the falla, where Louisville novt'
is, and, afLer remaining lbere a abort time, Ibey
a,1tain took to their raft■, and ftoat•d do.wn to 1b0
Saliuee,jun below Shawn•ytowo, io Illiaois.H•re Ibey look up their march across the c:ouo '.
try to Kaskaskia, wber• there were a number"
French, who hlld formed a aetll•ment, and by
m•au1 of a guide tb•y r•ach•d th• Oqua :River/
&od encamped near P•t•r Meraml'• house, eome·
little distance from the town. You see I am'
w•ll acqua.inted with the locality. LLaugllter'
e.nd applau•••J They r•ached ther• al oi!Zhl ;
and early lbe n•xt mor0101r Cla•ke got bis little'
army of ragamuffins together, (for they had uo'
army-wogoos with •uppli••· DO eutler and' oo·
sto•ee, aod by this time they began to look rag,
ged and wretch•d enou,1tb,) and look up hi• line'
of march for the litlle French town of Kaskaa:
kia. b waa arrmmer, and a Y•ry hot day, ao<f
aa be ent•red lhe town be ea.w the ~rencbmerr
belonging to ii •itting qui•tly 011 the little v••
randas in fronl of their hon••• sucking their ju:
lep• through a straw, and be rushed on them,
crying: "Surrend•r, you auck•rs you I" ( Great
laugbt•r.)
They •orr•nderetT, aod fro01 tbal
day to this llliooisaos have been koow11 aa Sock:
ers. (Ren•wed laughter.)
That waa the origin of our cogoom6o, and'
when George P.ogera Clarke returned 10 Virginia h• iotroduceJ tbe juleps her•. (La'ughler.)'
Now I wanl to give Virginians fair notice Iha,
wh•o th•y claim• the honor of a J effenoo, of a:
Madison, of a Marahal, of a Wy1be, or ,t: Geo.
Mason, and of a1 many other distioguish•d sages
and pattiot1 as the world e•er s"w, we yield ;
wh•n you claim the glory you achi•••d on tbe
fiel4 of banle, wa yield; when you cla:ro credit
for the cession of lh• North•W•sl T•rritory,
thal 001 of ii sovereign Stal•s might be created,
we yield; when you claim fbe glory of oevu
having poled a vote ag,.insl the Democratic par•.
iv, we yield; bul when you claim 1he glory ot'
the mint julep, hands off. IlliQois waota· 1hat,_.
(Shouts of laugbl•r and applause.)

Covode Report-Wilham Helmick.
W• ar• uudor obligations to Mr. Helmick for
hie kindness in sending a copy of th• l{epor of
the Covod• eommitte•. Aft•r looking it ov•r wo
concluded, with a number of Republic&os we wol
of, that the report is not worth th• re"ading. Not
one person iu fi v• thousl\nd will •ver ••e it, and
of th<18~ who'.do see i~ not one in t•n will ever
r•nd it. l1 is gott•n up ae a Republican election.
ee•ing document, and p•inted at lbe public expeus•- The cost of its publication is over seven A

Republican Candidate on the Stump ;
Mr. Cunningham, lhe Republican candidate
hu1tdred thonsand do/hrs I
for Coogr•ss in tbe Illinois Di'atricl, opposite
Now. Mr. Helmick, we propose to talk plainly to
Terra. H,.ute, mad'e a speech ai Oloe7, iu Lower
you, and if you have any •xcus• lo make we want
Egypt, 11 few daya aioce, aod bis eloquent e'fforl
your answ•r us truthfully. You know you vot~d in
is thus reported by a corr•spondeal of the Vin•
Con)!ress f.,r an approprialion of about SA VEN
ceon•• S1111:
HUNDRED TEiOUSAND DOLLARS of th•
Mi FELLtrn•-CITlZENs: -'- Thi:1 is the fusi
The Perry Statue.
p•ople's money to pay for printing th e Covode crowd l've had the honor to 'dr••• that bad no
Report;
you
ar•
fully
aware
that
you
vot•d
tbi,
This alatue, which was iuaugurt.t•d at Cl•••·
ladies-"aod it eprises me ai much es ii did to'
land, Ohio, on .Monday, is eight fe•t iu height, amount of mon•y out of the lr•asury to pay for a
document for th• exclusive use of the R•publicao s•e our crowd to,day. I ipoee it's known ter
and stands upon a ped•stal of Rhode Island
most er yort lhal I ...-u aonominated to C<>ngr•etl'
granite acveoieeo f•el in h•ight, so tha1 th• en- party in tbA present campaign; you expect it to
aid in electing you to Coogr•••-now, don't you at Mattoon tb·o• I'm rusty in pol•rtict. l'v• bin
tire beighl of the· monumenl i1 lw•nty-five !•et. think you have a pretty liberal •upply of che~k to' l•rms in the l•gisfafore 'll'ilh Abe Lincoln. I
h stands in th• centre of th• park, aud com• wh•n you c&n, with the a•sistaoce of your fellow w!'-• born in K•ntucky, in 1he jinio oounly of
mands a view of th• lake that was the sceo• of memb•rs of Congress, take th i• l&ri!• sum of Hardin, wbu Old Abe wa1 boro-tba, is bow
i
,
Perry's exploits. Th• statue is cut from a block money from 1be people without .value received,
and bold tb• trash tbal it purch 88 •d up as 80 · Larue coun17.
knowed Henka b•tt•r nor Old
of pure whit• marble from a V •rmool quarry.- inducem•nl for th•m to send you back to com mil A.be. I've had many a wre■ tle with him. I workTh• propriety of placing it upon Rhode Islaod further d•predations upon their i,ockets? Mr. ed lhar with th•m-and I w11rked wiln the uig•
granit• is appar•nt when th• fact is noted that Helmick, you may be a v•ry nice man, prob&bly gers 81 two o1ti a aay
I was twe nty eight year
t the Eleuo, whar l'vs got 8
P•rry was a native of that Stat•, and tbat_bis you 11re, but you ar• a ~em.ber of_ a Congr•ss· Id h I
0
1
that bas been noted for tt8 corruption and bar••
, w en
com~ ~
.
,
fellow officers w•re chi•fly Rhode Islanders. On f~ced pluodering of the people.-Bolmu Count!/ competence; an J 1m ~ob,n1oo aaya I ve mooet
the fronl of the ped•atal is a medallion repre. Far111er. _____________
eoollgh 10· bn'1 myaelf 1alo Coogre11, &o.
aenting io baa relief in miniature th• battle al
The Negroes a\ Philadelphia.
.-Trre Lowell t.Ma.sa.] Courier states that
that point of time when Perry p 1•sed in a small
boat from hia disabled 1hip, the Lawren9e, and
Tb• L"ocast•r ( Pa.) Express, says: "The Ile an ovarian 1~mor, weighing tweenty-four pounda,
1rao1Cerr•d bis fi..g "Don't vi've np lh• ahip;' 10 gro•e of Philadelphia a::re sail! to be in the ag wa:1 aocceufully removed from t'be person of ,r
the p•ak of the Niagara. Th• t110Jlllmeut baa
gregate io a far lower social position than those lady in tbaC cir,, abou\ four weeks ago. The Illbeen erected al a co•I of $10,000.
·
or any other N orlhero city. Ioslancee of indi• mor wu lurkiDi in tbe r~gioa ohhe abdomen-;
tlfill" 11 is eatimated \ha, there are 50,000 Mil- vidual eolerpriM, and oi pecaolatu moral, and
lfir Stratton Parvin,• coach maker of L an,
Jeritaa in the United Stalt 11\Dd Canada and that intell•clual elni!llfoo al'e il6l uncommon; bot
cuter county, becfl.me 10 much excited
the
they are con,tantly pr•didiog the end of the tb8 inert mass of the African popnlation, herd°~d
lo•a and subsequent recovery of hie tools on Satworld. Some of them tlow only allow a repri•v• together in its own accustom•d districl, pr•sents
urday, 1lla1 he . lived bul a few momenta afler
of a few months before the general coofiagrr._ all the wore, cbaracleri•lice of the race; and the
Ibey were relurued lo him.
unhappie1\ re■ trll1 of 1oddea freedom.',

,n

a,

lion,
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to Sm ith that tbe amount paid under the bill g it
·f
KNOX COUNTY FAIR.
:Richland Count News.
bac•me a law would not exceed twenty•e19litJ.
-·----.
he following items are clipped from the last
On lbP fir,t p•,re ;rf rhis week'• B~tt1ne~~~ G¥18J~Q ars, h ,;1 &elto ,ck at t~ e same tiru e
The AnaaarFai, of the Knox County Agri,Man s fi eld Herald:
present ,., our reade r• Rdditiouul fac 1s iu rPga rd kn e w tbe arnount w?uld exceed e,gltly th011s<111d caltural SocieLJ, whirb took lace on Wedne,,
fMPORTAXT SLA~Drn Su1T.-HEAVY VEuDJ CT.
lo Helmick's etupeodous srheme to plul)oer tbe dollars au d th at Smll h ag reed wilb Helrn,ck thst di. , Tb)! sd·
d F 1·d a of last week was in
be would not oppose the bill if it did oot exreed
'...t' r ay ar,
•
'
.
-An important case was tried before our Court
The veto Me,sago of President Bu. twenty eieht h undr ed dollars.
all respects aucce"l'ful. and reflected the h,gh• l•.t we l'k, ..-inch resulted iu a heavy verdict fur
8& 18 A Fl.&KKA.l'I'. \VBOll THE TROTH llAKES PREF.. treasu ry.
cbanan and tbe Report of H ,in. Horatio Kini(
61b. By h era hr
a,c
nowled)?ed by est credit upowall concerrred i'1111s management. plaintiff. It appear• 1hat n ,a n amed Samnel
(b~ Fiest :,\ssi
ot o t n t r p-eneral, show . ~ M II ame'• leuer in the Coohocton Age,that wh,eu Although the uuml,er of entries were not so nu Kuntz rnade use of hiKl1l y derogat ry remarks
us clenr a• u sunbeam, th e mo~strous fraud upon Capl. Ed we. rd • wanted II lawyer-uot 0 ~~ of th " meroua as on some ~0 rmer occasions, yet we towards a Mrs. Eliz•be1,h Blair, of this city, in•
timsting that she was not any betler than sbe
two huudred lawyers of Ws•htogton Ctty would
.
•
the treasury tbat was allemp led by Helmick.
anower ,be purpose-not one of tbe two thou• thmk a helter class M 11r11clea aud a belier va• ebould be. Whereupon ,uit was brou.11ht ~be
1
From th e facts here presented it will be seen sand lawyers that lined the road from Washing• riely of stock were u:hibited, tbao heretofore.- damal!•S bein!? lairl at $! 0.000. The ca· rame
up
on
{i,ridsy,
and
th
e
aJ,u.der
was
so
aggravated
that C t. Edwards only claimed originally $25,- ton city to Capt. Edwards' home would anewer Iodeed, we douht hether e.ny County Fair in
000 for his services in carrying the mail. This ibe purpose-not one of th e 200 .law.yers located the State this ear w·n be able to exhibit a. finer that tb a-defendank!ia not even mnke an attempt
1
al the very porn ts where the service 1s alleged to
Y
to prove bis cbar)?es. After 1be j ury were ou t
claim, howev er, wns rejected by the Postmaster have been pe rformed would answer lhe purpose, lot of horses, bulls, cows, sheep and bogs tbl\n or, an-..hou , a ~erdi,·t was broug-ht in by-them
Genar_al, fo r reasons oatisfactory lo himaelf. Ed but Geo. W. Mdlvaine, the townsman, former were last week ex.,osed to view on the grounds for .:i'Z,000 o
Bla'r Mr . B. is
to be
a h1.i,hly ~espectiible woman, and•• a m bey f
ward• then e mp loyed counsel, and presented a law•partner, po.litiClll supporter and co nscience· of the Knox County Agriculfural Society.
claim am ouo hog to $50 ,000 to the Courl of eeper of Wilham _H el mick lbe m~rnher of C~o•
Owing lo other engagements we were prevent· the Pres byter;an church here, and the verdi ct is
gress wbo reported rn favor of the Edwards cluim
beliend to be a righ teous one. Messrs. Littl e r
Claims, al Washington. Here, too, lhe claim did a • swe r the purpose.
ed from being presenl during the fi~st .two days & Merrin fof plaintiff, and Wm. Smith, Esq., for
7th. Ry_the overwhelming fact that ~be bill of the Fair, but on ))'riday we put 10 a good defendant.-J{an.ifie/d Herald.
.REGULAR 1iATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS. wna rejected, afte r being \borougbly investigated.
We next bea r of the cose in Congrees ·where vetoed .by the President shows that there was no day's work in going Jound Jhe grounds.
FOR .Pl!£§1DJ(NT
NosrcAY B .APTIST - J\ ss.ocJATlON.-This assoWJWJAM H~LlllCK the mis,Represeotaliv&-of the e~ ri bly use of 8 lawyer at all; be.cause by th ~t
lo Floral Ball we,ooticed some fine varieties
ciation, W'hich mei o n Thu(aday last, continued
b,11 the Post Ma,ter General •• " directed lo audit
.
.
.
15th llistrict, reportea e. bill in favor of granting ,rnd setfle the account of Arthu, Edwards and of fruits and fi 'twera Mr. Francis Clymer of in se-ssioo until SabJ>atb ueniog. A number of
to Edwards $28,60 for each lrip in currying the bis 11.l!SOciates." wi1bout takin!? &DJ evidence for .Galion, exhibited s001e rich specimens of lhe clergymen were present who reported the cause
OF ILLINOTS.
ma1l, whi ch a cco rain g to the computatioll'of lbe or agai~s it~.without ~sta~lishiok the ~ust(ce of Delaware grape, and several varieties of ap lea. lls flouri bing- !n be tr •~r,ous fielas of ·labor.IIOR V[CE I:BE81DEN •
Post Office Departm ent , would am oun l· lo the the cl~,m-vmbout est"?hsbrn~ th e- J~ Sltc~ ot Mr. S. W. Burr of tbii city, al so ex~ibited some Four cew churches with their pastors, were receive~ into 1he,.,Assoeiati oo, which we are inform,. 80 OOOI
Oie.c laun-wubout. p'l'ovmg tbat II d'1nes worth h .
.
I 1,. d
·'
f
enormou s sumo ove r"' '
of se rv ice was ever performed b,J Edwurds & Co. c o1ce g:apes ~nd fru11S •. n t~•s. ~partment ed, bas about 1,000 members belonging to it,
OF GEORGIA.
Why w11s Mr. Helmick BO an:i;1ous to smnygle - becau_se it wa~ by the uoseqllent or last bill Mr. N. E. Lew,s of Gambier, exh1b1ted some
SUDDEN DEATH.-1\fr~ Anthony Shaick, well
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. this bill through Congress? Wby •bouM he he. that the taking -0 ! proofau d the establjshing the splendid specimens 0 r Photographs, wb1cb were
taking eo active a pnrl in favor o f gran ting mo._ nmonnt nf •ervite became necessary. What universally admired .' Messrs. McDonald and ,known in this place, d jed quite sud denly on Fri•
S ■ n! runt MEY7.R, o( Stark Count7;
day evening. He had been ~al on the street,
·
Lb eo was Mc.llvane bmployed for?
J
. .
• •
11
·
ney to a man who had 110 claims upon him as a - Sth . i.Bythe unansw erable fact that bv the first
ames of tb,s city exh1b1ted exce ent apecuneos lmd co,nin-g into the hou,e, comp1ained of feel•
,v1LLU>< B. ,voons, of Licking;
\VlLLt.\)I J. FLAGG, or Hamilton j
Representative? Why did Mr. Helmick'~ per, BlU vetoed by. th~ President, "1he P ost Maste r of Amhrotypes and Pbotogrnpbs. Amongst iog anjVell .
SIJ.Ulown npon .cbeil, and fall:
.Jrfni Scmrv, oT fl»milton;
soo n! an d poli tical friend Geor e W. .MrrElvahe Geueral is directed to audit and settle the-accou11ls other curiosities in Final ffall, wero two verita- in'1,' over1 almost i~slantly expired. Jle leaves a
JACOB H. Foos, of Preble;
S1us n. WALK••• of Shelby;
of ew l'biladelpbin, go to Washin t6rr, lo wor.k of A.rthur Edw~rd,~•and his associal~t fo r irans- hie Bank Presidents, viz: The, ''President of familJ,
HtnVARD Sui.rrtELu, of Helliy;
f h
f portmg tbe mails, &c., thereby leavtng the Post h O l,..
k' B k • d , . ., p
•d I f
db
d I
11- .- ,
an
ore 811 og·ro 111 ,avor O t 6 pass,g_e 9 hlasteo General
discretion 10 reject any part 1 •. w vree • 811 , an lue.
res, en. 0 a
16r'"The Rep1iblica11 repe!'-1• its false and slan·
NswToM A. D!!:VORE, of Brown;
1
IlE?t'RY o. KAtJFF}f-Al', or Fayette;
this ewindhng, infamous scheme?
:Ar said claim which be may know to be fraudu · Wild Cat Bank," the former betng a magnificeQt deroqs charge• agaiual Col. Nugen, and notwith•
Gcono& F_. S"l'A.YltA.N , of Del n.wl\re;
The worst feature in th e wb;le case is 1be false leul, hut dire cting him to, n_udit settle nod pay specimen of the bird o/ Minerva, and the latter" standing our prompt aua empliatic de~ial of
CBEST•a lllo;Ty of Wy~naott.
e.nd fraudulent repreeenl atioo s made by Bel- tb.ehwbole •~ouuthcl'ai1~ed, that is $8 0, hOOO,OO monster Lynx. Both atlracted:admiring crowds. of their truth, hat paper takes good care not 10
Jome D. JAMES, of Jnckeon,
. k
b h
R
.
"
S . b w1l out requ mng t e c ,.,m to be estab 1•• ed by
I D
. H
, d
•
r
JAMES M. MILLER, of Meigs;:
m, c to a rot er
epresen tntive, ,ur. m1t • pr oof; _whereas by \be second bill or resolution
n omeshc all, '11'e. notice a great varie 1y offer a single item ot proof to ma!<e them good.
8.&VUEL G. F oeTER, of Fiank]in;
of \I irginia, to induce him no1 to oppose the
"1lre Post master General ie directed lo examine of the products of af nculture, such ns wheat, If the Ropublica11 thinks that it can make votes
WtLLIAX Duann,, of Erie i
BURR K ELT~ooo, or .Aihlo.nd;
1Bge of the hill, by telling him that it was but a and apjust Lbe claim,of Arthur Edwards and his corn, oale, rye, potatoee, melons, pumpkins, age.inst Col. Nugen by publishing contemptible
N1ceous F. Joss, of Holmes;
small affair, which would only take twenty <ight a ssociates a nd to P•I s'ucb ,um of money as shall squashes, beets, carrots, &c. Decidedly ihe 10:r, and fabulous 'tales 0 ~ oc~uttencea at Saloons, 00
Auos LAYatA?', of \Vashiogton;
d
f EJGo•ry 'I' HOUS ND be found to he equ,tably due them, &c. Now
.
. .
H'. C
h d d ·
\V"t.LSON S. ·Kx:nrn.,., of Belmont;
"" re ins tea O '
A'
t he d,lference between the vetoed bill and the sub· geS t a nd beal variety wa 1 exb,b,ted by Mr. · · · the authority of mousing pim)ls aud sne,ks, it

HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON,

B. D. EVANS'
Vombined Cook Stove & Sugar Evaporator l

----··NU IlSERY!~ 'I
1

Pate111ed Afarck 20th, 1860.

~HE attentioo of the public is respectfully colled

ST C!{ OF REl~8, W ICI WE O);' FE R
O UR
for Sal e tbis Fa.l ~ is much larg r o.nd bi,tter

to Evans' Combia ed Cook St.uve n,nd Sugar
N\·aporntor , which is one of the most coIDplere i_?,·entions,. for farmera' u se yet offered to the pubhc.
Th~ ·nven t io n is a combined appnra.tus, conECit--ting
fruits usually wn.nted, besi los
of a complete Cook Sto,,o, to which is n.ttnchcd a
Evergreens hrubs, ~.:.
po r lnble Furnace and B,·apo ratiog Pan, which can
l\"e will , grnern.lly, se ll trees cheape r 11.nd in BET- be deta.ched from the St o,·c, by the removal of a few
TER ORDER, thnn such as nre sold hy profea,ed bvlts, when the proccl!s of sugor-mnkin_g is co!D ...
Tree ogent,.
BARTON STARR.
pleted, leaving the stove o. superio r co.st iron family
Spt. 25, 1860-TOw.
Cook Stove.
.
Tbe furnn.<'e is supplied wit h Dam pe rs, by whacb
-Valuable Fa1·nI f'or Sale,
ONTAINING abou•. 816 acre!, known a.s tho th e heat caa bo turned off frow the pan, thereby
:\ic}'arland farm lying ncft.r the North west co - giving complete control of t he wholt' appnra:us,
ner of Chester_ tp.,--Morrow Co., 0. It is within 9 prevent.in,c Lb e syrup from eeorebing, nn_d ennbh~g
miles of three R a.ilroa.d -Stations, the main ro:1a the operator to make the syrup any J esirod cons1S •
•
leading frctm ,l\fl. V rno to Mn :on runs tbrou~b tenC'y.
Also, a cold. ai r obDmbcr attached, by which t~e
it. Il can be divided or not to 1mit pure aior:5. The
11oil ia excellent and" t imber nbu.ndant nnd good. scum is d rawn to th e sidea of tho pan, when it u1
• •
Terms of Sale-One- third down, ono.th1Td in one eaeily rorpovea.
This is a p~rrect Sugar or Sy rup Refinery rn 1tsel r,
year ani:l one.ibird in two yean; to e 10 d at Publi c Sn.l e on the farm, begiirning about 10 o'clock A. clarifies the juice and boils it' down into ayruJ> as
M. on Saturday the 13th day of October next. For clear n.s honey, or ebe q,pnverts the syrup into l!ugn.r ..
furth er information Ap })ly to ibe agent lidng ne.ir The eva.po,a.to r ia made of three eiies out of hlo.vy
galvanized iron. Cnpncity from two t o thre e bartho farm.
J . D. BRUCE, Age nt.
rels of syrup pe r day-larger Pize in proportion.
1! ept26-3w*.
There 13 also n.Uached to tbia stove & portft-ble
Admlnlstrt1tor•s Notice . .
Hot ,vator Tank, a.neccs~ ry a-coompan yment i n tho
OTICE is berchy given lbn.t the undor~ignod hae process of waking Sugnr from the Chinese Sugar
been duly appointed ._nclqual ifi ed by the Prob:ito Cone. This Tank furnishes an a bun dant aupply or
Court, within u.n<l for I~n o.1. county, Ohio, as Ad~ water for all pu rp oses of Sugar ·mnking, heating
minislrotor-', on tho ostn to of Mfl.rtin Dennis dec'd. wa.to r for Butchering, propn.ringw11rm food for stock,
All porMn s indebted to 1mid ostato a.re nOtified to mnki ng 8.0np, and all other domestic uses.
make immediate pa.yme9t to tho undertdgnod, fl.Dd all
In a word, it is juei the thing wanted by farmers•
persons holding claims gn.inst said eetnto, are noti- a.-nd supplies a. wn.nt long felt" among stock raitH.irs.
fied to pre,ont them legally prove n for ••ttlemen t
Th111 in,•ontion baa been o.xamil:'led by sev~ ra.l sciV(ithin 090 year fr m this dn.to •
ontifio jt'ontlemen, and nll are uno.r,ftnous in proJH,IZADEl'H DENNIS, Admini stratrix,
nouncing it tho most c6mp l eto and useful appa.rn.tu!,
WILLIA.>! WILSON, _,,_dmini.trator.
for the purpo11es designed, yet preFented to the pub.
Sept24-- "•
lie a;nd per fec tly accordnnt with tho la.ws of scieQ..oe ..
bn.ve, a so. Sugar Mills of the boat manufac[No. 68~.] tur\Ve
e, warra"llted to g ive antisfactio n, which we sell
at $GO and $ 70 •
. Every person purchasing & Mill should ban one
or tbeae Evapora tors; the m&n11fn.cture of g#)od.ayrup
is very uncer tain .
•
~ We invite our friends, the farm ers of Ohio,,
and o ll personl!I interested in the subject of Sorgh<>
culture, n.n.d manufn.ctu re of the Bame into syrup and
Synepsl11 ot·the President's Proda- sugar. to co rr ospond wit~ ?S· _\~ e will be pleued
a.t nil times to an111wer thelJ' rnqu1r1es, n.nd to see them
motlon, No, 66:5,
ia person n.ti oul" Store. Orders for Mills and EVRJl""
DATED A UGU ST 14, 1860.
orat rs h Dottef bo sent in early, so as to pr9veo.t
greatly ,:leceives itself, Inst.ead o'f injuring Col.
It ot;deruu ·c s1les ·11 the STATE or l .JWA, as any disA.ppointmentand secure their being prompt...
Nui:eo, the R epllblican's mean and ungeutleman·
ly fflled in sea.son.
follows:
ly charges will only make him friends .
All order,11.for 'Alills and lfinporators promptly eit ..
At the L~nd Office
Forl Dodge, on th~ 19th day
of Novembt.r next, o\' fifty t own ship s 0.11<1 parts of tended to, by n.ddrea,in~
W. U. EVANS, .)lft. Vernon, Ohio,
horetpfore unS)ftero.d in lhe oountios of
4oY"' As the Republica.n- .has eng ged io ihe towmshiB_s
Also for sa.le b v...S. D.1.v1s & Co., ,M t. Vornon,. ~
Humbo·J dt, Koaautb, Bancroft, Poua.boota1, Palu Al.
.fuJ; 17, U160.3mo.
"wh iskey business," perhap_s it would be' ii inter· to, nod Emrriott.
At tho Land Office at Sioux City,pn_ tho 26th day
esting for Mr. RJ>lll sey lo asce,taio how much
of' Novem ber nei~ oJ fo_t.ty to-w..o hip., aod parts of
PJl.U E IS surERFLlJOITS.
money 6ur pious teQl peraoce Senator, Mr, Bonar, townships he re tofore un offe red in t.be oount.iee of
ITS
SC:Plrn¥.1CY: I::; ESTABLISJJED I
gave Sberijf Uoderw~pd, with. which to "trent Palo.. Altu, :Emmott, Dickiuson, Oscboln., nud Duo.
come.
..

¥rs·.

ST.EPHEN A.DOUGLAS,

YOITNfil A:

th:rn evr r before, including all tbe large and small

Sliin'

C

N

.a~

no

P••·

=

IIRAEL E . CJ.nTER, of Summh;
OBARLl:S D. ADA HS, of Ln.ke;
GEOROB HOWARD, of A!,htabula;
GBORG• W EBSTE R, of Jeffereon;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
J'O'R SUPREY!!I JUDG'R,

THOMAS J, S, SMITH,
OJ' llONTGOMERf .
.. OR MIUIBl!l R

011' TllJ;

:BOARD OP 'PI1BtIC

wonx11,

ABNER L, BA.CliUS 1
OF LUCAS.
J'OR ATTOl\.N:&:Y OEl<EJtA.L,

D, W. STAMBAUGH,

POLLARS OUT 6F THE TREAS UR YIDoubtless similar represen tations we re mad~ to
other mei::h•rs lo induce them to vole for thia
stupendous plunder scheme,
Helmick's attempt to explain away this diagraceful affair, only makes the waller worse.All the facts of the case nre against him. The
President's veto i,ngainst him . The Post Offi ce
Deparlmeot's investigation ia against him. The
decision of the Court of Clai:ns i., a11:ainst Lim.
Ex-Governor Smith's ~tatemenl is against him .
McElve. ine's personal int erest in the claim is

against him. fo a word. the whole transaction
smells of rank fraud and rascali (Y· Voters of
FOR CONGRESS,
the \nth Congressional dis trict, do you wish to
NUGEN, oC TuH:arnwas see this man return ed to Congres;? We know
You do U'll. But remember that e very ;ate .cast
o_J" TtJSCARAWA.S.

Col. R. 11.

Democratic Uounty Tlclrnt.

in liis favor is an endorsement of bis conduct in

se-qoent bill is this, that by the vetoed Bill Eld·
-war.d§ & Co. wpuld withont proof get $80,000,
and by the}e.st hill or r~solutipn Edwa'.ds & Co.
would gel not e xceeding $10,000, w1tb proof,
and most probably not ou e ce nt.
~t h. By the black fact that Helmick wb~n.
<!ailed upQn hy his fri en ds to defend himself/ musters up 1he follo wing list of piir(ies for wi\nesses:
Capt. Ed war~• princ.ipal claimant.
Ge orge W. Mcilvaine, Attorney for Edwards
a nd Keeper of Helmick 's conscience.
f..-A. Pri~e, Captain of Edwards & co.'s boat
Souibe rnH.
, •
A. S. J.oh n.;1on, clerk of Edwards & co.' st eam ·
ho ,rt l;lalt,more.
T. Atwood, Master of Edwards & co.'s
steamboat Arrow.
•
George D. Baptiste employee 9{ Edwafds &
c o., on boat Arrow.
Th e a bove list of wi tnesses reminds us Qf a
case tried ic one of the C'lurta of Jllinoi; wh e re
a pt isor.er was put on tri ~l for ste~ling por k.'Phe proof was ove rwh e lming agai nst the priJ!O·
ner--;- th e churre of th e j ud11_e se'Vere. The prisoner 8 lawyer was ab ou t to g ive ap tbe -ce:se wh e n

s.

Teft of this city.
. •
In Mechanics' He.II, we noticed some rich aud_
handsom~ articles of Furniture, exhibited by
,1
E
L ,.,. .
d M J
h ,
11
u ess~a. as I m~n ~
l is, un_
r. osep . ~1C,.
Cormick, of th,s city. s. Dav,s & Co., exhiht! ed
Sorg ho Mills and ·Evaporators, R eapers and Mow ·
ers Doors Sash and Wash Boards all of which
'
'
•
·
C ,. J c'
h.b
l(ave great sat1sfact1on. " . "' . ooper ex '. .
ited 8 number of handsome Cook Stoves , Gri,t
Mille, Cider Mill• and Evaporators. B eautiful
specimens of syrup were made on the ground by
th ese gentlemen io the presence of an immense
'
cro wd of people: B. D. Evans & Co., also exbibited one of their patented Evaporators, from
whi cb some rich specimen• of sy rup and " taffy"
d
h ,
d
M L MF I f
w~re ma eon t. e grouo •
r . . ~· •ow er o
lh1s place, exhibited a valuable swarm of bees,
in one of Langstroth's uuriv nlled h ives, wlri1:b
allrscted universa l admiration.
We have above" meroly present ed a birds.eye
.
f
f h
.
l
. I
.
d

i,

IOWA.

"t.

the boys" at ,¥1. Gilead, to save him f.-om defeat.

Douglas

the State of New York.
SYRA CUSE, S e pt. 18.
Mr. Dou!(las arrivecl h ere yest e rday morning
un bis way 1r6m Clifloo Springs. Upqn his arrival here and during the aay he he.s lieeu Lbe
recip ieg t ~f ho nors.
He spoke yesle •day afte rnoon to a crowd of
over ~{0,000 peo ple, assembled in a five a cre lot.
!Iis,speecn embrac.ed s.ome "ew arg uments oa
poin ts not befo re touch ed upon by bim . Ile
exp lain ed 'that the diffe re nce between P opu lar
10

The lands will ho offe red wifh the usual exception~
of tchool sections, &c. , ,Le.
Tha Mies willoo keJ.1 oyon un U tbo land, are all
offofe,d, wh ich is to be accompli~hed within two
wu eks, nnJ no longer; a lld no privata entry of any
of [ hu lan d s will be ndmitt ed unt il aft e r (bu expirn..
tiC\n of Lwo Wee.ka.
Pre-em }! ti c,n cl ft.ip:1a.nta nrc r eq uired to edn.blish
the ir chi ima to the sntiduction c,f the proper ltegi 1ter and .H coe iv or, nnd ma.ke pnyment for t hu so.we
on or before lb" ~ay app ointed for the eom!,lWllCOment of the public salea, ot he rwi se their cbiws will

be l'P,foile<l.
.
JOS. S. W 11,SON,
For .Auditor-WILLIAM D . WALKER.
the Edwards t aae , aud will be so regarded by
Cvmmi113foner (,f tire Ge,1ual L ,rn'd Office.
Ji'or Sheriff-SAMUEL C. WOLFE.
him when the polio are clos•d.
Gen eral tun<l Office,
For Probate Judge-D . C. MONTGOMERY.
S t) v~reignty nr.d Squatte r Soverei~nty was, thaL
September 7, 1SGO.
Io lbe person of Col. Nugen, the Democratic
\he prisoner tald h im to cheer up-to make a view o some o l e prrncipa arti c es exh1bite , Sqalter Sove reignty is outside the ConRtilu1ion
Fo,· Clerk of the Court-L. S. McCOY. Noto.-,U__pt1er th!' Jeg ulati o,n, qJ' the dopnrtmont,
candidate for Congress, you have a man who will s~ort speech lo the jury a,~tl he won Id go •quit which mu s t suffice until the committees make nod in rebe llion a~ai1,s t the F ed eral Govern os ~eretofore :rnd uow t:Xi.\itin~. n.o p•ym eut can bo
For Commissioner-MOSES DUDGEON

ForP,osecutingAttorney-WM. L. BANE.
For Infirmary Directo,·-WM. LHAMON.
For Coroner-JAMES BEADINUTON,

Democratic Meetings!
RALLY! RALLY!! RALLYIII

never disgrace himself, and bring di sho nor
Upon bis constituents1 by e.ngagin/l in such she.me

'I he l,.wyer reluctijntly got up and lalked o f everylhiosrhut
1he evidence in 1he c•se-sat down
•
- t he Jury r e tired and 111 n few minute,i retuTned
fo.l Bc hemes lo plt1nder the treasury as tlrat we with,. verdict of NOT GUILTY. The lawyer take n
have e~posed. Vote' for Col. NuoEN, and you by surprise a.aye to the prisoner: •· Whal does
will have ao bone1i, truo and in corruptible mem- this mean-y ou kno<Y you are. guiltv? '' "Yes, I
ber of Congress.
am" says the prisoner, "but vou see u~en. of tlte

jitrymw got some of tlte pork."

HELMICK GUILTY ·--GUILTY!

t~eir reports.
Th e d ri· vrn~
·
an d ri·d·ma\ o f courflc1 'NBB one o f
O
'"-'
the leadi ng features of th e l!'ni r. Tber& was a
very spirited coniest amongst tbo,e who entered
in tb e,e departments. Particular• hereaft er.

GLORIOUS MEETING IN OLD PIKE.

10t h. By the fact that Helmick & Co. refu se
to meet the issue and look the fac ts in the fa ce,
L. HARPER, Esq·. - Sfr: An enlhusiMtic meet·
hul
ing o{ the Dem ocracy was held at N t'rLb Liberty
Tboy wri ggle in and they wriggle out,
on Saturday, 131h inst., which was address.ed hj
To le&ve the peoplo s till in d,mbt,
'Who fher the snake tlrnt made tho track,
Wm. Dunbar, Esq., who fu lly exposed the fallacy
,v a.s Edwards, Ilclmick, or old M:ac.
of the position taken by the Li1icol11 and BrecklUore of' the $SO,OOO Plunder Bill, inridge parlie•. Mr. C. F. Ba'dwin our talented
young fello,v•citizen, followed in a very able and
HELMICK BOA.STING OF HIS LYING! eloquen l adi'lresswhich was well received by the
masses present. J . Ha negao being call ed up.on
The honest, fair dealing men of the county are declined to addre~s the meeting iu length in coo·
requested to read the state men I of Mr. N EWBU I\G, seque nce of the lateness of the hour, and retired
by proposing three cbeera for our gallant Stand·
of Dover, whi c h we publish b~low:
a~d
Bearers. It never wos our happy lot to
CAXAL Dov~t,, O., Sept. 20, '60.
listen to such tremendous cheering a.s followed.
Ma. Eo1TOR:-About lhe 20th of la.~t June I
was in Wasbing_ton City in company with Hon. The bi lls and valleys for miles around appeared
William Helmick a nd a gentleman fro m Tuscar- to resound with the names of Dpnglas l)nd John•
awas Co .. wh en the following conversation took son.
Yours, &c., &c;,
H.
place: Mr. H elmick stated fo us, that he bad a
P. S. Amongst \be hundreds pres_enl die.re
good deal of influence in the Hou.s e of R e pre·
sen Lativea, and said "I got a bill through a few was nol a single negro. T)ie cause ass.igned by
"days ogo-(referring to the Edwards' B ill) and the people of Pike, was, the colored pop,ulution
" know,n!! Smith of VirginiA lo be oppose l to all had left lo join the wide-awake procession in Mt.
"s uch bills, I went to hi,n and told him that the
Vernon. Did 1ou see aught of them friend
"claim c&lled for but a FEW HUN!iRED DOI.LARS
'-that it had been upon the calander a Jong Harper?
"time, and it was not worth while to oppose it,"Srnitb eaid that if the.I was the ca,e Lhe claim
. Pennsylvania.
•
"might paso." I have examined Mr. Smith's
The oominatiou of BELL and EVERETT candi .
leuer, nnd find the facts,coot&ined ia it.: substadate for Governor in Pennsylvania, whirb is to
t:ally lhe eame as Mr. Belmiclc boasted ofto us.
be made on the 27th in•I., uodoubtedlj 8eal•
J. W. NEWBURGH.
Remember that Edwarda' claimed but $25,000 the fate of the Republicans al the October elecorigioally. }¼lmick told Bmilb a falsehood to tion. Last year they bad hal 18,000 majority
deceive hi m, and (>,lll a bill through by mis..,p · in the State, with Iha BELL men lo assist the-m.
rea e nting the facts lo members, that would hue As the Il ELL ~en will Ibis year vote, for tb1lir
soaked $80;000 of the people's money oul of Jbe own candidate, and as all the Democrats are for
treesury, and thus boasted lo Newburgh bow be F osTl!:u. for Goverpor, bis chance• _are -good of ag
lied and deceived bis fellow members. Votera, election.

me nt . whilst P opnl;,. S ove reignty i~ inside th ~ madt, fur ad ,~crti:frog pruchunatiomi e xcop\ to such

Cou stilulion, sod in obed ie nce to thP. F ede ra l _publisheu t<.i11J"~ BpeJ:.iutly m,t 1,urizet'l to pu&liFh by
th e CommiMio ncr uf tho l:h ~noral Land Office.

In an~wer to a R ~pnhlican, be slated
Sept. ~o tb-1 Ow.
tb~t J e ffe rson w~s Minis er to France wh e n th e
ordinance of 1787 was adopted , aod ko e.w no , Lan.:t;, & ·1·0,vn J.•1·01rn1·ty .&01· :saIc.

f\Ullwrity.

th i n~ about it till afterward.JI, nnd tbiu J c.ff~r •
son 's plan for the u o vPrnme ot of Te.rritorie@,
"
whiob was adopted in 17 84-, was tbe fulle s t rec
ogo1t1on of the right of P o pular Sovereignty.
Ro uHESTEH. 1 Sept. 17.
Douglas arrived here from Syraclfse this
morning, receiving oo the way the usual demou,
strRtions of respe ct. The enthu s iasm appears
.
h
to increase as he p,sses we-Sl, I18 spo k·e rn t e

TllE

THB Gl.lOVER &
CF.f,KORATED

SEWING

T

BAKER

NOISEJ~F.RS

MACHINE.

H E BEST IN THE WORf,D for fnmilie, l o use,
tha,t ctO.-,i rc u.•titcb unrivn.led fc>r Berta~y, E ln sti •
cily srn,1 !-trength. This mnd1ino !-'e'IU equally well
on all fnhri<:ks; mm~Hn, co rtGn, linen, w11olen c loth,
etc.; frorn the finest Swise: Mu1li o up to the heaviest
Iloa.vor Cloth or LenthoT. It fini!hes its o,vn work,
which is rn nr o durnble thon any fabri c, runs ot o.
qui cli:er ra.to _of speed tb ttn any othe r, is very aimpie in its oonsiruetion, ea!ily understood, nnd with
proper mon11gomc.nt1 n.e 1•er get, _ou t of repair--m&kin,i: R.Stiloh peculiar to it Eel f.
'f!1 e CP IPbrn1ed Double Lock Stitch.
It is impo~Bil,le to make. any irupro,·enient o n t he
lattPT :rnd all ut 1.cr n,inc hines heinsr i nferior. it clnims
univcr,nl f,wur as ihe UNR I\'ALED GROVER &

subsc riber has severa l truct.s of v.:lu~bJe
well iwpro,•ed Jttnd, ly.ini.t n~ar ~\.1t, Yeroon , 0.,
\~•uich be is anxiou11 to liell at reru;o nubJo price~, and
forinost of lho purchnse mouoy will givu long Crodit..
lle dU8ircs, ul so, to Mill hia reeidunce in .\H. Ve rn on,
or to excbn.ugo it. fo r (u.rmi11J; Jtt nd s, or.for good roal
estate, in Ch1cMgo, t. Luuia ur Cincinna ti.
'l 'o a gentleme n wi sh ing a comfort.n.blo and hn.nd·
@ome resiJtfn_oe near l:Jaml:tier, and in & very hu.lthy
nnd plen~N.!lL town, thi:5 pro 1>ur ty wili bu very '1e:5ii:a.ble. J.i.. or iuformatiu n add rosa
C. D~LANO,
DA KER'S.
"fternoon to s .crowd of about 20,000 people-, h1s
Sept l8tf.
JIit. Vornou, o.
Such a ma chi ne , "Ono of our IJousehoJ<l Gods,"
speech occupymg an hour and a half. He pre~ Wc :1 tern .E'p~copC1licrn, :it Ua,ml,ier, pbJase i.s no,,,. consiclt-red n.!I e11-Hnt.iu l to tho comfort of a
,~ell.rcgubted
fomil.V. as "Fire in \\"iate r/' or
sented no new features exc3pt on the Mi ssouri -1J-O).'Y•
'·LttmJ •S nfter T·nilig:ht.''
Corupromi se, ne clsimed th~t b~ hBd alwa ys sup•
We only rle :- ire thn.t every one sha!l give it n fnir
ported and upheld tb e M,s,onn Comprom ise sD
a.ad inJpa.rtinl e,:nmiba.tion, con !'cioue thnt, its own
long as tbl! people or the free States we re will ing
Cohl winter is co.ui,,g, ho ho! ho ho!
sup criar me1ita will be a.ppar unt to every disce rn lo abide by it, and in 1848 had inirod ur ed a ;,ill
Cold winter is conii!lg_, lfitb fr.ost and 1now !
ing eye.
which wes pnssed by the Senate extending 1he,
Silk, Thrcn.,1 a.nd Needles constantly on hnnd.
A,nd E, S. 1~O 1.J SE Ii. SON
line to rhe Pacific. The House rejected that
We nre pretty familiar with the merlrs of the Ion.dHav
e
jm:1t
received
a
large
surpl)
of
gQ.oda
in
their
ing ma.chines, n.nd for family uso we profer G rover
bill.
liue, suitablo to the t!Cllst1u .
& llttker.-0/iio·.far-mer.
He clrul'd ed thlit if passed it won Id have setC11-ll at the Musio Store, 2 doors below l{ oox Co.
SOLE AND
Pl'Ell LEATH ER,
tl ed the slavery agita tion forever. He charr,ed
Bank, and ex.1tnine for you rse lves.
that it bad been defeated by the uni on of free French and Am erican Kip and Calf Skin•, MorocSAMUEL a!. AXT!'JLl., Agent,
06.s, nod ft.ll aoro of Shoe ~"indi?lgs,
soi lers and south e rn fir e eaters who bad th e n
April 17, 1800.
Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
com~ined against the Mi11 sot1ri Compromise as KIT, LA STS,
Dr. D. M.cDRIAR,
TREES , PEGS,
they are · now c'om bined agaia s l Popular Sover-

Wm. Helmick has published a long and la·
bored article in the Coshocton .Age, which is
transferred to the columns of the la•t Mt. Vernon
Republican, in which he · endeavors lo screen
b;mself from censure in bis connection with
the fraudulent and swindling claim of Captain
Edwards. But every unprtjudiced person , after
reading this pe ltifoging defence, will reorler a
verdict again•t Helmick of "GU1LTY! GUILTY!!"
Every witness that Helmick brings to the
•ioe.
stand to ass ist him out of this di sgrac eful transCLUTTER'S SCHOOL BOUSE, in Morgan
action, is either a principal, agent, clerk . or at,
town•hip, Tuesday eveuiog, October 2d. Speakloroey in the fraud! The testimony of such
e•a-E. W, Cotton and W. L. Bane.
men amouota to just nothing l II would uol be
GRAHAM'S SCHOOL HOUSE, Pleasant
HEEL NAILS,
eignty.
,
received in any court or be believe d by any jury
TACKS, TRUNKS ,
&owosbip, Wedneiday evening, Ocl. 3d, Speak.
H Qti lE!~~, NOtIONS, &.c. ,
in the United States. And yet Helmick bas the
ers-S amuel I srael and W. L. Bane.
'\Tote for Douglas. •
N'ow selling Cheaper than ev~r at their old stand,
s -u.r a;e on. :I:> :n.1;:lst~
brazen impudenre to parade the inte rested stale·
AMITY, on Wednesday evening, October 3d.
..No. 1 IJtJ, Jll ai u l:J•tre -:t, Mt. V~rn un , 0.
IF yot ,.-quld cai,t . ;i:0111· b"11& on tlfe side of
"l"{T OULD ,e po;:tfully in fvrin the citizen, of M t.
m ents of these partners in guilt, to break th e
Sop!.
18,
1860L!'
.
prio ci pl and rig.lit, voJe foT Douglas.
' 'l' Vernon, Ohio, an d vicinity, thr.-t he baa perSpeakers-H, B. Banning and C . F. B,Jdwio.
force of the overwhelming array of evidence that
m:, ncntly l•.1t,'1\led irt Mt . Vernon, for the purpose of
If you woulg prevent dilluniou sod •ece,sioo,
VALLEY SCHOOL HOTJSE, luburoe townprncticiug
bi s l't.s>Jess\,on iJ) th:e be.st nod most sub ...
and restore barmon.f and uoion to our distracted
ahip, Thursday evening, October 4th. Speakers <!lands on record against him I
sta ntin.1 sty le of then.rt. ttnd I would eo.y to those
country, vote for Dvuglas.
lo order, if possible, to diverl attention from
who mny favo r mo "'Wit.h thci'T pA.tronage, that my
G. & W. D. BROWNING,
-Samoel Israel and W. L. Ban e.
If you ,;oqJ\l pu.1 an end lo the incessant de ·
work shall and 'fill comp ar e both in bE-a.uty and du this acand~lous fraud, H elwick, we understand,
bales and quarrels in Congress 'On the slavery l~Yipg t3kJ00 ihe Store Room rcceolly occupied by rability with a ny in tho State. I would also say to
LOCK, on Thursday evening, October 4Lb.L . B WARD,
told in various places in tbta couuty that the
qne
stion,
wbich
lead
{o
an
extravaga~t
wast~
of
thoso
who nre afflicted wi!b Di.ntued -mouth~. that
Spe&kers-C. H. Scribner and Rufus P. Lock•Directl)1 opposi te to A,. Volff~ Clothing Store, b.1.ve
time and money, and lo th.e negl,ct ol the high• jus~ rec e.i\t-Od from fbe•Eastc r d CHie!! and n.ro now I ftm props red to trent. all djse seit of the mouth un ...
Democratic speakers in Coshocton and Tuseara·
wood.
st l'!le rests of .lb!I cJ)Jlnlty, vole for Douglas.
opening, in ad<lition to t O.o )toci purchalorl of Mr. der nny fo r m. Ale:o to Temovo tum ore from the.
wi,s counties had abandoned the charge,and apol·
BRA.NOON, on Friday evening, October 5th.
If you wQuld u pbold a man ,w ho is persec uted Ward, a well soloctod and vory GENEHAi:, AS· mouth or ..antrum. .All op~Btitrfi.1 w1trrt1nted, and:
ogized to him for having made it} This is who].
modernto cba.rgo
I have ta.ke n a loa so of my proan.s Jack sQn Wl\8 in former years, for a stern and SORT,\I ENT or
Spealiers-Clarke Irvine and Rufus P. Lock•
ent suit of r ooms from Dr H. VEtiell . fo r Jiv o ye ara
ly untrue; for we ream from tbe very best au:0
:H.
y
GC>
C>
:I:>
s
uoyieldiQg
!!,dllerenc.e
to
a
wise
and
judicious
with th o refu l of teu. The Oetit of reference•
wooa.
thority that th& speakers in those counties are
poli cy for 1h_e general ,goY.ernment to adopt, vole
can be given.
[June 1 9, 1860.
!,II LL WOOD, on Saturday, October 6th, at 1
A,N
EXTEN
$
IVE
S'.('OC1{,
001>.'.l'S,
SHOES,
kc.
for
Douglao.
pouring a perfect snower of rea bot balls into
o'olock, P, M. Speakera-W. L. Bane and L.
If you .l"oul<l range yourself on the •'de of a
HEY dcaigo offeriog tl)sii' Gc<!d1 lo the Public
A,
b tm, and tbe Democratic papers ttere are giving
on terme, RS fav~n.1,ble to purchasers, 111 cA.n be
great popular p,rinciple, vole fo• Douglas.
Harper.
him thunder and ligb ni ng I The Democrats
obtain
ed
at
any
oth
r
ll
ous't,
in
this
ci
t,);.
Tfrny
beIf
yon
wq,old
be
in
aympatlry
wi1h
the
mnsse•
G~A. l(l)).O ' A.LD,
Our Democratic friends in the neighborhood
hava truth on their •ide, and lbe records of ;be
of the peop,Je, ijnd especially wilh •lhe h•rd -work• lieve that fair !leaJing_, l_ow pric.c s, eloaa ap pl ieatrion
UCCES~OR I PpwQr & McDb•al<f, r~•Jltotfully
oi the places mentioned, ue requested to ·ive
t
o
businoss
and
s
tric
t
attention
t-o
th
e
wu.ot.s
a.nd
aoing farm ers, mecb-anics, and other i dustrial
c-oontry on thei r side, in this case; and if Hel- put your 'mark on such a man.-Tuscttrawas
n.nnoun<tes..J,o t.b.e clt izeu.a.. of .M.a,.. Vernon n.nd
c.owmodatiun Of tho se who mny call on t horn, will
!18 gr~al publicity as possible to these meetin~s.
'Census of Washington City.
classes, vote for Douglas.
. not. only l!~c-,, e ren.ew l'ffl. ca.Us; hUt insure them a vic inity, that he stiji. oonm nuos t rn·io A' mbrotypea
mick baa been o•erreacbed and exposed, he has Dem.ocrat.
4':;
Mel:iinotypcs,
in' the beat·styte ()fort, at hiti rooms
io order lo secure a large turn oul of tbe people.
Washington city has been much built up withIu !iae, if you would voLe for the next Pf~•:• re11soonble 1hure of Public Pa~ronage.
no on~ to blame but bimeeff.
in Woodwftr(J Bl<.'c.k. frOlU n. long. eXperionce in •
L. HARPER,
Reno w:tl, of their stock wi\/ bo regularly m•de, busine" be flatter• him ti"t&itt ho ,viii give entire
in ten years. 1'he census now ilh<>ws a popula, dPnt of the U uited Stales, vote for Douglas.·
so a.s to meet the wants ol the ttade.
B~low we copy from the lasl Ohio Democrat, What Judge Douglas Did Say in his New
Ohafrman Democratic Central Committee.
satisfaction to all w o ou\y a,..or bun Jrith bu1ineH.
Ol
~
h
tion of 61,400, whi ch is an it1crease ai'nce 1850 Stalesmati,.
The E lder p.u tner ef t.-be F;r.cn, hRiving been a. Prices as low ns l)le lO\\"est. PlcnE& g)Ve n1-, & ca.Jl i
at New Pb, ladel pbia, a capital article in rep!) to
·
b
·
r
ea,ns
1:>pel
ebc
·
f•
h.
..
l
.
of
21
,399.
The
whole
of
the
District
o(Colum·
citlien of Mt. Vernon fo r 32-years, is not un'lmown befo re ongl\giniz p1ctuTe@ol~6Wherc.
nh as beeo 1 e conitBnt a or o 1s po 11t1ca
[mny1 tr.
.
.
Third Gun of the Cimpaign in.Illino!s.Helmick'• weak, wishy-washy defence. R ead, it
.
· b,a con tarns o. population of 75 ,365 a"ainsl
51,- Linr.oln's Home Declared Agamst him. to the citizens of the County . Ile baa 'bean engaged
0
in
the
Mercantile
business
du·r!ng
the
wh
ole
qt"
tbft\
o
.
w.
bAnNES
.
C.
8CH..£FE
R, '
opponeots
to
m1srepresen
taod
garble
the
remarks
,
,
•
Th
t
'
-.
•
Democrat•; re1Ld it, Rdpublicans; read ii, every
68 1 m 18 o0•
...
•
e number of • aves 1s 3,231, a•
Whi l• the Dutch are taking Holland up in period with the exception of tho last 8 or 10 years
DR . BARNES & SCH .&;~'ER,
of Jud ge u ouglas 1s refereuce to the Dred Scott
· 1 3 681 • 1850
d
f 4 ,. 6
· b
man. who detes ts fraud and rascality:
. .
.
gatns ,
rn
- a ecrense o o notw1t · New E;gland, and Verm ont and Maine have and bas yet toJe-a.rn ll,f nD_y complaint of unfai r doa l·
Jl!eeting in Liberty Town•hip.
decmo.n, m the speech ho made at New Orleans, 1 d .
b
.
•
f h n· . ' h • fio ne Republican, we are b•pPY to ~nnounce that ing, impu,ition or di•sa ti,factiou frOII\ otb or CllllSU
.
. .
.
_
.
s an mg t e popu 1n.hon o t a
1str1ct as m
There will be a Democratic Meeting at Brickwith hia courso u.s a. dealer. F9r many
after b is I lhno1s canvass m 1808. Here ia what
d 23 678 Tb. b
b SI
h in Illinois all the local eleclions pornt to " De m- conoected
y eJ"' be wae very liberall y ,ustained by tbe Peo·
lt. BARN ES having this dny formed a corart.
.
.
.
.
cresse
,
.
1s
a
ows
t a.t avery at t e
er'& School House, in Liber ty town s hip, oo Wedne rship with Dr. Seb.:ofer, formerly of Goshen,
be did say, Just as 1t was report ed al the ttwe JD C •i 1 •
d II
•
d bl
h.
J ocratic triuinph in NoYember. Galena hRs gone ple of tbis County, ror which he sfiU re ma.in grute- ·
np1 a 1s gra 111, y 'W'earmg an
eac mg out Democratic! P ekin h"" gone Democro<1.icl Ano ful, a.n,d be n uw hopea a like libor~l pu.tronu.ge ma.y l ucti"na., in the prnctico of medicine nnd sur,e-e ry. ronesday evening, S ept 26th. W. L. Bane, C. F.
the New Orleans p apers:
"You
scratch
my
Qack
and
I'll
yo·ur
el·
e.gain
be
extended
to
him.
spectfully
solici't.a or the firm, a. eon ti nuance of the
now Alton the home of L yman Trumbull . elects
B!\ldwin nud L, H_arper will address the meet"lo a discussion with my oppo nent, Mr. 'Lio •
bow claw!"
'£be no,, Fi.rm ,plo3ga th oir bosl o.:c.orUons fo1give pR-Lronnge heretofore eitenjled to him. Dr. 8 . ·
The Seven Thousand Dollar Man.
8 Democ;atic M f\ynr. and seve n O e mocr11.tic
,
coin, al Freeporf Ill ir.ois, the question was put
Le, th e voters of the cou n try remember that conncilmen out o f twelve, by l!;,orl old Deriio, f.latiefaetion in their line of bul!linesa, o.oJ lD081i-T..O• come& with the l;>t:s.t t1( reference11.
specttully invite and solicit all, desirults of purob,u-Mt. Vernon, An • l th, 1&60-tf
Helm ic k bas me.de his d efe nce in th e Coshoch · b
I
to me whet e r, m t e e~oot that the peop e or Banibal H"mlin, the republican candid-..te for crati c, mnjorilieel All the guns of lb? campnign ing, to give th.cm a ca.ll, t-ru1ting to bo reco u1pen,-.,d,
N . B.-All per.c:, 011 indeMed to t he underaignedi
&on Age in an 8 columu cowmunicatioo..:...a nd L egislato re of a Territory was hostile lo olavny, Vi~• Pres ident, received S{!]Vl~~ THOUSAN'D in Illin oi,, thu s fM, epeak J) emocrat,c lb under. at Jei,st, by all thei r friends a.nu old acq1.1u._i.B ta o.oo:s. on book account.J 11,re Ttl'que te to.call and muk e aet.,.
Mt. Voruon, Sept. 14, l 860.
tloment by cash or o oto b fo ro (ho first doy or Ooto.
upon a th orough invesiigation of the charge and there were any lawful means by ;hich slavery DOLL ARS, while a Senator of the United Slates -Ckieago 'limes.
- - - - -H••-- - - -~er ne"t.
G. W. BA RNSS.
d~fence, the cburge of Helmick's ocnn~ction with could · be excluded. I said "yes" and proceeded as a lobJ>y ag,enl. , He looks well ou ll ticket with
Jlleetinll' nt Rich nm.
SberUPs Proclamat1011.
How he Voted . ·
STA
TE
OF OHIO, KN OX COUNT\', 8S:
•
BOOT
ANO
SHUE
the
Ed
wards
Plunder
Bill
is
clearly
established.
to
stale
the
m
eans.
(
st•te
the
means
here
to
H .B. Banning, W. L. Bane, L. Harpe! a nd
' honest O Id A be."
l[E qualifipd Electors ol the t aid county of
HoMESTErn.-Tbe VOTE ,bat HAMLIN, the
]st, By llie publ ic records at Washington, you. The Damocncy of Illinois, in th e 1l rst
H. M. Wil\iams, Esq's. will address the Democ·
Knox a.re hereby notifieQ that a Generll\ ""lee. I MANUPACTORY !
R e publi ca n dnd;date for Vice Pre,id en t gave
which show that in 1854 Capt. Ed wards and as• place, Accept Iha dfcisiQn of tb11 ·Supreme Court
Democratic
ltfeeting
nt
Chesterville,
ti'i1n will be bold nt the proper pla,c os in the se veral
racy, Hich Hill, on Friday nexl, Sept. 28th al 2
AGAIN
ST
lbe
home!!te,rd
bill
in,
the
U.S.
Sen
.
l! subscriber re,poctfully fu.·
sociates orrly claimed $25,180 of tbe Poa.1 Ollie · of the United States in the case - of Dred Scott,
toWn~hips as .roqulT13d by }aw,. on
The Democratic Messenger, ,at ~1t. G;lead , •te. Mav 10. 186 0.
....._.
forms the citizens o( Mt. Vernon
· o'clock, P. M,
Deparlrue111., fo r the identical service for which p• an authoritive interpretali~ n Qf_the Conalitu•
TUESDAY, TRE 9th D.AY- OF OCTO E'R, S60;
.....
aurl tqo euLlio gcnernl;y, thnt be
H'1mlio , the republican freedom shrieking can• at ,Vbicb time will be chll!tOn by ballcJt;,
Helmick , M'cllvane & Co., as the friends of Ed· !ion. Io accordance with th,l'I· decision we h:old 'Says: The democratic meeting at Chesterville,
oontin 1
occury bis old 1tond,,
1 Per1wn for Supreme Judge,
wards/. Co. nfle rwarda claimed $80,405,23, and that slaves areproperty, and/1e11CJJ 01} an equality on th~ evening of the 6th inst., was well atte ~d - didate (or Vi ce Pr•sidenl, ~o!e d agains t the ad•eat of the Mnrket ll ou,e,t,, ( doors South of Ir-·
1 Person for Attorney General,
the.I the Post 0-ffi.ce Departmeul refu~ed to gi ve with all oth6r kfoda oj property, and the owner a ' by f large aqd intelligent audience, and was mission Of FlUiE Oregon.
Groce ry Sto re, Where he is prepnr'!d to mRD·
Homlin . the Abolition Republican candid.Ille
1 Persoo for AieP!b~f pf tbe Ilc•td of Publio vine's
lhem ona ceflt
•
of II ele.ve, has lbe same riglj:t to mo~ into 11, Ter, abl_y aadress~d by Frank Hurd, Esq., of Mt,
ufacture Boots and Phoea of e:very desoription, to•
for Vi ce Preside nt, voted against the ndmissioq w ,,rks,
JUeetini; in Pike Township.
2d. By the Rl!eprd · ot the Courl of Claims, ritory and carry hill Blav ll> tQp,erty wjth bim, is
order,
upon
the shortest notit)e &nd in tho vory lJest
1 l'or ■on for Member or Coqgr~u, (for tbe 1,th
sty le.
There will be"' Democratic meeting al Reed'IJ · which sbo_w.thal in ~une,. 185~. Capt_. ~d"'.ards the Qwner of any oiher p,oper1y. •Ail,cil,izep,) of 'Vefoor;,., We be.ve heard hut one opinion ex· o(FRBE Minnesota.
Dist rict,)
•Thia is th e mlln that the freedom shrie ke rs are
He koops no e 9ut tho 111 .t experienced work·
H
. p ·k townsh ip on Salurdat and associate• sued 10 said Court, c b1mmgJudg· lhe United States, no .mauer whether \bey come pressea aa w the speech of Mr. H., and that was
1 Pe rson for Prob•l9 Judge,
1 8
School ouse, 10
- ·
'
ment for $50,000, for the eame servi ce for from the North or the South, from II free' State one of 11ui•~rsa.l commendation. Severn! mem• 11 ttenipting to put upon the people as" fri e nd o f
l Peroou for Glork ot the Court of Comnµ,:, J:'le,1.~ men o.nd will warrant his work to be eq ua.l , fo r du-r:1.bility on~ oea.tpess, to an'y ..uanufac1,urcd io thi ■
freedom . If hi, •oles could h.,ve disfran chised
l Person fo r Prosecuting A"toroey,
evening next, Sept. 29th . "· L. Bane, B. B. which the cla)mants i.n 185.l only a aked $25,1_80 Qr a Slave State; can e11ter a Turi(or11, .wi!h their
bers of Iba opposition have 110 expre,sed them, the people of Orrgon and Minnesota, lo day
oity or elsewb to,,
1 Person for County Auditor,
Banning and L. Harpe r will address lbc 111eeliog. (nearly doubhnj? the,r demand ,b etween ! So.le property on an eqt(alifoQ/Jng.
'
H e kee_ps n ono bN,t Ljie bast 1}1atori&l , and b,u_ oo_n ..
1
Person
for
Sheriff,
elves
iu
our
preJ1eoce,
and
the
democrats
are
those
States
could
have
no
in
the
Presiden•
aud 1855, and ,bat opon a full he,iring of tbe
"But 1 apprehend, when yo11 arrive tlure wiilt
sl~ntly on hnf'd Ibo beat qua.lily of l'renoh ol>llskm,
1 Person for Comm issioner,
igbly
ple&ae<L
tial
election.
•
His
actions
nre
a
burlesq11e
upon
case the Court decided agaiDBt the claim-refus- your property you are s11ltject to tne local law of
kipskin, aod coane l eather boot1 1 JDODroe'a, la.oe
1 P er so n fo r Cor on er ,
Despatch from Col. D1mmock.
the ve;y name of freedom, nod those who vote
bobts, broge.n~, gai(f:ra, a µd l4dil\l' waar ot over7
iog to izive a- cent.
lk, Terr itory!"
•
•
1 Person for JQfirma.ry DireCtor.
We understand lhal Helmick, in bis election •
for
the
man,
while
they
profess
to
be
in
favor
of
3d. By the records: of Congreea which show
· Hurna for Jfugell,
And the tru ate~a of tho l!leveral Townebips ot said d goription.
Per•ona wl•hie~ to t~•t bi~ •orl< will ploue c~ll
free states and free pe ople, should hide their fa• County will furnish to the Clerk of tbo Court of Com:
eering tour through the difLrict, has been telliog tbat Bill H elmick as a member of the Commil•
The Democrat& of New Comerstown r&ised a
Herschel V . Johnson at Newark.
men Pleas, tke following number of Jur.ors for their a.u"d len.vo th eir .m~as.ure1, u tho be-,t, e~idence will,,
.ces
witk
shame.
th11,I be bas sued, or intended to BUI!, A. 0 , Dim• tee on Post Officea and Post Roads reported in
Hickory Pole, on Thursday last, 180 feel high:.::.
then bo given of t,ac trl.lth ot lti• auertJ.on..
r1.; epoctiTe townsh1ps, to-wit:
Herschel V. J obnaon, of Georgia, the Demofavor of the Bill "for the Relief of Arthur £d·Au 11 ust 2L, 1soo~&mo.
C,• WEBER.
Th~ ire11tes1 enthusiasm prev&iled . The oomi
mock, Editor of the Cos hocloo Democrat to re·
wards and his associates" h1 which said Edward• cr11,tic candidate for Vice Preaident, will 11peak al nation of Col. N ngen takes like Wild Fire-the
1fir How MUCH LONOEJI will yon purchase and J ack,on, .., ....... ......... 1 Rerllo, ....... ....... ....... 2
c0>ver dam&jl'eB for the iqjury done to his c.b11,rac• and bis aaaociatea were to receive"41aid $ 80,406,23
· JUST .RECEIVE D
0
use
impure
or
interior
Saltralas?
A
good,
per·
JH
off•~,•,
~
,~illor,
..
....
,
..........
,
...
.2
N ewlrk, on Thorsday, Sept. 27th. As the Rail people are aro~sed-and Helmick goe1 whining
a.rr 0 , .. . , .............. ,,
, ayne, ................... . 5
tM, in consequence of the pn8licatioos made in -that aaid Bill passed both Hous:e,a --~bal. He!,
ro.ada will iasae half fare or e.xcorsion ticket~ we aroun~, ~ale with terror. Nugen's majority i.o feclly pure and reliable Saleratas will cost you Plea,ai.t, ...... , ........... 2 1 Middlohury, ...... ........ 3
mick
vote.,d
for
the
bill.
.
~ba\ pnper concerefog lhe Edwards Fraud. On
the D1atrict cannot bo leH lbao 800,-0o.wo.cton no more than the othet'. 'fhe next time rou may Pike, ........................ 5 Union, .. , .................. 2
Ground In Relined Liu Seed Oil.
4th . By the veto mesn.ee of President }3o· expect thera will be an i.m enae crowd preaaa Democrat.
require to purchase Saleratus, g.et a package of ·Cliotou, ....................
Howard , .. .,.: .... ......... 2
Sa.lurday Col. Dimmack aeot us the following
LSO SUPERIOR Snow While Zinc Paint,
chanan, which shows up tho ioiqoity of Hel, on t h e ~ Wce bbpa Old Kno.x will be
thal m&nufactured by De Land & Co., and we Liberty, ...... .. .. .. ........ ~ Morg~n., .... .............. l
Crome B.l)il P~tis Green and Crome Yellow.hlegrap hic d esp"teh relative to tbis matter:
mick'• plunder bill, and riddles the fr.and rrore and folly repreaeoled.
General Walker 81).ot,
are cooliden• 4hu ¥OU will , be greatly pleased
~~;;i~7'.::;::·.:::::·.::::::::; AJSo. Oil8 n.ud Varnish", 11t very redueerl price!, a.
CoseocToN, Oh,o, Sept. 22d, 1860.
a ft.
NEW OnLEANR, Sept. 20.-The etu,merFran • with ii. It is hfor s~le
May
15, I 60.
WARNER MILLER' t
m osl groceraban d st or.e· Clay, ................... ..... 4 1 Milford, .. ........ ... ... .... 3
To L. H,J.aPER-11 is fa.lae that Belmick tbreat6th. By the letter of the H o n. Wm . Smith of
cisco Desaris, at Havana., 1epor1a that Walker keepers, and I e princ1pl\1 grocers w n 1esa 1e ,t. College, ... .... ............. 3 Hilliar, ......... .. .... .. . ... 2
TO
LET.
~
The
De
mo
cratic
Expositor,
publiehed
at
,ened w eew me for libel. Evidence af!'l\in sl bim V irginia, writt~n by reqnest of Helm1rk, ill an
and Radler had bee n ebot by tbe Honduras gov-- Manufactured and for AA le at wholesale by D. B.
I SRAEL UNDJm wooi,;.
FIR/l'.l' cllL J\ity ltoaidence ·n " central pool.
,accumul::. ea daily. l'he guilty cowar1l dare oot steer to a letter f, 0111 H,lmick to S1111,h, which Wa.bingtoo City, by Tb eophilua Fiske, E,q,, ernment. Tb,e men were slowed 10 depari unti~n. lo ui.[o or
D e Laud & Co., &t the Fairport Cbepiical Works,
Skeriff of Kuox Co!'• 1/J·
410 11.
DUlMtlCK.
:,hows Lh at .l:ielwtck iu W11shingL011 represen J.ed has iuo up the uame of Dou,gl~ and Jolinson. molested ,
411J14:6w.
J R.,l.ijL di DJ!VIN,
Fairport, Monroe Co., N. y ;
· Sept. 18, ia&0-$5 ,

IEir' The followiog Democxatic Meetiugs will
be held al the times and places mentioned, and
will he addressed by t~e speakers named, viz:
AT GAMBIER, on Saturday evening, Sepl.
29th. Speaker-Frank H. Hurd.
GREERSVILLE', Monday, October ht, al 2
o'clock, 1'. M. Speakers-H. B. Banning, Wm.
L. Bane and H. M. Williams,
BROWNSVILLE, Tuesday eveoiog, October
2d. Speakers-H. B. _Banning a~d Clarke Ir•
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t I customs of our Antipodes, the Chinese.
~:o:wu .nud ,~
~.Oltu ri. I

MOU1'T VEltNITTI, ...................,.SEPT. 25, 1860

s. 1'11.

&.

Ne·w ar·l~

n. n. Tjme Table,

TRAlNS LE.A.f'E 1'T. Vf'.:RN'ON AS FOLLOWS:
GOING SOU'Tff.

?.bi\ Tr.in loavos .. .. ............................ 11.17 A.~·
Aoco .cwo dntion loavc.!1 .. .... ............ .. .. .... 4.55 P. · •
Mt. Vernon Accowmodation 11rrives ....... ll 05 P. l\I.
GOING

N'ORT8.

.,fail T,~in leave,, .................. ............... 4.00 P. llf
Accommodation Jea.ve.s, ........................ 8.48 A l\J.
Aft. V::rnon .Aceommodation, ........ .... ......"6.00 A. M.

June 13, 1860.

c.,c. &. c. n. n--SlrnlbyThneTable
GOING so ,.:Tn.

Clnoinnn.ti Ex:press, ...................... 10 .10 A. M.
Ni3ht Exvress, ............................. 10.21 P. M.
...

GOING NOR1' H.

Night Express, ................ :-............ ';.:!0 A. l\f.
Cinc:onati E:tpress, ...................... 6.06 P. ~f.

THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
Tho CliJ}lon. Towaahip Democratic Club meets al
Woodw:ird lla.11 every Saturday evening, at errly
gas light.

One or more speeches may be expected

&t eocb meeting.

Men or aU porties, seokiag the

truth, are i.nviled to n.Uend.

D. C. MONTGOMERY, p,,.ide11t.
L. IlA.RPER, Secretary.

Wayne Township Democratic Club.
T6e Wayne Township Democratic Club will held
meetings every Snturday evening during tho Cam·
P"ign, at the Town Ila.II, in Fredericktown. G.ood
■ peRkeir!' will be present to a.ddress ea.ch .,meetrng.
The public aro invited to n.ttend.

D. C. BEACIT, President.

JI, n. Banning, E•q.,
Will addreu the De•ocracy of Cliaton township,
at Wood ward Hall. on Thursday evening next,

Sept. 27th.

Let all turn out to hear him,

Land Sales ln l.owa.
We direct the atteation of our readers to the
synopsis of the President'• Proclamation, pulished
in our advertising colu mos, olfering for oale large
bodies of the Public Lands in 1h,· State of Iowa.
Tho sa !es will take pl~ce on the 19th of Nov. at
Fort Dodge, and on 1he 261h of Nov. at Sioux
City.

Fo!llter's Tbentre.
This excellent Company closed thei r engage•
meal in ibis city on Saturday evenins last; and
we but express the universal op'nion of all wbo
witnessed their performaaces that it is decidedly
the best Theatrical Company tbal ever visited
Mount Vernon. Their represeatatioos have all
been chaste, instructive, pleasing, and every way
unexceptionable. Their desire B"s been 10
- - - " Hold the miror up to nature,
T O !how the vory a.go a.nd body of tb.e times,
Its form and prosaurtt.''

The Company proceed from here to Ma,1sfield,
where they fill

II

short enS?""gerueot. and from

thence go lo Bucyrus and Tiffie. We bespeak
for them a welc ome reception and overfiowiug
houses.

Henry P. Warden, E,q.
At lbe conclusiou of bis Address before the
Knox County Aj!'ricultural Society, on Friday
last, the Rev. Mr. Hilureth, the orator of the d"J,
took occasion 10 pass a high, but justly deserved
eulogium upon our friend Henry P. \Varde11,
Esq., who for 1he Ian seven years, bus been the
iindefatigable President of the Society. The au•
,dieoce gnve th~ee hearty cheers for Mr. Warden,
•when that ~entlema111Hose, and in a few brief, but
,hnpp, ~•marks, returned bis henrt·fell th•nk,
'fur the honored compliment. He stated that he
had labore,i since its or/!aoizotion to place the
,Society upon a firm and protiperou:1 hAsiP; nnd
be was most 1,appy to know that his elfJrts had

b.e.en euccessful.

And ELhbough circumst,rnct::s

,ro~de i1 necesoary fur him to remove lo the cily
o<>f e.w York, yet be cculd never elface from his
'me'b'Hlry the recollectioa of the many ki11dnesses
'he ·ha'd receiver! from tbe ~ood people of Knox
tCounty, and more esrerially from 1be gentl~men
... bo bad ·been associated with him iu the man•
.agement of t'lie .Agricultural So c· iety.
io 'i'.e~<i:niug his !)Oeition as President of the
!itnox -Counry Ag.ricdt<.1ffll Society, we fee l con·
,fidenl that Mr. Warden.,.,"'"'" with him the best
1Wiahea of a. wide circle of ,wA.rru perlfOtinl friends.
who sincerely wish him long ~f<l, iha,,,{JW'\•• ,.n,l
prosperity in all bis undertaking•.
We may ac!d that Mr. w... r.de,,, is DOW COflnecl.
en with the celebrated bOt1se\f Dibblee, W-ork &;
Moore, one of the largest and most popula.r
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods establishments In
the city of New Y ork.

It is a great thing to SLllrt tighl in voITTig,. as
The Chinese are Mr- antipodes, cot only io
geographic!\! position, bul th·ey do- many things in anything eloe. The young '."an. wbo gtves
bis 6rst vole right, bas the gr~11ficat100 10 refer
in a manner directly the reverse of our own.to ii in afoer year; with pride and pleasure.They shave the hair from the head, instead of The oreseat is an era ia our political history
the face, after they reach manhood., The lather mucli like those of 1800 and 1828. The veaer•
brush looks like a tooth brush, r.od they lather able meu of this day, 1bouizb 1hey be few, who
voted for Jeffersvn in 1800, ard the uqmerous
with warm water only, without •oap •. They ool
body of men who in 1828 cast their first vote for
only always wash and bathe, in hot waler, but Andrew Jacksoa, look upon the event a, the
will also drink warm water in preference to cold. proudeat of tbeir lives. So it. will be in al't~r
They bel(iu at the end of a book to read, anrl years with the young men who 10 1860 cast :heir
first vote for the man of the people, Stephen A.
read from tho bottom to the 16p, beginning at
Doui,las.
tht Jpft. Explanatory notes a.re always al the
Hence all young men who will vole for the
lop of tbe page, instead of a1 the bottom. The first time for the President in the year 18GO,
title of a book is always oo· ihe .Auter margin in• should be careful to start right and vole right.In Rfter Jears, to them it will be an incident of
•tead of al the top. The leave .. ·aTe al I doubled
which they can speak with pride. Twenty ~ears
acd printed on one side, i_ost~_a d
being single hence the youo(! mea of this day who ,bas vote
will be enabled to Ba), "I cast my first vote in
and printed on both.
The pupila in schqol study as loudly as they 1860, for Stephen A. Dou:rlao, the 1?reat cliam•
pion of Popular Spverei1?nty."
Then, young
caa scream, im1tend of silentlr, and in recitin~
men, start right; and work heartily for the elec
stand with the back lo the t.eacher, instead of tioa of those champions of the people, Stephen
the fdce. They locate the• seal of iLtelligence A. Do..t>Jtla,1: ao.d Heracbel V. Jobnson.~Bujfa/o
in the stomach, iustenci of io the bead. Io sal· Republic.
utatioa, they each shake their own bands iastead
Homicide at llamilton, 0,
of 1be otbero. With them the mag'oetic needle
On Tuesday last, a former of Mason county,
io always said to poiol lo the south; and in nam• Ky ., visited Hamilton, Butler county, of this
iag the four cardioal poiats they say, east, south, StQ.1e,Jor the purpose of purchasing some mules.
west, aorth. Instead of sou1b.east 1111d north• During the eveuinl!'. be passed around the town
in company with Peter Ballet, a livery stable
west they say east·soutb and west north. Mat
keeper, visiting the various public houses and
ting is used for ma.tlrasses, insteaJ of on floors, iadulgiag freely in drink. The purchaser of
and they use bard pillows [sometimes a block of mules became so much intoxicated that. hi.s
wood,) instead of soft. Long nails are oraa• friend tboui,ht it best to get him to bis ho1el, fn.
mental-if three or four inches, they are quite asrnuch as l,e bad $900 in bis pocket. T:le coax•
ed and b·e l'ged him lo go. but to no purpose.and aristocratic length. They put the gisen The Kentuckian finally became indignaat at bis
name, or title by which you are called, after the companion for being so anxious to befriend him,
family name, iastead of before it. So it would and drawing hi• kn,fe be disemboweled him.be Smith Mr., instead of Mr. Smith. II is im• We are informed that the unfortunate mau died
Saturday.-Cin. Gaz.
polite lo take olf your hat io the house. They
plaster and whitewash buildiags on the outside
Prince of Wales.
rather than on lbe inoer.
CLIFTON HousE, Niagara Falls, Sept. 15.
-The Prince of Wales and royal party went un.
der the Falls, and visited the museum. &c. This
From Kansas.
afternoon they wenl to see Bloudiu car ry a ml;'D
LEAVENWORTII, Sept. 18.
Gordon, the :,lleged u,urder<!r who recently es• across the rope on his back, and walk the rope
caped from Denver and ,.ho bas been i11 the CUS• on stills. The Prince was greeled everywhere
todJ of the U. S. 'Marshal for some time pa,t, with enthusiastic cheers from the assemhled
bad an examina1ion.Jesterdr1y before Judge Pet• crowd.
tit, of the U.S. D,st;ict Court, which resulted in
Destr11cti ve Fire.
hia discharge for wont of jurisdiction, it having
ALBANY, Sept. 16.-Boardman, Gray & Co.'s
been shown Lhat Oeuver, where the offence is al,
Jeged to b,u·e been commi1ted 1 is in Maritana extensive piano factory WRS set on fire at eight
county, and 001 in Arripaboe as was supposed. o'clock last night and destroyed, together with
Tbi8 deci~ioa leaves the, cilizens of the Pike's ooe hundred and fifty J,Jiauus, G11l~hed and iu
Peak region outside of Airipahoe colf11ty with• course of constructio11. One hundred men are
out any law whatever. Immediately. after the tbrowa out of emplnymeut. Loss, $50,000 to
discb•rge of the prisnner threats of Lynching $60,000; in,ured for $59,000.
were made; ~n excited crowd gaLhrred aroaud
Heavy Rains in New Jersey,
the c011rt-room. Gordon, however, was taken to
the jail for safety u11der the protection of the
NEWARK, N. J. Sept. 20.-A heavy raio storm
Sheri If and city officer,. Late in the evenin(! a at 8 o' clock this mornioi flooded the city, filled
body of hi• friends undertook to remove him cellars and basementa and drove the people from
·thence, but were imrnediately surrounded by au their breakfast tables. lt df'stroyeO furniture,
excited crowd, shouting, ''hau[{ him, 11 ustring properly and eatables to thb amoont of $20,000
him up," &c. The friends of law nnd order. at least. Eo;:rines are now pumping tbt, water
however, un<ler the lead of Major McDowell and out. Several plac'eS were struck by lightoiug.other city offieerH, Aucceeded iu preventing the No one was killed.

·or

--------------

mob from proceeding to extremity, aud Gordon
wua again lodged iri j i\il for imfety. He was bR.J •

Cherokee Fight.
ly bruised and cut during the me lee and olhers
FoRT Smn1, Se pt. 19.- A. fight took place
were somewhat ir,jured. Sheriff Middaugh, of here thia evening between a party of Cherokees.
Arrapahoe Co ., who arrived in town during the The encouoter wall ""'vage and bloody. Knives
tumult, wt1s badly injured by a blow on Lhe head. and pistOI We re used with murderous energy on
Gordon bas been re.arrested on a J uslice'e war• both sides. 'l'wo men were killed and two others
rant sud will be lrnnded over to Sheriff Middaugh rn .,rtally wounded. Tbe dilli c u!Ly grew out of a
to be taken to DP.river as soon as bi3 iujuries will "family feud, which uothiug but blood could
permit. The flff<1,ir c:uu,es much exci iement in reconcile.
tbe city aud our citizens are gr,nerally grat ifi e d
witb the triu 1'hph o( la.w and order.
~ A correspo11dem of the S,. Louis Rep11b·
lica1,, writing from L~wrenceville, 111., saya:Capture of G en. Walker and his :!\l:en.- ., A gentlem:rn whose name j3 an honored one in
W alker to be Shot.
!llinuis, and familiar to tbe readers of the Repub•
NEW OsLEASS, Sept. 17.-Tbe Spaaish war licar,, who, within the l;,-3 t six week~, has vi::iiltd
steamer, Fnwci eco LeHHis nrri,·ed Rt Hav,,ua.
from Truxillo, 011 1h e 71b i11st. 1 and rf'porta 1bat
the Brili:Jh \V:H slenron . lnHnus. wilh a traus•
port a11,I trof\ ps unrif'r Gn,. Alvurez. proceeded
to the Rio N i::-gro, wht!re \Valk er's army wnM rn
cam pe d. Tbt> hoats of 1he Ic;araus proceetlf•d
up tile river nn ,! cnptnred Walker. who, wlth hir1
iO mPn. were all hr,111!,!ht to Truxillo and deliv•
ert-<l np to the Ho11duras 'I.nth ,rlties.
\Vl\lkrr's mPn were very dPstitute. and many
were sick. They wPre prrmitted to return to
tht United States. on co11rii1ion, 1hst 1hey would
nrver en[!R.S?e in another expe<liLinn a~ainst Ceo•

Hollowa y's Pills.- Much T,·uth i1t a small
eompa.,s.-Dera11ge,ne"t of the stomach and bow•
t:ls.-Ft>w pt' ople are ro1,versa11t with tbe~an•
,:er in which ,be blood is created, or that the

!Jnmenial.

1;1uartec..

1

porti'o.1? ;J}ou.gias .i.·niJ Jobp,on, have been started
in l-8niano. sirlce \he openillg of th~ cawpnii:n.
~ Junge Campbell, 6'tlys the Moh.Je R.egu•
ter. fa <><II for Douglas, as is also Chief J ustiee
'Taaey and.Judge Nel~oo-aU of !.,he Sup.re;pe
Cou.rt.
Ciiiir In Y'ass\l,cbnselts a1oae, t'be liot·+ied of
,Abolition Republieanism. t.be census 11howa tb11,l
<Within the last year e0ltlyfour aegroe& b.ve
eeo married to while girls.
1Eir A bet of one thousaad dollars, offered

of 20,000 ."

,ml America . • Walker and Col. Rudley were lo ~tor.ouc h with the gastric juices, the secre\ions
be shot.
of 1he liver and the action of tbe lungs are the
c·bief a.,e;t:auls for coavening the food we eat into
A Hard Road to Travel for Abolitionists blood, hence the greRt necessity fo r preserving
ST. Louis, Sept. 17.-While ~les., ra Blair the stomach in a sound and bet\.lthy condition.
anrl Glover were addressini, • Reru blican guth• Notbing bas yet been discovered more effectual
erin1r al Hanniblll, last Tbnrsd"y ni!(bt, enme for this lhao Holloway's fa ,no ns Pills, which act
directly on the stornn~h , live r, bowels a.ad circu,
outBidere made repea1ed atlempls to iuterrupt
lation. In bilious diq()rd ers, indigestions, cos,
.the proceedings, hy throwing rocks e.11 d P1?_gS at
tiveness and all conseqneut complaints, headthe ,peakers. and hurrahing for Douglas, Bell
ache, pile•, aud debility the1e is no medicine iu
and .Breckinridj!e.
use wbieb insures such Cbrlaiu and beneficial reA e-irc.ulat", eigued Vig-ilanee Committee., had
hPe<t cir,culnted a few days previous, 1nvitin~ sults. Marion 11nd It.Ill coun>ies to preveut the bold.
ing of the meeting, Blair spoke &u hour and a

M.ethodist Church Appointm.e"t""
'The following are tb8 Rppointments of th~ Republicans Interrupt a Bell amt Everett Meeti•~-Fight.
Northern Ohi,1 Conferene0 of :.ietloodis1 {)hue.ch,
Pa,utlr.L\ll1u. Sept. 16.-A Bell sad Everett
for the Mount. Vernon Distcict :
meetin~ la.st n1)!ht iu the 1.:Jt Conl?reasionttl Di:!
Mt. Vernon Eastern Charge-•T. F. E!ildrt'(b.
lricL was interrupl<Jn by Republ.ican clubs march,
inl! throu!?h the crowd...
A fiuht ensued, and
"
B"nnin!? Cha1,el-J. Whit,.octb.
stones an<l pistols were used. The meeting- was
Ufica-A. :l. M,,ff,.t. John Blanpied.
fin•lly dispersed. Nine rivters were ,.,rested.MarlinsburK-A· J . Lyon.
No qne wa, seriously ;njured, as far as known.
East Un,on-e. Plummer, Nathan Situ.
It is stated that tbe aifair .,.,, 1n retaliation for
ltoscoe-James Evans. O. Web•ter.
a disturbance perpetrnled by parties hurrabing
Keene-G . W. Pepper.
for Bell and Everett at tbe Republican serenade
Amity-Chilton Craven, Wm. Hodso~.
Lo Mr. Sherman on Wedne,;day eveuiog.
Frederick-D. Lambert, Cb,.rles Hurtley.
Cbesterville-Jubu D. Kellam, Albert B. Coch.
ran.
Racine and 'Missiuipp1 R. R. Accident;
East 'Delaware aad Edea-S. Mower. C. B.
Cu1CAGO, Sept.. 15.-The 4.30 P. M. pi.ssen•
Brand,berry.
1ter lrain W'om Racine to Freeport, was run into
Galena-J . Wheeler, S . D . Seymour.
last night at D olavan. Wis., by " frei,,bt train
P"h,skiville-To_be supplied.
w!iich bad follow ed it from Raciae. Five pas•
E. Thomson, Editor of the Chriatiaa Advo• ,engers were killed, and twenty. five wo•rnded,
~ate and Journal al New York, and memcer of some of them. ·it is feared. fatally. At the time
,he Mt. Vernon Eastern Charge Quarterly Con • the train left, the name• of the killed and wound.
ference.
ed had 001 been ascertained.
J. A. Berry, Agent of the Ohio We•ley•n Fe
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.-The names of the killed
m•le 'College. and member of East Deleware
on LllP R rtcine & Mississippi R: R. last evening
aod ,£,ieh Quarterly CPuference,
A. 'H. Til1on, Al?ent of the American Bible are: Mr. Baker. produce aealer. Delavan; Mar •
Society in Central Ohio aud member of Mt. Ver gnet Rt>aman, of Darien; Mrs . Davis. of Sbarou;
son of Mr. Cat.tlin, and son of lllr. Stoolful, of
11011 Eastern Charge •nd Quarterly Coaference.

IEif" 'fl;,i,r1een ac• Democratic pnpers. sup•

e,·ery county south ufthe Ohio and Mis~i:,sippi
RailrC)ad, and almost ev~ry prec1m:t in those
couutles, told us on Saturdu.y night that there
never, 111 any previous campaillu in Illinois. haJ
bPen such entbusiasnl and hopefuloess, such waking up and activity, among the democracy as
now. J o hn Logau' s district will give a majority

Delavan . The !rain bad on board a large party
of axC.Ursionists -returnin.:! from a counly fair at
Elk born, several of whorn were Periously i1 1jured.

Mob

law

Fort Smith-Hanging of a
Horse Thief.
1!01t1 SmT11. A &I.'.. Sept. 15-Aman who goes
t.,Y t>be O.f.</:lelll' Wtlt itLm Owen, late of L ouisvi lle,
Y•r Wt>-S artestoo J.e•terdny for horse steKliuu
and CQm.w1tte<l to jail, Last 11il(ht about 11
o'c!oc-it hll 'ltas forcibly takeo from jail and an
attempt made to h•r,g hi.r,n to R tree, While th e
noose was being ~djost~d ,to hiB nedc, be 1udd<'n•
ly M~t ol:!' the rope 1<nd tled. A •olley was in.
•\autly fired at him by the gua.r,d,
He was
lbeu carried hack to tbe jail, where he,_liea i" a
brough the columns of the Portland Argus, that dying cood!Lion.
l).hothe;r horse tbief was br.oflg1it il:I to d&y.
iacnln will aot be tbe next President of the U.
and will doubtless share the fa~e of hie cowpAn•
., finds no taker.
ion iii ctiihli.
I$'" The radical Ab~litioniats held B coaven•
ion al Syracuse, N. Y., on the 29th ult., and Mr. Doug~as
Found his Mother at last;
ominated Gerrit Smith for President, e.od Sam•
and MJIJi:es a Rae:y Speech to between
15,000 and 20,000 People.
el McFatland for Vice President.
CLIFTON SP1t1~1is, N. Y., Sept. 15 ··-J•d~e
~ Tb.e D11buque (Iowa) Herald says that
lh.e de,ltlo<:rao;, ,preserve their. organization, DouglRB arrived ,here Ibis morai11)!, and remain ,
•t St£1e will give Vou11:laa • ,t niljority of 5,000, ed at the house of his mother during the after
od &•t1111el• and Cole; deraocra1~, will be elected noon, when h13 addressed an and'i.en.ce oi frpm
Coo111ess.
.
IS 00'0 to 2il,OOO people. He e1tpressed pleasure
~'Owen Lovej oy is a propbe\. ,Four years tb~( be had the opportunity o'. r.elie•iog bis P.e.
o be said that thP R e publrcan pa,-ty was "inno• publicans .frieads by aonoun,crng that he had a,
lated with .Abolitiom,m. arrd trdo.119 it would IRst folrnd b'is mother. Be expressed r•l'rets
·t.ak out all o•er." He bas liv-ed quite long that Liilcbli, did not fi11d ii safe to visil bis birth•
1ough ~~;,.IIJ to ,>eo hi• .P'edic1io11 ,caw,pl.e&ely olace or tllf, graves of bis pareots, for fear of vi•
Uillod,
'.
~lence. • He spo.k e for aboul two .hoors,

*

htil!

WllOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

,

FOR

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

C:elebrated Female Pills.

I

l'llaln Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

This invaluable medioine is unrrLiling in the cure
all those painful and dangerous disea1es t,o Which
the female constitution ia subject. H moderatell.all
excesfl nnd .r6moves all obstructions, and a •p~edy
cure mii.y b~. relied on. .
,,
•ro ~•ABRIED l,ADlmt
it Peculiarly suited. It will, in shori time, bring
on the mouthly perio!l with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Doll.u, bears the GovernDlent S,alllp of Gren.t Britain, to prevent oounterleite.

or

lo

I, BUCKINGHAM'S BUILDING;

JUE:\',

Prepared fror,1, a pretJC?'1'ption of Sir J. Clarke, JI.
.D., Physician Extraordinary to th~ Queeu,

WOMEN,

WHERE MAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Drugsr Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs;
BOYS,

a

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
DURNING FLUID~ CAl'IJPHENE, PERFUltlERY, FANCY ARTICLE8,

~:::C&SES,

CAUTION.

CHILDREN

GREA'r SPECIFfC.-Wihon', Pills are not

~25per mt. cheaper~
Than Arnold's can be bad, at

May 15, I 8~0.
IV ARNER MILLER'S.
HE BEST PLACE NOW TO BUY

~

F

BUSCHMAN, having greatly increased
• stock of Clothing, invites tho citizens of Mt.
\ ernon aa,d Knox County to cnll aud exnmine hi,
goods before purchasing elsewhere. Ile believe,

I

J. SPROULE'S.

A.LL HIS CLOTHI~O

A pl'il 24. 1860.

FAlUILY GROCERY S 'l'ORE.

MANUFACTURED EXPREPSLY FOR

JOSEPH SPROULE

HIS OWN STORE!

Takes hie position in the South East corner of G.
A. Jone!I' Buildiog, tho Old Sta.nd formerly occupied

Every G•rment lhdein the Late•t and B.,t Style ~

by Sproule J, Watsoa having on hand

• I

large aad

&

well selected Stock of

MOST SllBSTANTIAL MANNER I

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

KNOX COUTY

CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. ,1,. d th • Be,t of Jfaterial ;, Alumy, Employ~J;

.

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!

T

HEX yo~ want a_supply of Teas, Coffees,

a.t

NOW

(Soptll.

HOSE who wish to buy a good Long's Plow, or
the best Points that can be bad in the country,
nt the very lowest figures, must call at Cooper's
Foundry.
Bring along your Produce; we would rather have
it then the Cash.
C. & J. COOPER.

DRUG STORE.

Sept4tf.

~. : ,.

I.

Tho N~,v (Ind Large Aasortme~t ~hich he ha;
Is also engaged rn the BAKU',G BUSINES.S , ju,\ receivod consi,ta of
thereby being enabled to keep constantly on hand
,
••
,
•
•
•
1 , ••
a large and fresh supply of
DRESS, FROCK & BUSINESS COATS, PANTS !

BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.

Coats and vests of Every Desc;iptloa.

Keopingon hand 17 dill'orentkinds of Cakes, 6 dif-

• He hasnlM on band a., Complete Assortment ot
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! Ai,e a large as-

f

foreot kinds of Crackers, making the largest

EAST. SIDE OF MAIN STREET,

JVASHING MACHINE!

I

Doo•·S North 0£ Ga1nble1· Street,

FA C TOR YI

•Than

=

MT. VERNON, O.,

OD

New Wholesale
Dry Goods
.
. AND
,

short notice,

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Jlouldlogs

Of nll the various patterns. Surface nnd Irregular
Pla.ning and Flooring, ha.rd or !Oft, dreAsed to order.
We woul<l usk f'or the new firm n. continuance of the
pa.tro~a.go so liberally bestowed on the old one.
BtERS & PATTERSON.

NOTION HOUSE.
No. 111 Town Stn,et,

.C OLUMBQS, OHIO.
Goods of all kinda positively

Mt. Vernon, 0., Juno 12, 1860:

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

WHITE,

JAMES BLANCHARD,
No. 2,

MILLt.:n's DuJLDINO,

MT.

T

to meet the de!ua.nda of Ohio, and Weetera Mer..,
chants and Peddlers. It is: comprised of everything

A full Supply of Latest Editions

desired by .the, tra<lo . . The cheapoe8', variety;

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
FAMILY,
f•EW,
.
M; ABERNETHY,
POCii.ET.
COMMENTARIES,
C. P. BUCKINGHAM.
r;LARK,
:Mt. Vernon, Juno 12, 1860._ = ~- ~ ~ - - BARNES,
At the Old Stand! Will keop oonst,ntlj
liand
ALEXANDER.
Drugii aiid M0dicinos of tLe best t1uality;
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS,
Containin~ Beautiful Photograhic Por•
Including SCOTT,
trnits of the Canidute•·
BURNS,
BYRON,
PURE FRENCfI & ENGLISH cHEMi cALs;
STYLES AND PRICES.
MILTON,
Retail Price. To Ag't!!I.
HEMANS
No. 1. LArge Double, Silver Pla.ted, 50cts. 20cts.
POPE,'
11
2. Double, S ilver Plated, 35
15
COWPER,
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
" 3. Double, Silver Pln.ted,
- 30
12
,.
CAMPBELL,
4. Smn.l1, Silver Plated, 25
8
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE.
5. Solid, Double, Gilt, 25
10
" 6. Shell, Double , Gilt,
25
9
P.\INTS OF ALL KINDS AND EEST Bit.~NfJs, MISCELLANYA select Assortment.
" 1. Single, (Candidate for PresiJUVENILESdent,( Gilt,
5
IO
A large and choice assortment .
" 8. Scnrf, shawl & Badge Pins,
Oils and Varnishes, the b'est ·
Redu·ced
April 3, 1860.
with Portrait,
25
10

by n,ny other Western Ilouse. · They will
all
timer duplicate New York or Phifot,lefpki.a Bill,.
'l'hei, d.esin to cf\ll tho~ a.ttention of clou buy•r~;
t~ th~eir choi.~e s..t.ock o_f
.

a,

quality and quanti ty of their goods A.re not eicelleci

Prinu, l~n.,Ynt, G in&h!'m ■, 1Vhlle Good•, e1c.;
nn~ to t.bo tiTiuaua.l ipducem9nts which tflqy &re offering to purchasers. Th.eir stock of HOSIERY,

on

CAMPAIGN JJIEDALS,

NOTIONS and $TATrONEI\Y is ful y as complete
n.s that in their departmerits of Foreign ln;id D,orue11 ..
ti c Dry Goods. An examination of tbeit· Stock i1
~~~
'
Ua.ving run.de perma.nent n.rrnngcmonts; with I n"i
extensive Paper .Mill in this City, wo w'ill at o.11 tiwo1
pay the higllc"t price/or Rcry,.

:· Address,

K. CRUGER,
'i4-2 Broadway, N. Y.

Aug21-2mo.

BIRD SEEt1,

Mt.

Warranted to stand Fire Six Months ! !

I

'1

T

W

T

AT

F

COST!

HE undersigned wishes to sny thnt he is ~till nt
the old, Stnnd,on fiigh Stroet, Wo,t of Ibo 1l. H.
:pe pot known a.a the Furlong Foundry, which i@now;
in f1.1ll o~6rntion. Ho is reuJy to greet ull his ol(\
riencls and patrons with a. plen!nnt smile , a wnrm
gba.ko o:" tbe band, social chat,rnd tb eu furnish them
with any thin g in tho lino of Lueinoss thoy n.ro to
bo supplied with 11,t this pince. Tho snmo t,,uaine1s
i6 continued hore u you wilJ ~co l,)y n.dver\i11emeut.
,' Come o_n Fe.rmere enG. n.11 o herft and M"pport homd

rndustr.1 .

METAL~c s .L ATEs,

,

W~IT!NG PAPERS,

Butler Township, will be sold lo lbe highe~t .bjdder

DEBORAH IV. WINTERS

Mt. Vernon, Aug. ~ l ~m l

JUST REC£1VED

F

OALLED TllE

JOHN E- EVANS.

J,(onnt Vernon I..-0,1 iIRfv~Her;
TH.E mq •~•imple in . coUHruction and perfeot In

MRS , JOB Jo: VANS.

JOJJN E. EVANS ~• CO.,
MAIN ST., M'f. VERNON, UllIO,'
Fi>3,vo now, n O~n d......a. 1ar gc"" s-tock~· of~ file

1

O

11.'l'll ROVED S'IEW,U.. T

t

Wa.ll Paper, \Vin clow llliuds, \YindoW Shades

78 rod, fr., m the.North line"Ofsaid Sec.1, a11d 76 80- and Curtain Fixturea, nt . . I' , •
•
1011 rofts. E. frolll ':_he W. boundary of sa.i~ sec. 1, ~t
ilLDR()YD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE.
t,bie N. ')V. corner ot ihe tre.ct of land of whtoh the 1-n.1d
M~rch l~tf
.
P&tr:c · M. Pa,rling iir-liis . life Limo nnd Win. Dari,

W. nlonv> tre purtitioD line of said tea.ct oJ a.nd 2.06
rodE· thtf~e N. 53°
on sa.i<l pa.rtitfon lino 12 roa&,:
the1:ce b. I~ W.. 24.8 rod, on said pul.ition line;

w:

thence N. ggo W. 87 78-lU.0 rods to t);e S, iv, cor·
ner of said tract; tb.enco N. l P 1;1., 403 W-180 rods
lu ,he place .of 1/eginQing; to ba •old sabject to the
dower of tJz.o widow.

Terms of sale, on,G-il:ilrd oaeR i.n hand,_ th.a .r.ema.in ..
der in two equal nnnual payments n-1th Jratere&t.
Deftrred pa.ymeats to h8 aeclirf'd by 120.to! ancl mortgage 0;0. !.!;I.id pr~ruisea.

,eptl8w5pr1$6, 12

JAS. M'CAMENT, Adm'r,
-of P. M. Darling, deo'd.

BLANKS of all kind, for gale at tbi, Office.

E. R. DIDBLEE,

J.C. \\"ORK ~

&.

w11,so~•s,

ltl A CH IN Es.

'

SIOVES,

.11.0NEY, HORSE ~'LESII AND TIME,
.

Mn.nnfn.cturea of ~{Qw.crs and Reapers, n.nd tbe, 111b6,·e
represonlo.li ons will he re111i.t.ed or nu @nle
.<\hv,

Sugar,. I>Jills nifh

fof

Qellcd by irny in these parlbi aud u!
the ~v1111ora.to r, it is tho best nd~ptotl to tLe .buisint-~s, of an,r
pnttent yet in use , ,a pd i,s JJO con8t~uctecl, thn.t tho
furunee pnrt se rycs for tt atovo , for'! kitcbon or cooking v:e~et.nblo~. for stock, nnd 1111 it&_ndvonhlJ:?CIOYOr
others for convenience, had Lo ho seen nnd u ~e J to
1fe pro~e rly nppre ~inte d. ,Th !>_!l e ,v!i--_bing to 11ur•
ol;rn@e wi..11 be but w1,:;e to exawrne h11, Uefore buyrrE hcl!t n ow in u5e, which wo will warra,ut to ing cl~ewhcre • .
A'.,o. TlJHASHING MACJIINF,S, nil of the ,·o·
J:!;:i v o entire s1\.tit:ifact i on . Also, a. c omplete n.sri ous sty les antl clescr.ip t io1u mado Rnrl r opnired tl, a l
~ortmcnt of
,v n.:s formerly mado here. A l~o, Plows u od Pl~~

T
Cooking & Parlor Stoves!

If. Y.

Opposite the
1;(.

1860.

I
J

Iron right., left, and the Clip1ie r nod Com 1ipat' nQ
Plow with tho Steel Mole Iloard. Dnubl8 Shove! ,
&c., .i.e. Also Sera.per~ ,,i lh cni,;t. point$:, a.rt ~~re l•

provod Self-Rc~ulator, Impr oved Parlor Cook, Plnte
aud Cylinder Stoves for stores and sh op1o1, plain and

1860

S::arch 27, 1860.

Oil PRIN~[NG of all kil)d• .no~Lty and cheaply
exeuuted 11,t thiA office,
·
.

Apr2<l.

Abo, Castiriis, Ma.chinery J ci:q.t.o or(\cr.
S. DAV(~ ,I; CO.
M. C. Fi:Rt.01-0, G-,n. Aft't.

and J:ip:1nne,l ,Y:lro ; P u mp s, Lond Pipe, ,v11,s bhon.rd 11, Tubs, Wooden Buck e ts, Chu1·ns, Stoves, Cori:
Daskots, llrooms, and :Lil kinds of llouso furnisbing
t
t'
Goods tioo num e rou s onion 100 • .,.

-

WOuLEN FACTORY!

THE
.

SUUSCRIBER woqld •~II. /ho aUeulioa ot
tho public to the fact, thn.t the Old Luoerne Fa.otory ii romoved to Mt. Vernnn, ,,t

NORTO •S OLD FACTOl (Y,

fancy Gru1oa, Sa.d fron,, Brita.nnia, Tin, Copper

.h

And is being 6tlad up wi th good l\1~c ioery for do.
ing n. Cus t om businc@&. anrl th at [ N.m 0 0 "' rea.riy to
r~r eive ,vn ol to mnnufocture i hto Cloth , CasFimeu,""
Snttinett, Blankets a,ud Fl1in:iel ou ._bn.res or by the

'fnrd.

A:

lVedilell Houae, Olev.elnnil, Ohio.
rM:;i.y5.l
:r. tl\AINA'l:Jn.

AM DAILY REOEIVINGNEW CHEAP GOODS
of every kind.
WAHNER MILLER.

lontll.rticlP.

MOUNT VERNON

- TO ALL- INTERESTED.:.

BTTRRlD(rn

NEW GOODS.

ri ght nn,d left. fr o m No . l to No. f>: llb:er right. and
l oft; Cri s t do .; Jtutchirn n left. The ML. Vernon

foun<l the

E ·1an s two flollrs South ol the C11t11rnct llou::i:c. .
Ma:/8, 1860-tf.
JOHN;; EVA~S & CO:_

'

.PATENT OFJ,'ICE AGENCY,
""'

S hure , • . Wbolcsnle nod Rctnil; of the L,,ng Plow,

Of every va.riety of' pattern, among wh ic h will he

~ 11.e momber tliopla~e, at the Old Stand of Job

Importer, and Jobbers of

Staple and Fancy Di;y Goods
BT.J

Ev;:iu,•

PATENT EVAPORATOR,
Patented 1\Jnrch 20th, 1800. 'l' he E\) ,ui~lti nre heavy
ca.H iron, ,md by uAe, proved lu.1-:,t fflll to bo uuex._-

.• .

.

•

I

La.to Mt. ,V~rnon , .w ith

READE

n. D.

,

·
11 k. d
f J hb .
• T.
Also c~rdin" and Sp,onrng; Cordrng Roll, an<\
'V 0 &t."e s l 1·1t d orng
a
m s o
o rng rn 1n,
•
""d e on hpr, Not'
.AH
~
Copper n..nd Sheet. Iron, on short not ice and a.t low· 1 Cloth- p,o.- i,.(ng . on
b
.i
ioc.
w..o.r
M J J WOLFF b lb
l h
f the worra.11ted done in the est n;.anner a.nd n.1 cheap as
r:ltos:
r. . •
t
as e so o e a.rge o
the che11pel"t.
Jobbin g Dep:trtment.
Wool will be receh·ed M the Old F,otory et T.u•

DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE;
97 CnA.KB.&RS & 79 & 81

Como nnd tr:y .

FURLONG FUUNDRY,

JOB"B[NG.

L. C. 1100RE

•HENRY P. WARDEN;
•

_i ts operation, the lightest in draft, nnd lrn..st !in. •
blo to get 1)ut of ordo r of' any in uto. Now if for ...
men of Knox and ndjoining Counties wish , to ~Cl •~

Stoves.

w ING

co.,

IMO \VER S AND RE AP 8 R 8

A ril 2d, !860.
p

\Ve h~ve nl,o a good varioty of Low O,•ea Sto ..
-Ruynl Onk, Mon arch l\nd1:,operial. Also, the 1 ,i,.

_s E

DAV IS &

>!A~UFACTIJRERS OF

Western SLar, King, P!anct & Diriin.:.-Room

--Warna.,;L~,..,

RO~! the ma nufaoturors, a Spring supply of

s.

ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS.

1

·

M. C. FUHLONG.

FURLONG FOlTNDRY ~

I

The besit Eleva.led Ove-u Cooking ~1,wc ~ 0w i n use,
ant.I. wnrrantod h1 ovc1:y particulnr. Al l!-o.

N

A Cil.RD.

T

Vernon.

FORTUNE ST0VE,

Jnrneq McCameotf Adminisfrator, &c., v,. J ~O~riim a. Co~nor of.Main and Chosout ·strcets, is still open.Durlibg, and t> tb ers. In erobate CoufC Admhl- B010g dostrous to closo c;ut the business anrl settle
i~tra. tor'8 Sale of R o ni Esb&te.
th_e e~~ate of bn liu~ba.nd as speedi ly a.spo.-:isiblo, she
OTICE is hereby give'a that oo the 20th dtty will <11.sposo of tlie exc'\llent stoc k now on hand A '1'
of October, 1S60, bet.,vocn the hours of 10 CO.:il', n.nd sh o invites ~ll who are willincr to favor
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'plockJ>. m .. 01:rthe prem ises, in h r with their custom, to give her a cal!. 0

I will allow a Com-.

Milon, Erie Co., 0 .

Sept4.

BLANK BOOKS,

THE o·Lo STAND,

Reul Estate.

t..o c;,u my. {mprove d Fo.tnHy S8w-

Price only $15.

minion, by wbicb good, activo egcnu can make

OF EXTRA QUALITIES!

'

male or foma.l

from $40 to $60 per month.
For pnrticulnrs,addrcss JAS. W. STOKES,

STATl0NERY,

PATENT MEDICINES.

,vA_NT ,t o .~mploy a fo,v ocjive Rgeol!!, either

ing Machine.

Consisting in part of

COOK
STOVES!!
NEW PATTERNS!!!

EJI PLOYiIENT.

I

WHITE,
No. 2, Milier's Building,

J. ,t T. E. MILLER.

Feb. 28th, 1860.

at

Rtttes;
Jj:£1... Agents ordering by mail, must enclose the
price, n.nd one cent extra for each medal, for po~tage If ordered by Express, cost a.nd charges be
FRANGAPANNI COLOGNE,
collected by the Express Agents if desirn.blo.
Agents s!Jould order from the numbers of the
above List, and state what proportion of each Candida.to they want. ·
SUPERIOR FINE l'OMADEJ & LILY WHITE;
P:icka.ges of less than ten, a.t retail price,.

B L A CI( S 111 I TH I N G !

th$nce,d;;. 4.8° ~. Mth the moar.derings of ,aid ereek
70 rod s• thence N . 56° _E. with ti:t" meande?'iogs o'f
s&id 0 /.ek 80 o!-tOO rods; then co ti. 71 ° E. with
the mei'Ode-rlngs of sai 1 .creek ?O rode; th~oco S. 1°

HE undersigned bal'e openoJ in tho oity of

Columbus, &large W.HOLT<:SA LE DltY G,OOD.S,
NOTION natl STA TlONER Y HOUSE. Their Stock
ha11 ,been ,selectedi }nth sj)o-0i11l Caro n.nd with a. view

VERSOM.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. &. T. E, MILLER~

,

S

ing were oo. tt:,nants, jn th~ cen~re of Owl Oreek;

the enme qunlity of Goods have ever bee.;
JI~ ia saLisfie~ that

rf'HE SUBSCRIIlERS WOULD INFORi\f THE~R I sold ~Lia .tbis par~ofthe StaLo.

G

the followt.iig ~eaJ esta'te, as the pr op erty o( P1,1,itr_ick
Darling', decea.:sod, to.wit: Situ'a to in the Co'iifl •
ty of I(DQ}, in Section 1, Township 6, of Range 10,
of Military l a.nds in "5llid County, estimated to oon.
t1\in 262½ a.ores n.ntl bounded a.s follows: - B eginning

en;

AT LOWER Pl{ICES!

.J.

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,

:n.

~

friends and the public g<'nerttlly, th11t I hey ha.ve the Superior Qua.hty and Stylo of hu, Gor,d~ will di,,
removed tlu~ir Mac!li ::ery to tho Furlong Foundry, w?re t.o rec.omtn~ljl,d 1~.hom t~n..u a.nytp.rng that.can, bu
Weet of Iligh Street, wh ere, in connection with S. sn1d a?,out them man advert1Sowe11t.
4:.•:..:
1c:,
8 c:,
60c.-_1c,Y:..:·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Davis, thoy keop on hand a.nd manufacture to ordet, _.:A_p:;,.r_•c..•:..:2:..:

•

of

'

lllar•eillea, and.Ligh,;CaHimere Coat•, Pant,, Ve,t,;
&:c.,&:c. Ho is determinod to .sell nlltheaeOood,

SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

To the People of H nox. County aud espe•
ciafly the Ladies.
2

I

snrtment oC ,.Su,mQJj}r ,vear, ,;on.ei tini of L,'11

and best n.ssortmcnt offered to tho trade.
April 24, 181\0
JOS. SPRO{JLE.

'l'IIE CA'l'ARilC'.1'

HAVE been for several years on the look put for
a good Washing Machine. I have had severol
tried in my family and found some tbttt did pretty
weil as long a.s they kept in order. But they all
1000 failed in thia respect and ,ollle shook them~
selvelll to pieces.
Lu.~t foll I discovered the Ca.ta.ra.ct "M achine operated by Mr. Eiswa.-ld the inventor, and wa. s struck
with its simplicity; a.nd especially witl1 t !i. e fact that
thero wa.s no· ,haki,ig mot.ion lo it. It had no more
tendency to rattle t.o pieces than n. grindstone, or a
spinning wheel. I induced Mr. Eiswnld to brio .!? his
machine tu Mount VernonJ and gave it a. thorough
tri11I in my family, and a.ls() in some ot~ers; and becamo so well satisfied with its merits that I purchased tho pa.tent rignt for !leveral counties.
These macbiaes are now ma.euf11otured a.t the Ko·
kos-ing Iron Works, by Iluckingham J. Co., and I
can confidently recoor.nend tnem as the bPst ma.chine for washing that I ever !l&w. They will wnsb
any o.mount of clothes from a shirt collar to h"lf a,
doum shirts, wilhout tenring orwc1&ring them. '!'hey
n.ro not liu.ble to get out of order and will last a
lifetime.
Buckingham & Co., will warrant them to give en·
tir~ sa.+i~faction. If not,the machine may be returned
in good order, within twenty da.ye and the money
will be handed back withuut a11ld11g a11y q1tetJtin111.

!400:Nl' VER1'01', 0.

'
'
tt
'
~ • J ~~at after they hev~ compared his goods with cloth~
..:;U
1ng offered for ,11ale 10 other stores, tbnt they will bf
g111?, Rn1 sons, F,gs,i..: Dates, Prun~s,_ Curront~, uoavinced tl:\at it. will be to tbtiir 1.d,auto&o lo buy
,Flour, Dned Beef, Ham&, ..:boulders, Pickled Pork, from him Ile haa
Fish, Lard, or auytbing in the line of businettl!, call 1
•

W

No. 60 Wood St. Pittsburgh.
Sold by W. B. RUSSELL, Mount Verooa, Ohio,
and merehants everywhere.

OPPOSITE THE KENYON J'!OUSE,

T

your good@, i~ a.t ,varner Miller's.-~ You know he keeps everything from n.
row of !'ins to a $1 Shawl. "Nuf cod." Go and
sec biin, you wiH be sure to be sritcd.
May Iii, 186 0.
WARNER MILLER.
·
'fee Coffee sutTar &c.

NEW DRUG STORE,

only n. colebrated specific for Dyspepsia. and·
Heaclach6, but by varying the mode of administer·
ing thdin, their aotion may be so diversi.fi1::1d as to
render the Pills useful in Nel.iralgin, Co.!!tlvene!!s,
Oolio, Deprave~ .Appetite, Nausea, Disrhooa, Dysen·
tery, Uheuma.tism, Pleurisy, Influenza, Catarrh,
ll'over and Ague, and many other dison5es. See
Alm11nac to be ho.d grati!! of agents, and of the proprielou.
ll. I,. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

:i-. U-USCUltlA.~•S
'
CLOTHING E1'IPORIUM f /

2000 PIECES
WALL AND WINDOW PAPERli

Aug. 28, 1860_-_1_:y_._ _ _ __

A

,u;:

,;r,a,,- Dealers and Consumers can rely on ~be genuineness of all articles thot Come from my Eetablishmellt as most of them n..re bought dit'eot of the lmpo1ter.a or Manufacturers. All Goode Warranted 0.11
repr:sented, and for sale as che:>p as tho cheapest:
[July 17th, 1860.ly.

Theae Pflle sh?uld ·not be ta.ken ~y• /ffniales during
the PIRS1' THRE!iJ 1IJONTHS oj Preg>1acy, a,ih'e9
are sure to bri119 on Miscarriage, but at any otl~r
time they are safe.
In all cases o{ Nervous Pond Spinal Affections,
Pa.in in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ex.
ertioo PalpUntion of tbe Heart, Hystc11ics n.nd
White~, these Pills will effect a cure when n.ll c-ther
AND
men.ns have foiled; and although a powerful ·remer1y,
do not oont:1in iron, cn.lomcl, nntiwony, or n.ny thing
hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions in tho pa.mph lot &r ound each pack ~
0.Cl'O which should be carefully preserved.
INF AN~.S.
0
:::;~lo A.rent for tbe t:nited Sta.le~ a.nd C:urnda,
JOll ¼OSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin &, Co.,)
Rochester, N. Y.
A Lnrge Stock and eheap at
N. D. Sil,00 and O,l)ostnge stamps enclosed to a.ny
MILLER & WHITE'S.
nutb.orizod Agent, will insure a. bottle, containing 00
Mt. Vernon, Mny l 71 1860-tf.
}>ills, by return mail.
• Sold by
S. W. LIPPITT, Mt. Vernon.

The undersigned b'efng an experienced Pre'sc·rlpHO SE in want of a. good Cooking Stove can now tionist and l:rn.ving 11.n experienced assista.n1,, offers
.IURRI·ED-On the 18th ult. by Elder J. W.
be supplied without pu,chasing one of those a.s!urances to tho Physicians of Knox .County, that
Marvin, Afr. H. H. GnEsR, E.iq., and Miss J. E. worthless Ea.Rt.crn Stove!, whose !Jlates whoo broken
Pre.I! riptions wijl b·o carefully and correctJy com·
GARNr.s, &11 of Knox County.
'
cannot be roplaced.
pouaded.
J,lMES llLANCHARD.
We sell as cheap as the cheapest, and take in exJul; 10, 1860.ly.
change lVood and Proditct:.
RE~l>! Ht;AUI! U.t,;AU!!!
Aug. 28, '60-2rno.
C. & J. COOPER.
·
Cq__i.ro, Illinois. Julg 29ih, 1860 ..
Me!l!rS. Jom, W1Lcox & Co.:
II EN IC~ ,;. fft1•1•c11 El,1,.
.J. B . .IUILLER,
Your "Jrnp"'t,CtiOe," "Persian Fever Charm,"
ATTORNEY AND ·coUNSELLOR AT LAW,
ha.s do_ne wonder.ii. I wt1s wholly despondent and
A nil Notar.1/ Public,
wretchr.d when I applled it, arfd in five hour! the
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c,','
MOUNTVERNON,OHm .
eh ills were remov ed ant.I no fere r'bai ensued. It is
l{o. 109 ai,i St., 11,p Sla;,rH,
!
tbe simplest cure imrib'4n-H ble. null a. wonder of Dl\ture
Monnt Vernon, Ohio.
~ OFFICE-North side of Krcmlia Block.
or art. I would not-'Le withou t this '·lmpectine"
ILDED
srn~:ANDTOPLIGHTS,
\VJNDOW
August 28, 1860-ly.
a .single'bou.r. By ~cons(n nily wenring it. I seem to
Curtains , Decorative Paper H,rnging, &c., &e.
be 4 ' a.guo pioof."
Yours Very Truly,
Hurrah Co1· Lint.oln and the Coal Land Scape Painting done to order. Piefo res
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on mo s t reasonable
E. M. STOUr.
011 'l'rade!
W. LIPPITT hns put the price of Coal Oil terms. Stenceling in pa.per or metal noa..tly ex,lfob.il<, Alabama. J11lv 33il, 1860.
• down to 80 centa per gallcn, nod Lamps 20ct8. ecuted.
P. S . Block lottors cut to ardor.
GENTL~:\IEN:-J have been !notched from the luwerthan co.a be had any place in the city; ba.ve
May 22. 1860.
gra.Ve by the a pl ication of your wonderful "lmpec- nlsojust receive<l another fine assortment of Le.mp 5,
tino;" or "Persian Fe:vot Cbarm." For sov~rol years Heavy LHmps, Chirnneys, Globes, &c., and also Con!
I haye eutfered.m,~ery season from fever ana ·n:gu~.- Oil Burners of different sizes by which you oan conLast Spriacr my life was tbre1ttonod, but your rvmo. ycrt your Fluid and all other kinds of Lamps into
,t.. ADAl'IIS,
(ly h:u desli:'l)''l>d the dise1tSe, and l &.IF i;_an_ii.lly gain- C,.rn.l Oil Lamps, without muoh cost. ,vo will 6t
OULD announce to his old friends nod custoiug o.n o.ppct-it~"'n.ttd- sttebgth.
,lJurnors without charge. Country merchants sup..,. Resp'&etfully. Youn,
mers that he husjust completorl hi~ ntHV shop
'Plied at very low figures.
:IJ. N. BARRON.
on Mulberry Street, nnd i~ bettor prepnred than
Call n.nd examine at the City Dru1 Store.
heretofore
t('I do a.11 kinds of ..Blncksmithing. ParJune19.
S. W. LIPPITT.
Th1!1 bttly wonder ul preventi J~ .1\0~ o'U re f'or Fo,•er
ticular a.ttention pa.id ~o llorse-~hoeingj and in this
11.nd AgUe a.nd Billious Fevers will be \sent by rutlil,
depnrtment of my bus1ucss I fla,ttor mysolf thn.t.. I
BOOTS .ii.ND SHOES
post pa.id, on reeeipl Of one dolll,.r. Als~ for sn.lo at
-,vill O'ivo '8ntiro satisfaction to a.II customers.
all ree.pectable Druggigta and Couniry Stor~8.
Look out, for tho ,c villnge Blacksmith,'' n.od
p,ipcipa.l Depo t and Ma.nufactury, 188 Mh.iti St.,
L•Tune 12.
HE undersigned, Administrntrix upon the os- uVulci:1~•s Cl'\ve.''
Ricbwond, Vl,. Branch Gffice, Btinf:f: of ColiimerCc
ta.te of Jacob A. ,vintors, cleceai:1ed, takes tbis
Buildini. New, York. . Jl-d,lres, ·.
me thod to iuform tbe old patrons of her la.to husSopt! I.
• •
JOHN IV~LCOX & CO.
band, and tho public gonora.lly. t.h nt

Atlministrator•s Sale

at

]:=I..USSELL,

,ipttial Jotius.

The First Vote-Young Men, Start Right.

Gi2!'

MRS. L. D. BREWER,

A

T hot' 1\fillooory Estnbli~hment, in.. Jlri Ok ing.
ha.m's Emporium, is tho sole Agent for Knox
County, for Wheeler l\r, Wilson's celelirn..ted Sewi~g
Mnobinee. Tbe so ma.chinos for fa.milv nso 8t."1-nd
without~ riva.l in tho world. .
· [Junol!!.

IiL poreons indebted to the late firm of \J!Jorg(l
Lt Faw either hy note or book sr1.eco1..rnt, a.re
•
"
d to ca 11 a t th e ,, Old Cornerb' "
oarno:itly
r-eq_uesto
'th t ·d~a.-y · a.tld settle up nil the books m·aat o
1
:i~Qeodu. "
,
GEO. _M. FAY,
F eb2 1tf:
Sddde,.or or George (i. Fay .

W

CandJe.lli

tl'E ,N

Apr

V

, ·

~!int a.ny gooll C,1ndles "(1.11 nt
J. Sl'P.OULE'S.

neanrt work returned.

ceJ

II. E. WILKINSON.

10

~::..'::..'°c."'--'~·- ~ - - - - - - - - -- -- 1000 YARDS CARPETING,
FROM 25 CTS. TO $1.50 PER Y'D .
LSO OIL CLOTITS, MATTING AND HlMRTU
Rugs, nfMauufaoturers Pric-es, 11.t
May 15, 1860.
WARNER MILLER'S.

A.

PAPRR, 500 Pr&.
1000 PIECES Ol! PWALL
apl)r:
oea \Vl ndow

nf new de sig n,, e.t
Moreb 27, 1860.

()11 Window ~hP<\.f.:i,;; 1

WAR~ER .Ml'LLl!l\'S: -

••M:t ___ i! •
M1'. VR~NO~ Bl RJNF.~R
MT. VERNON BJSINESS.

,,,

J.'. D . .JA!U ES'

CHARLES F, IlALIIWIN,
A 'l' 'l' 0 RN F. Y A •1: LA "\V,
J/Ount Veruon, Oh,o.

=-

T

FOR SA.LE?

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.
Pian.cs.

J!IIOTOGRAPH AND ArlIBROTYPE

Pia:n.e>s.

T

lUAltS1U T, BEA!U.

In the lnt e~t and 1nost RpproYtd mann er. lie is
prepared, with a.II the rec~nt improvements of the
a.rt, and has the beet north-Eide n.nd sky light in the
State, to lake pictures in a. style heretofore unsurpassed for correctnee.s and beauty, and upon the
e:horteMt possiblo notice. Ile has permanently lo. cated himself here, ft.nd will be found nt bis post
renrly to serve thc,so who ,vish to procure likenesses.
1.'bose who hn.ve 1oti\ friends-who have buried
thu:rn they hnve lo,•flcl--perbnps bnve no old picture
,vh icb may bo de~tro.red. If it be over so small, we
can ma.ke a life size of it, and give the true color of
the bnir, eyes and comrlexion.
L ock~t~, Breiutpin~, Finger-rings, &c., filled to
order in the nentest style. Particular attention
pnid to takingpicturcs,..f children and view!.
Pin.in a.nd Colurod Photographs taken life · si:i.e,
a.ad warranted to bo accurate as lifo.
'
,ve s¾nll be pleased to bnve you enll n.nd exnmine
our epecirnons for youreelves. Don ' t forget the pince·

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
..b/011nt 1rer11on, 01,io.
OFFTCE--Jnd,on's Building, Main sL, 2 doors
South Knox County Bonk.
[march 27.
&101&'1' W. COtf OH.

WI(. L . S,UC'3:.

COTTON & DANE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MT. VERNON, 0.
to all buoineu intru,ted to

W ILL ATTEND

them, in any of the Court!.
01'1"?C E.-N. E. corner of ~fain and Ga:ubier ets.,
ver P yle' e MerchR-nt Tailori11g establishment. oc20

JOHN ADAl\JS,
At!~rney at Law and Notary Pnblic,
ori'ICJt-IN W.lRD'S NEW BUILDlNG,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

.11:tf.

.,,'JI. DUNBAR.

•

[\far 20. 1860.

~ NElV

11T. VERNON, KN'OX COUNTY, 0010.

- ~ Jffice i_J Bannin~ Ilui)dini. northwest corn el'
~fainund Yine streets,in the room formerly t>ccupicd

-

F. D. JAMES.

term,.

N·ow

je14

FURNITURE,~

reoeil·in l!" nt the old stand. sign of the Big

.1 Chair, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, ll1e largest
and best s~ock of Furniture ever offered for sale in
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
tbis place, consistiug in part of bofns, Teto-a-Totes,
Attorneys e.tLaw & Solicitors in Chancery,
Lou nges, Chllirs, Ma.rblo 'fop and Mahogirny Tahles,
MT. VERNON, ORIO.
Stao1ls,
Cane and \Vood Sent Chairs, Cribs, BedOFFICE.-Threedoor, South of the B~nk.
stead!!, and in fact almost everything in Cabinet line
~ Prompt flttention given to nll bush1eu: entbe ma.rkel require 11. I nlf'o kee p on hnnd and make
tru11 t-,d to them, n.nd especially to col1ecting a.Ild seto order Curled Hsir, Cotton u.o,l Busk l\Iattra!ses,
e'Jring: c lo.im11 in any part of the state of Ohio.
Foatber Bolsters and PiJlow-F. I hove Bailey's CurPee. 7:tf.
tain Fixtures, tho best in use, also, a few chc.ice
J. "IV. LOGSDON,
Gilt l\louldiugs. Picture FrRmes mndd to order.
llOU~E PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 1 hnve also tbe right to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent
Buriul Cases, nnd will keep them on hand.
)IT. l'EtlNO N, OHIO.
Tho public &re invited tu call and examine my
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Street•.
stock
011d prices.
[npr26]
W. C. WILLI$.
Jl3f'" All orders promptly ntlen.ded to. ~•peci~l
atc,eution given to .Ilouse Parnt1ng, Olazrng n,nd
UElll0"1' .A.L.
Shutter Painting.
ttull:n

SUD,

Jos~h O. lJei:t'H

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

DOORS A.!\D BLI.:WDS,

DEVOE & HUBBRLL,

A

NNOUNCE TO TTTE CITIZENS OF KNOX

und the sr.rroundiag coantiee, that they nre
now prepared to manufacture to orrlcr all kinda of
S.1sb, Doors and 13lind11, ,vindow n.nd Door Fm.mes.
a.nd nll work required in house finishing. ,ve @hn.lI
n,ae the vory best material, and will wa.rrant all our
work.
Shop on High a.treet, opposite the Court H oui;e,
Mount Verno11, Ohio.
[march20.

DENTIST,

H

A S taken for a. term ofyenrs theroome former•
ly occupied by N. N. llill, immediPtelJ over
Tayl or, Gnntt & Co.'s, -where be will rro!-ecute the
variou!I duties of his profession with an experience
of over 16 yea.rs constant practice, and an acqvaintance with a.II the la.le improveme nts in the art, he
reel11 confident of giving entire satisfaction. The
best skill of the profession warranted to be exercised
ln every case.

On uand

a,

large stock or Dontal Material lately

D. C. MONTGOMERY

procured from the east.
Entrance on :Main 1rtet) betwee~n Taylor, Gantt
ATTORNEY A.T T,A"IV,
4: Co!s n.nd L. Munk'l!I Clothing Store.
Ba11ni11 g Bu,7ding ,over N. Mc Gif!i11' s Shoe Store,
April 19, 1859.tf

MT. VERNON, OIJIO.
Specia]attention given to tho collection of cla,ims,
and the purchase and sale of Real.Estate.

I

E. S. S. ROUSE cS- ~oN-;No. 109, MAll'f STREET,

JIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

HAVB for sale unimproved l,inds as rollows:

-DEALER~

640 a.ores in Osage county, Missouri.
606 n.ores in Warren county, Migsouri.
802 acres in St. Francois county, Miuouri.
125 acres in Ha.rdin county, Ohio.
40 acre lot in Hardin connty, Ohio,
· 83 acres in :Mercer county; Ohio.
mnrl

•

Trees, Pegs, Ileol-nails, rl'acks, Trunks, Ilos iery,
Nolion1, &o., hLve just receivod a. large supply or
superior Spring a.rd Summer Goods, whit:b they are
now selling: cheaper than ever at their old stnnd lfl9

Main stree ·.

S. W. LIPPTTT,

)rug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~,
M:).in stroet, op-posite the Kenyon Houso,
IUouui \ ' e1uou, Ohio.
~ Pure ,vines and Liquors for modicinal pur,,oseo.
a1> 6
JAIIES A

LA.NB.

NEW SA.SD FACJ'l'OllY.

P

C. LANE .t CO. h,.ving got their New Fae.
• tory in operation, a.ro now prepa.rod to m&nufacture n.11 kinds of
SASH DOORS AND llLINDS,
Of the best malerial and in a auperior style of workcnanahip.
Oi-nu.mentn.l, Sebron, Tracery and Dra.e½et Work
ma.nufaetnrecl to order, A.nd n.11 kinds of CUSTOM
TURNING, doce in the best manner, and on sh.art
notice. All work warranted. Ordeu for every kmd
of wo1 i( nre soEcited and 'ff'i11 bo prothptly attended
to. J,'21/f" Shop at COOPERS d: CLARK'S ~oun<lry,
2nd story in front.
.1e15:;v

CA.BINET BlJSINESfi

J'e>seph

T

s . . ~ a . ~ 11.n

AKES pleasure in a.nnounemg to the c)~JLens 01
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he co~~inues to
carry on the

CABINRT MAKING BUSTNESS,

In all its brl\nches, at bis oJd stand, n.t the fnot or
Main street, opposite B:.ickinghnm's ~oundrv, where
will be found Bureaus, Tables, Cha.us, Bedsteads,
Wash!tands, Ca.pbonrds, &c., &c.

UNDER' l'AKING.

made to order.
feb8:tf

H

factories of

J. S. MARTIN.

From the cehbrated manufa.ctory of
(:co. A, Prince & Co,

AVE tnken the well known Bttkery of Jnme =

Sole Agent for Kno.be's Pinnos, and Prince's Melo • 1a ~bundant at nll sonsons. The Flouring Mill condtons, for Pitt sburg land ,vestorn Pennsylvania. tnms four run of Stones four feet diameter three of
which a.re French Burrs. The mil1s Are in ~omplete
Music mail ed post rj.vl9
repair, and prepared to don. )urge amount of work.
There are thirt-een and s ha.If acres of Ja.nd connected ~ith the mills; from si.x to eigh~ of which a.re.
FURNITURE
choice lands fur cultivation. There are also several
comfortable dwellings and a. blacksmith and cooper
shop on the premises .
WOODWARD BLOCK,: MT. VERNON, O.
Thea.e mills are localed in ono of the finest a.gri •
cultura~ dhlricts in the Sta.le, and near the line of
HE undersigned ros.pectfully announcce; to tbe tho Springfield, J\Jt. Vornon & Pittsbuuh Railron.d,
0
citizens of Knox and the surrounding cunntiee, no,v partially completed.
tLat he ha.a greatly enlarged hil!I busi11e11~ a.od is
TUE PLEASANT VALLEY J\1ILLS.
n ow prepared to offer superior inJucemen (S to tho so
These cons~~t of a Flouring Mill and Snw Mill,
who wish to µurchn.se
and a.re situated on Owl Creek, nbout fourteen miles
Cheap and Elegant Furniture.
Enst .,Jf Mt. Vernon. The Flourincr Mill cont::iin.8
Ile will n.t all times keep on hand a large ■ tock of three run of 4 ftet stones, two of which are French
BUREAUS,
WARDROBES, Burrs. The machinery is in good repair and capaBEDSTEAD S, S()FAS, LOUNGES,
ble of <loing good work. 'Ihe said mill is well conBOOKCASES. HAT·RACKS,
structed and new. There are seventeen ncres conCENTRE, PIER ond
nected with the mills, some of which nrc enclosed
DINING TABLES;
and under cultivntion. There ero 1bree dwelling8, n
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and blacksmith shop and b1'rn on the premi!'es. AJrn, a
COMMON CHAIRS, MATTRASSES, &o.
sub~tanlinl Fnctory buihling, designed for Carding
And in fact. eve!y article to be found in a. first-clAsS MMhines, 'l'urniuJ? Lntbe!!:, &.c.
Furniture ,vare-room. I will also ma.ke to order
'.l.' H E F'ARMIKG LANDS.
any article th a t may be c:dled for. I employ tho
1st. 300 acres first bottom In nd adjoining the city
very best workmen to be had, and every ar.icle sold of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, well wntored nnd in ::t
will be warranted. I solicit a continuation of the good state of culti"·ation. 'l'hese lnnda will be sold
liberal patronage heretofore e:xtend t o me.
in small parcels, er farms, or out-lots, lO suit purcba·
JOSEPll McCORJ\1ICK.
sers.
2d. 300 acres on Owl Creek, two and n. hnlfmiles
East of .Mount Vernon, nbout forty of whi ch are
UNDERTAKING.
The subscriber still continues the Undertaking choice bottom a.nd thoresiduo unimproved onk upBusiness, and having an elegant Ilen.r!lo is prepar- land, having sufficient timber to fence it. Thi s land
ed to attend funerals in either town or conntry. will also be so"lti in parcels to suit purchasers.
TilE CITY PROPERTY.
Coffins made to order, in the be!t style, a.nd on tho
!!hortest notice. I can be foucd t my Furniture
This consists of improv ed and unimproved lot!'! , in
the oity of Mouut Vernon and its a.dditionti. Th e re
Ware-room8, in W oo dward Block, Mt. Vern on, 0.
Marchl3tf.
JOSEPH l\!oCORMICK.
are se~era.l comfortnhle dwelling hou~es, including
tho old Brick Ma.n~ion House of Mr. Norton, and the
large Rrick Building on the corner of Ma.in Street
and the Puhlie Square, affording two eligible store
rooms and a. comfort.a ble family residence.
Any or all the foregoing property will be suld on
favorable terms, and for rcasonabie ~rices, nnd a
liberal credit will be given for part of the purchase
money.
For further particulars npply to the undersi~ned at
his office, or to G,;,o. K. Norton, or A. Bal. Norton,
at the Mount Vernon Mills.
R. C. IIURD,
Executor of Daniel S. Norton, docen,sed.
Mt. Vernon. Ohio . Feb. 14. 1860.

JOSEPH M'COilJlflCICS
ID,__

. WARE ROOlVIS.

1'i(1

T

i

T

REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S
~atent llJo,•able Comb Dive.

HIS llIVE gives the Beekeeper entire. control
over all tbo combs in it-any or all of them mny
patronn.~e bestowed upon him in t h o ~ . ~
be taken eut, examined, and replaced in it a.t pleaslSuckinghnm corner,a.od would inform
ure, without injury to tbe comb or enraging the bees .
the public that he bas removed his stock to the
It affords an EFFECTUAL rewedy against MOTH,
BANNING llUILDING,
besides many other important advanta.ge8 which no
& few doors South of tho Kenyol'.l House.
He has just opaned a. lot of c-hoice goods, pur- other bivo can, a more full description of which will
eha.~od directly from the manufactureers, which he be furnished in pnmphlot form by addressing the unwill wa.rrant to customers. Among his new stock dorsigned, .who owns the patent right for Knox,Lickwill be found
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, and
Ladies Congress and Lace Gnitere,
several otheT counties, n.nd mn.nufactures and sells
of Lasting and Kid; Misses and Children 115 them n.t his mill, 5 miles west of Dola.wa.re, 0. Price
Gaiters: Men a.nd Boys Congre&& Gniters,
for individual right $b; for one story double glo.1:1s
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid and ooamellcd Bro- hive $5. '"lrders from a. distance must state the name
and residence of the purchaser.
~ans, &c., &c. Call and see.
_;~"Langst roth on the Iloney Bee," for sale at
Nov. ltt, tf.
NAT MeG[FFIN.
$1,00-mailecl and po::t-paid to any part of Ohio, on
lUEAT ltJARliET.
receipt of $1,25, in ca.sh or postage stamps.

T

AKES piea~ure in ann.nouncing to his old
friends and customers that
be still continueis to keep
for sale th e very best of
Beef, Pork, Ve a l, Mutton,
~
a.nd Lomb, nt his ce.lJnr, on M:1-in street , opposite to
Woodwa rd Ho.II, under the store of L.B. Ward. By
ke eping good rneAtfl, and by honest dealing, ho
hopei. to merit a continuo.tion of tho liberal pntrona~o he hsu1 retore berecoiv-ad.
ApriJ 27-lf

J. A. ANDERSON,
Manufact urer and Dealer in

SASH, DOORS . AND BLTNDS,
G. A. Jone.•• lVa,·ehouse., High-St. , bttt . .Main anti. R
R. De.pot, Jlt . Vernon, 0.
LI, kinds of work constantly on hand and warrante d. AIJ orders promptly executed.
- - Dry Pin e and Popln.r Lumber, Sbiagles, La.th,

LYBRAND HOUSE, .
F·rn,11 Brend, Citkes And Crackers.
ON M"AlN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0.HJO.
of all kind!!, a.t-wbolesn.Jo n.nd retAil.
Al •o," [rogh •upply of FA)1IT.Y GROCE RIES.
We will also keep on h,ond the he•t of COAL OIL P. BLACK, .............. ... ............. PROPRIETOR.

[I

T

AKES plea.stire in announcing
to tho citizona of Mt. Vernl)n

.

a.nd vicinity, that ha ving been 10
the bu111iness for 30 yeRrH, in th is
pl a.cc, he continues to ma.nufaoture
CilAlRdnnd BE OST EADS of every
Jescription, at his stno d in \Voodward llR.11 Block, where bo hopes,
by making go..,d work, and f!el\ing
at low prioes. to reoeive a. continua.ion of tho libera.l patron1tgo that has horetorore beon
e;uendod to him. All his work il!I m:1.de of tho very

bestmaterial &odwillbe ...maotcd togivoentire

1
aati1fllctiou. Tba patronage of th e publi~ is respectfully solioitod.
Jyl2:y

A. WORD TO 'l'UE FARllIERS.

A VING leased the above oM and well-known

Ye farmers of Knox a.nd the rest or mankind,
A mo.tter of grea.t import I would bring to your

mind;

The Spring-ti me !s coming, in fact, ite here now,
Bo •~II at .Furlong's old shop a.nd buy you a plow.

FROJIT STREET, llllT. VERNON, 0.
'
w[LLIAU SANDERSON respeot. ~
fully inform• tho public and his
friends t.lwti he oontinue1 to manufac- -''"""--'""-ture Ca.rr_U.ges,B:iruuc~es, ~oeka.ways, Euggies, Wagoniz, Sleighs and Cba.rlOt.s, tn all their various lityles
of finish a.nd proportion.
All orders will be executed with str1 ; tr,gnrd to du.
rability and beauty of finish. Repaiu~i/ also beat.
t ended to on tho most reasonable terma- la I u11e in
a.ll my work the very best seaso.>ne d s tuff", &nd employ
none but experienced mecbamcs, I feel confident tha.t
, all ,vho fa.vor me with their pa.tronage, will be perfect .
f b
ly !n.tisfied on a trial o t eir work. All my work
will be warranted.
·
~ Purchas ors are requested to give me a. cn.lJ beore buyingelaowhore.
J,!nr. 20:t·;

CATARACT HOUSE!
Mouut Vernon-, Ohio.

T

DEAJU

&,

H• ha• Plows, Cultivaton, &nd Double.Shovels too,
Sugar Kettles, Fire.dog, and Points, not a few;
So, bring oo your Cash, llam,, Oato, Egga, or Corn,
And :,.ou can ma.ke a. dicker a.s &u.i-e as you.'r born.

H

aa ever.

Mt. Vern on, O., Feb. 82 1860.
E~ANKS of all k.i~1la for salt at lhi.t Otlioe.
,:,-

•

,r.

CHANDELlERS, PENDANTS,

And Gas Fixtures. Brass castings for ltailroad Carf".
Steam Engines, Rolling Mills, &:c. Anti-nt~riti o1
Meta.I kept co nstantly on hand. Parti cular attentiot
is paid to healing by Steam .2hurches, Court Hou se~·:
Halls, anc.1 aU kinks of public and pri,,a.te huildingb.
All orde rs prumptly n.ttonded to, at prices that
cannot fail to ploa.se.

Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.

William D, Colt,
No . 5 lVe.st's Block, Colwmhus .A.t·enue,

K

~nnclll!o!kf, Uhio,

'O.)

Snnduskv, April 6:lv.

t.'-

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &soN·s
HOUSE-FURNISHING

EsTABLISHMENT!

~.\lA V1$.,,_

"..~"·
~~
~ MANUFACTURERS ~
AKO

Wholesale Dealers
l!f

H

AVE on hand a very large assortment of the
mo!t modern improved Cook and Parlor Stoves,
for ?oLb w~od e.nd coal, wkicb they will guarant~e
to g,ve entne •atisfaction in their operation. Their
1-..sortment of House Furnishing Goods is also large,

•uo1•!ldOJi[ •10s •'!'I lq
lp.1.1sn1oxa pa1uda,d OlU •m<I

SILVER, BRITANIA,
TIN, JAPAN,

STEW ART STOVES,

(•RANJ:LIN

O.&OBOS ..4. DA. VIS,
:B. F. l'~UOTTO.

A

FAMILY PILLS.
As a F11.m.Uy Pllt, Wn.soN'S are p&rticulariy rec.-om-"
mondod-1Jimpte, and b.ArmloM, but highly medlctual
One Pill a doee, wt.th mllcl
but cerWn effects. The robwt man and the delicate
child use them. alike, with every asaurance or entlJ'e
in thoir combination.

oafety, With Wilson'• Pille, eTery Mother In tho
themselv88 & SP.E<l,Il'IC, and
tho followiog: aff'3etiowi:

_m_a_v_:W_ _ _ _ _W_A_RNER MILLER'S.

.John W. Sargeant,

·

No.,. \Vn1rr 8t1·eet, t.:leveland, Clbto.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frames,
GILT, ROSE.WOOD AND MAHOGANY,

MOULDINGS

Looking GIRsseR & Looking GIRss Frames,
LITHOC.RAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
Which will pay ror itself lo the uving of fuel over
AVING taken a lease for • term of yenra, the any other ■tove, in every 18 month11 use.
'
LARGE assortment of Pictures, consisting of

without

&

~ FURN}DTURE :
C:E3:.A.IR..S,

WHOLESALE

EVERY STYI.E Ot' FURNITURE,
-IN-

Parlors,

Dining Rooms,

l!lQUAL TO ANY IN

Every Article made by hand & Warranted.

JY.l:OTHERS 7

Sapplied with any quantity of FURNITURE nnd
CHAIRS, on rensonablo terms.
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT
THE SIIORTEST NOTICE.
War, room,, No,. 77 and 79 Third Stred
m~r. n.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

AND A'f'

LOWER. PRICES.
CJablnet-lllaker1

BLl'.l"JN & BA..LDW~N,

A l&!e and mre N!9-odY, pr~pared from the purmt . . .

teri.alll, and bu-proved it.Ml( the moet efl'eetln a.a.Uclotl

W:""!" •~ oG"ored to tho publlo. ··

S

40

W

A

N ,v

IU.JfD"l'.i.OTURERS

or

1!111BVEYOB'l!I

COMPASSES~
Leveli ■ g

lu•trumeoto,

TR..I.NSITS,
And all i11alrumcnta used by

.S.9" of the Golcle .. Eagk,
Nt-lil llou•e, Columbo•, Oltlo.

MR. J. lL JACKSON,

ELLS Haine11 Brothers' celebra.ted Piano J:orte!,
and Prince.-• Melodeons at .l\lanufacturer s PrJ"JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio; BARNES & oee. All i11.strument1 wa.rr~oted aind. ll:epL io good
!or caob, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY a, SON'S.
PARK, New York, o,nd for sale by W. B. RUSSELL, ordeT". St,angere visiting SandoBky, a.nd a.Jl peraons
NNOUNCE
to
the
citizens
of
lliount
Vornon
FebUtf.
GEO. M. FAY.
mar22:tf
[March 6, 1856.
desirous of purchaeing, aro invited to oa.11 and e.1:and vicinity, that they have formed a co-part~ Mount Vernon, Ohio.
DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by Iha dozen or
EW STOCK BOOTi!, 6HOt::S AND LEATHER amine thocn, at tile Book Store of
HEN you wa.nt anything in. the Bn.kin~ Jin e nersbip, for the practice of Medicine and Surgery.
piece al
WARNER MILLER'S.
WILLIAM D, COLT,
a.rra.nted
Very
Olte'!-.E,
•t
call at
J. SPROULE'B
OFFICE-Main ·street above Mr. Monk'• Clol
Sacd.u1k7, Ohl\,.
Mnrob Zt, 1860.
WARNER MILLER'S,
mey24
.April .:14, 1860.
ng St.ere..
[march 27, 1$60- bWbleaate Acentai

No. 16, Boylst1>n Streot..

J. R. SURDRUG, 81 Cerla.r atreot,•
Agont for Now Yo~k.
For Sale by
C. WIIAR'IO~, Jr.,
S?l• l'rinoipa.l Agentr
No. 118 Walnul St., Philadelphi..,,
March 20,. 1860.
JAMES R. REED & CO ••

Engineers a:ncl Surveyors.

Plano Fortes and 1tJelodeou111

WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS,

Re•pectfully,

A. A. llAYS, M. D., State .J!.uaycr;.

DEALEnS---:rN

Columbus, llfM. ~:ly.

IMPORTERS A?iD

turing it.

Watches..,. Jewelry and Silver Ware,
·

Pills nnd Vormifuge prepared oxehtl!lively by

No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth Sts.,
Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

s11,.ruplos of Chel!lnut Grovo \Vbiskey, wbioh prov-es 1
Whiskey i! derived from the Grain used iu mn.nufao-

Chambers, and

Cos~veneas, Biliousness, l'fenralgia.

B. L. Fahnes1oc:k "'Co.,

and ftoe davored quality or 1Tbi1key.
JAMES R. CllILiON,
Analytic&! Chomlor.
Bo,ton, llarcl• 1th, 1859.
I have m~de a cberuioal nun.lysis of commorcfaU

to be free from tho hen.vy Fusil Oils, n.nd perfectly
J}QSEWQQD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, pure
nod unadulter:'lted. 'l'ile fino fto.vor of this'
SUITADLlli l'OR
•

NEW YORK OR PHIL.ADELPHI.A,

. D. L. Fahnestpck's Vermlfoge·
1t,r

AND.RETAIL

-EMBRACING--

Oostivenesa, Bilionsneas, lfenralgi&,
Costiveness, Biliouene.. , Neuralgia,
Costiveness, Bilionsne••• Neuralgia,

Watch weli your children, and when their trouble, arl,e
from that gteat bane or childhood, Worm.a, ucrib&
their WoBM to U.s true ca011e, •?!I remo...-e it by gtvtng

or

WOODvVELL'-S

riv~ !Qr

DEAD!OIIB, FEVBR & !GOB, DYSPKPSLI, LIVER OOllPLIDT,
HE.UllCUB, FEVER & !BUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVBll <XlllPL!J!f,
IIUDlCllB, FEVER & AGUE, DYBPEPBLI, LIVER 00.IPLAl!iT,
11.&mOllB, FBVER & !GOB, DYSPBPSIA, LIVB& OO!PLAINT.

l
i

LOT of oew eastern styles Dress Goods, Chal
lies, DeBoges DuChiens, French Lawns, &

stand

The entcrpri~rng proprietor

CJUESNllT GROVE WIIISKEl'..

(The Purost Medicinal Agent ever known,) ba
furnished the community a S timulont, Pure, IJe,dth
ful and Invigorating, a.t tho umo time •• mild deli
cious bel""erage. H ia calculated to do o.wn.y with
tLe vile drugged stuff tho\ is µAlmed off on th& comand •t Clevolo.nd, Sandu sky nnd Chico go wilh Ste&m- munity . and ,vbich is i11j\lriou1 to body o.nd wind.
ers toa.IJ Ports on the North -\Vcstcrn Lakes.
In addition to tho ccrtifica.te, benea.th, he b11l!I reMerchtmt.s and Shippor.s entrusting Lhe tra.n .spor. ceived a Diploma from the STAT.Fl AGRICULTU\ation of their Freight to this <.:ompany, co.n rel)' RAL SOCIETY. &nd additional teotimony from DR.
lfitb confidence on its speedy transit.
JACKSON, or Booton, who tuti6es under oath to
The Rates of Froight to n.ny point in the ,ve11t by its nbtiolutc purity.
tho Pcuntiylva.uia. R1til Road nro a1,, all times Ra fr,..
CERTIFICATES.
vorahle a.s are chnrged by other R.R. Compn.aie11.
l'h;/a/lel1,lu"a, S,p,. 01h, 1858.
Be pn.rticula.r lo mark p:,ck:,ges "via. Penna. R. lt."
We bn.,o en.refully tasted Lhe 11n.mple of Chesnut
E. J. SNEEDE!l, Philadelphia.
Grove Whiakey "·hieh you scot us, and 6nd thn.\ it
l\lAGRA \Y & l{OONH, 80 North Street. Baltimoro.
eon ta.ins none of the Poisonous Substn.nro known aa
LEl!JCli ,I; CO., No. 2,A,tor ll oaso, or No. IS. Wm. Fu1.5il Oil, which is the clrn.rn.ctenstio nnd injurioul:'
St. N. Y.
inrrcdicnt of the ,,.Li skeya i11 genera.I use.
LEECH & CO., No. 54 Kilby Stroot, Bo,ton.
noonr, GllANr d: CAMAC,
R.H. HOUSTON, 6on'l Freight Ag't Phil.
Anulytical Chemists.,
L. L. llOU l'T, Geo'! Ticket Ag't Phil~dslphi&.
Neto Yori,, Sept. 311, l868'.
THOS. A. SCOTT, Gen'!. Sup't., Altoona.Po.. jnn 17
I b:n.vo n.nfl.lyzod a. l!ln.mplo of Chesnut Grovo Whls•
key, received from Mr. Cborles Wharton, Jr., or
Philodelphill-, and ho.viag carefu lly tu:ted it, I am
plen-!ed !.o l!lt.)te tha.\ it is ont ircly free from poisonous
or deletoriuut aubatancee. It is nn unusu&lly guro

land OOcomes her own physician. They have proved

BUil.DIJ<GS)

just received at

A

·••'l.t

Dr. R. A. WILSON'S

No. 5 WATER STREET,
'-'

vlf:>OJsauqe..i( '1 '8

School Books.

o.t wh olesale and retail, and orders filled promptly.All kinds of Binding done on short notice.

$:";00 to $1000.
Students enter o.tany tim e-Novac ..tion-Rcview
at ploaeure.
First Premiumflifor Best BuF1inotts \Vriting ror 1859,
received n.t Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State
Fn.irl!I. Also nt the priocip~il Fairs of the Union for
the past four yeura.
q... Ministore ' Sons rcceh·od n.t half price.
Fllr Circulars, Specimens and EmbeJlisbcd ''iew
of tho College, in close five letter t1tamps to
novl5,'59.
11'. W. JEN r"\ INS, PittHburgh, Pn.

F IElGHTS.
By this Route Freights of all de&cription1 ca.n be
fonfa.rded to and from 1->bihtdelphia, New York,
Boston, or Ba.hi more, to and from &ny point oo the
Rn.il Roads of Ohio, T\.tmtucky, Indiaua., lllinoi11,
Wisconsin, Iowa., or l\li~ souri., by Rail Rood direct.
'!'be Peone:ylvo.nil\. Ro,il H.ond also eounecti at Pitta.
burgh with Stea.meri1, by which Goodt.~n.n be forwnFded to a.ny port on the Ohio, i\luskiJlgurn, r,entuoky,
Tennessee, Cumberlnnd, Illinois, l\li~i;o:ist!'ippi, ,visca.nsin, Missouri, Kan sns, Arkansn.e: 1 and Red.Rivers ;

A SS a.nrl Stcero Fitting in nil its bra.nches.Me.nufaeture l'S of' Railroad Ta.nk Valves,Stenm
Whistles, Steam Valves, Oil GlobeE, Gunge Codn ,
and all kindl!I of finished Brass ,vork. Fittings fo1
Grs, ,vn.ter n.nd Steam . and deniers in

EEPS on hand, Standard, i)liseellnnoous a.n4

EvcTy Student,
upon grn.dunting, is gut1rl\?}leed r.ompeteut to mano.ge the books of any business, n.nd qualified to earn
& salary of from

And Good Aocommoda.lions with usual privilcgo11 for.
persons travelling in chnr~e thereof.

G

B O O ~ SELLEB.,
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,

Entire ezpensea $62.
Uauo.l limo from 6 to 10 Wt"eks.

The G~eatest Facilities offered for the Protectio11
. and ' peedy 1',-ansportatimi of Live Stock,

UELL AND BllA..i!!S FOU.NDRT ,

undersigned will continue the Grocery BusiFino Steel Engravings, Colored and Uncolored
.Remem~er t~e Bonee .Furni..ahing Esta.shment.
ness at tho "Old Cornor," where be will be happy "'.• are •till doing Rll ktnda of Jobbing in Copper, Lithograph,, always on hand.
Produce ho'll ta.ke, on which ho can dine, ·
to see nil the friends and customers of George & Tm and Sheet Iron, at short notice and low rates.
Cleveland, mar. 31,
And repn.ir yonr old plows in the abort.est of time; Fay, &nd hoped by 1tri•• atten~ion to bullines,, tr
All the a.hove &rtielea will bo sold at reduced price,,
So, givo him & call, you'll find him quite clever,
Dll,'S F. PAAZIG &, ltl. P.t.A.ZIG,
merit the P"'trcnagc of the puhhc,

Aud H"you ge~a,way withoulbuylngit'll be as muoh

TRUTH & MERIT!

BIR.nk Work, Stationery of al
kinds, Wrapping Paper, " 'all Papor, Bordertng, &c.,

Dissolution of' Parlue1·sblp.

NOTICE.

The connecting of trn.cks by tho Rail Rond Bridge
at Pittsburgh, avoiding all draya·ge or ferringe of
Freight, together with the sn.vingof time, a.rca.dvn.n tagos renclily epprcciated by Shippora of Freight,
nod the Trnvelling Public.
For Froight Contracts or Shippin!!' Directions, apply to or nddress either of the follOwing A ;ent; of
t.ho Company:
D. A. Stewart, Pitt.aburgh; H. S. Pierce & Co.
Zanesville. 0,; J. J. Johnston, Ripley, O.; R. McNeely, l\lu.ysviltc, Ky.; Ormsby (b Cropper, Portsmoulh,
O.; Paddock & Co.,Jotrcrsonvillo, Ind.; H.
Brown
& Co., Cinciunn.ti, 0.; Athern & Ilibben, Ciucinntiti,
0.; R. 0 Melrlrum, l\fadi~eo, Ind.; Jo:,. E. Moore,
Louisville, Ky.: P. G. O'Riley & Co., Evons"illo,
Ind.; N. ,v. Orn.ha.m & Co., C111-i ro, Ill.; R. F. Sa81f,
St. Louis, Mo.; John H. JJarriB, Na.f! hville, Tenn .;
1:h .rris & Hunt, MemphiJ!I. 'fenn.; Clarke & Co.,
Chica.io, Ill.; W. 1-J. D. Koontz, Alton, Ill; or to
Freight Ageuta of Rail Roads at different points in
the West.

March20:ly.

E

P 1-) 0 P L I':-' S

and Plu lat:elphia !

~Korth West.

every disorder are affixed lo each pot.

lllEAD,

PROPRIETOR. embracing

JAMES W. GEORGE,
GEO. M. FAY.

Between

C

UTBO take plea.sure in informing theiroustomera Fo1• ;, .. .,, 1.•iJ.. e>i,i Peali. Gold ltlJnc~
l' 't and buyers genora.lly th r,>ughou.t the counVERY mn.n should bn.ve 11. pair of those hen.vi•
try, that they buy a general stock to e:uit the four
all ,vool BLANKETS! For sale obe&p for c&sb
sea.sons, Spri ng, Summe r , Fall and '"Hinter, and that
"''
ISAAC A ISAAC'S
their ,vinter s~1pply hn.s just n.rrived, and they nre
UN I ON HALL,
now prepared to offer one of the most ele,:!o.nt and
Oorner of 8upedor a1'd Union s,red,,
a.ttractivestock of goods e,rer exrlibited in this counThese Blankets are ju~t the thing for Ca.mp use,
ty. Constant additio11s will be made every month
to keep our stock comi:,lote. Our articles being too a.nd n::, .no.n's out6t will be complete wiLhout u. p11,i,.
'1.umerous to mention every one, they will bo found We httve them in Red, Gray and Blue.
We bsve o.lso the largest stock of READY-MADE
unJer the follo,ving he~ds:
Cl.OT BING ~nd Outfitting Good~, for omigra.nts, in
Foreign :rnd Domestic Dry Goods,
lho West, and at least two hundred per cent. can
Ladi es' Dres8 Goods,
ho l!laved by nil persona who a.re going \o tho Gold
Ladi ci-' Black and Fancy Silk Goods,
Mines, by ma.king their r,-urcbases n.t
,Vhite Goods,
ISAAC A. !SAA CS'
Cloth ond \Voolen Gooda
Ms_gnificent Union Hall,
Rats; Caps nnd Straw Goods,
Co1uer of Superior and Union Streetl!I,
Hosiery and Glores,
Clevelnnd, Ohio.
Boote rind Shoe111,
ffiY"
LOOK
OUT FOR THE GI.ANTS!""'Sf,
Y11.nk.ee Notions,
ma,~9,ly
Hardware and Groceries,
All of which they arB selling at New York prices,
PHILLIPS & CO .,
~nly a, little lower.
No, 1.09 F1·ou1 ~lrt't·IJ.. I 11 ith,bur;;h, Pa.

baa been completely refitted o,nd refurnished
and is now in a.ll respech1 equal to a.ny other public
houu in Central Ohio. The patr-ooage of the publio
is respootfully 8olieited.
[doc6/5Q:3mo.

collection.
Feb21tf.

D.

18601'11111~ 1860

AT THE STORE OF

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
TheT"e _you'll t\nd Ilutohison, who is anxious ts 1eo,
ilE Pa.1·tnership heretofo,e .. existing botween
Bia fr iende a.nd ncqun.intn.ncea whoever th~y may be
George M. P\\y and Ja.mos ,v. George,underthe
Whether Democrat, Republican, or American, who firrn of George & FHy, is this day dissolved by mu- Wilhalmo,tevery useful artiole from the kitchen to
en.roe,
tual consent. G. M. Fbiy bns the book a.ceounts for lhe parlor. Also, &large,tock of the celebrated.

So tho.I you call on H. to bur your plow·abare,.

P •

new booka.
~th. New method of proving book1-found
Duff'a Book-keeping only.
6Lh. The 8ix culumned Journal.

~,f>5
4,45
f>,4.5

N . B.-Directions for the guidance of patient. Direct Line Betwew the East a11d the Greu'

N e ~ G-e><>ds

ilIS HOUSE, rormerly known as the Frl\nklin, CARPET SWEEPERS,

T

l::itu-

11th. Du['8 llules for compuUng interest.
9,2b
I '?th.• Praetice in ma.king out :Mercha.uta' involeu.
10,ltJ
Any of the ft.hove di~ea.ees may be cut-ed by well Bolleville, .........•...... 4,!10
13th.
Specifications for constructing accou.ni1 or
l 0,86
ubbing the Ointment three timee a. dtty into tho Lexington, ............... 5,0 6
11,l(l
1ale1.
best, throat and neck of the pa.t.ient; it will soon Mn,nbfiold Junction, .•. 5,32
14th. Steamers re-shipping froigh t and pauengou.
1~,06
9,l5 A. 11
penetrate, and give immcclia.te relief. Medicine Shelby Junction, ....... 6,20
J!,th. Settlement, between owner,.
1,00
10,10
taken by the mouth mmt operate upon the whole Plymouth, ............... . 5,43
16th. Sett.lement1 between owner, al\er aalc of
1,33
10,~6
systetn er e its influor!ce oa.n be felt in any local part, Centcrville ............... 7,05
the
vessel.
2,05
I 0.00
whereas tho Ointment will do its work at once.- Ilo.rana, ..... . ............ 7,15
J 7th. Sale of one owner'• •hMe to another.
2,22
11,14
Whoever tries the unguent in the above manner Monroeville, ............ 7,X7
18th. Steamer'• Single Entry cb&oged to Doubltt
2,56
11 ,40
for the 1lisonses no.mod, or any Bimilar disorders a.f- Reach Sandusky, ...... 8,20
4,00 P. v. 12,30
Entry Books.
fecting the chest aud thron.t, will find themselves re19th. Exercises in adjusting Steamer'• deran5ed.
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.
lieved a& by a charm.
Books.
GOING SOUTH.
Piles, Fistula~, Stricture~.
20th. On gra.dun.ting, each etudont la preacnte4
MAIL TnAil<-Leaving Sandusky at 8:00 A. III., with an eiegaat bound. copy of Duncn.n'e Busine.•
The above ohi!B of complaints will be removed by
connctsnt
Shelby
lfith
Cleveland,
CoJumbu:,
&Cinnightly fomet1ting the p:trts with warm water, and
and Ornnmeot1tl Penmanship-the moat valuablethen by most effectun.lly rubbing !n the Ointmont. cinnati R. R., for Columbus nnd Cineinon.ti>&rriving work on the science now publi.ahed.
Persons suffering from these direful eon!phtint~ 3t Columbu! a.t 1 :10 P. M., At Cincinnati et 6:40 P.
Fifteen Firsi Premium Silver Medals ,md DipJoshould loose not a. moment in n.rresting their prog- M.; connects n.t Newark for Steubenville, Za.neaville ma1 fo~ l>uff's Book-kee~ifli an.d Dunca.~'s PenmanBaltimore,
n.nd
Washington.
reu. It sboultl be understood tbnt it is not suffiship, 11nce 1850, are exh1h!!cd 1D our office.
Jfc1t1sfield .Accomodatton 2''rain.-Lefl.ving Sondul!I~
cient, merely to smear the Ointment on the nffected
No Eogro.vinga a.ro o,•er sent to correspondents a1parts, but it must be well ruLbed in for 801Jl~ cou · lt.y nt 5:15 l?. 1\.1., connect11 at Monroeville with Cleve - Penmn.nebip.
iiderablo time two or three timeti a d~y, that 1t mt1y land & Toledo n.. R., east o.nd weet, arriving a.t.
jJ2/r Cnlland oee llir. Duncan ;erform with lbtt
be tnken into the system, whence it will remove n.ny Clevelnnd, ~olumbus ~ Cineinnnti H. H.., arr\\'"lr.g at P en .
oot20
Columbus
,~t
1:10
A.
M.,
n.t
Cincinnftti
at
6:30
A.
M.
h idde n sore or wound as affoctua.lly as though palpa-ble to tbe eye. The:e a_ga,in bren~ and wat~r -reaches Mansfield at 8:55 P. M.
GO[NG NORTIT.
pouhices, after the rubbing ID of the Orntrnont, will
,Vail T,·ain-1.e:wing Ne,vnrk nt 2:30 P. M .. condo great scrvico. This is lho only rnre treatment
nect!!
at.
Shelby
with
Clovelu.nd, Columbus & Cincin·
for ferunle1", ca.;,es of cancer in tho stomach, or where
nati R. R. for Cleveland nnd the enst, nrri-doJ? nt
there way be a general bett.rinf.' <lown.
lndbcretions of Youth ~-Sor e,- and Ulcers. Cleveland n.t f:45 P. :. . , n.t new York :it 10:00 P. l\l. j
BJotehcs, as fl.lso swellings, can, with certainty, connects at Monroe,•illo with Cleveland <f-- Toledo
be radi cttl ly ~ured if the Ointment be used freely, R. lt., fur Toledo, Detroit ond :,L ien.go, arrivin.a:' "'
and the Pill3 be ta.k en night and morning n.s rocom- Chicago at 11:00 A. M., r cRcil ing SAndu!ky a.t 8:20
[J)'>nded in lhe printed instructions. When 1.ron.ted P. M., in t.imo to connect ,1'i.Lh -'l'rnin on Snudusky ,
in ony other way they only dry up in one plo.co to Dayton & Cinciono.ti R. R., for riffl.0 1 Oa.rcy, FindLOCATl!:D AT
break out ln another; wLcrens this Ointment will lay,&,.
lfan!ficl,l .A ccomriiodat,'on Tra-iu-Le1.ving Man!ll 1. CLEYELAND, OlilO, corner of Superior nnd
remove the humour froru tho system, :tnd )on. ve the
fteld
p.t
8:4
5
A.
M.,
arrives
n.t
Sandusky
at,
12:;lO
P.
patient via-or ons n.nd healthy being. IL will require
3 onecu. Street.a.
Morch 13.
2. NEW YORK CITY•-Poter Cooper Ioetitute.
time with rbe U SO of the Pills to ensure(\. lasting cure. :\I.
3. Pll!LA OELPIIIA, PA., corner of Seventh an«S
LJrop~icul s,velling~, Paraly8is aud Stiff
THE
PENNSYLVANIA
Chestnut S1reete.
Joints.
R..ai1re>ad.
4. ALBANY, N. Y. , 4.16 nnd 4.18 Broadway.
Although the above complaints differ widely in Ce:n.'tra.1
5. BUFFALO, N. Y., cor. Main and Seneca Sta_
their origin and nature, yet they a.11 require local
6. DETROIJ', MCCH., 70 Woodward Avenue.
trentmeut. Many of t.be worst cases, of such diis7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clark Street.
eases, w 11 yield in a comparatively 5hort space of 77,e Capacity of tliis Road is ,,ow equal to auy
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into
in tlte Country.
Grand Consolidation of
the parts affected, even after every other means
THRF.B THBOUGH
have fu.Hed. In all serious ruola.dies the Pills should
Bryant and Stratton•s,
~ASS\~IH~~'Di "J1B~ l'iSi,
be ta.ken according to tho printed directions accomE. G. Folsom'a & also, Hollister & Felton'•
P1ltslJur1?;h
panying each box.
CLEVEL.~ND llEUCANTIU: COLLEGES.
ONNECTINU- direct in the Union Depot,, at
}>ittsburgh, with Through Traina fr Qm nil ,vosBoth the Ointment and Pills should be used in
.FOLSOM .t FELTON, Resident Principal•.
torn Cities for Phihidclphia., Now York, Boston,
the following cases :
Unltimore
and
,vn
ahiDgton
Ci
ty;
thus
furniELing
fa..
A Scholarship is good in either of the1oven Colrege,...
Bad Legs,
Corns (Soft),
Rheumatism,
oilities f',)r tho.transponaticn of Passengers unsurBad Breasts,
Cancers,
Scalds,
passed, for speed and comfort, by n.ny other route.
°Sl'ENCERUN P.t:::-i1iANSa1P ls to.uglit by the beat
Burns,
Contracted and Sore, Nipples,
Express a.ad Fast Lines run through to Phila.delmnsto:·a.
Bunions,
Sliff Joints, Sore-throats,
phin without change of Cars or Conductors.
Bite of )'.losche- Eleµhantiasis,
Skin Diseases,
Smoking Cors nre a.ttricbed to en.ch train; ,vood- La,v Leet urea from the Union and Ohio Law College
toes and Sand- Fistulas,
Scurv~y,
ruff's. Sleeping Cu.rs lo Express nod Fast Trains.Fliee.
Gout,
8oro H eads,
The Express runs Daily, Ma.ii aud Ft1.i,t Lino Sun.
Drya.nt & Strn.tton's "An,eri,.:aH Afercl1ut1t," a
Coco-bay,
Glandular Swef- Tumors,
dtiys excepted. Three Da.ily Trning conuect direct Qunrly Mognzine, devoted to Cowmerce, Science,
Chiego•foot,
lin gs,
Ulcers,
for Nl\w York. Express :rnd Fost Line connect for Literature, &o., puhlisbod in N-,w York at $3 per
Chilblaine,
Lumbago,
Wounds,
Ilfl1timore and ,vMhington.
annum.
Chapped Hands, Piles,
Yaws.
Six Daily Trains between Philndelphin. and New
For fortbor inrormo.tion cnll n.t the rooms, send
IO""CAUTION!-None are genuine unlesstheword.a York; Two Da.ily Truios between New York t\Dd Boa- for Catl\loi?:UO or n.ddro,is (po1'fnge stamp enclosed)
'·HoLLOWAY, NEw YORK A.ND LoNDON,"arediscern- ton. Through Tickets (n.ll Rllil) o.re good on eithn
BRYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON d: FEl,'J'ON,
ible as a waler-mark in everv leaf of lhebo,,k of di• of the nbovo Trains.
Cleveland, Ohio.
Boat Tickets to Bo~tou are good da Nonvicb, Full
rections around t'ach pot or ·box; the same maybe
plainly seen by HOLD1NG THE LK.tF TO 1'HE LIGHT. A Rh·er or Stonington Lines.
Tickets Ea~twnrd mn.y be obtained n.t &ny of tho
handsoma reward will be given to any oue r eud reing tmch information as may lead to the detection imporrnnt R11il Roncl Offices in the West; a.lso, on
of any party orpartiescou nterfellingthe medicines, Board nny or tho regular Lino of Steamers on the
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. Missie~ippi or Qhio Rivers; nnd Ticket11 \\rest.ward
•••Sol~ at the Manufactory of Professor Hollo• flt th0 Offices of the Cempnay in lloeton,.Now York
way, !:'0 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res- Ba.ltirnoro, or Philadelphia..

December 1, 1859.

coAcK AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

WILLIAM BERG1N, - -

LL tra.ined for business by lhe_Pri~cipal.

P

G. B. Alt~OLD.

DA NIEL McDO\VELL,

A

Diptherin, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Frederick, ........ . ....... 4,04
Scarlet and other Fevers.
Indopcndence ......... .. 4,:34

WIN'l'EJJ S1'OCK JUST RECEIVED.

Stoves! Stoyes!

81,;u of' tile 11.ed Bedstead, and
Golde11 CJbalr.

AT PITTSBURGH l\nd
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
WHEELING, Va.,
COLUMBUS, 0., and
BURLINGTON,Iowa
With a Fnll Staff' of Experienced Teacher1,

1

pectable Dru ggij,:1-ts and Dealers in Medici ueth rough• tJiifB' Fare always as lo,v and time as quick ,a 1135, Cbeopest! Ile•t ! l Largest!! ! 135.
by a11y oilier route.
out the UniLed States and the civilized world,in
AY S for 1' uition in ::iiogle and Double Ent,y
Ask for ticket! by Pittsburgh .
pots at 25 cents, 62½ ceats, a11d $1 each.
Ilook-Keepiug, Writing, Comme r cial Aritbwetio
The
oomnlotiou
of
tho
Wester
n
connoctiom~
of
tbe
[IT There is a considerablo saving by taking the
aud Wctures.
Pena
sylva0ia
H.ail
Ron.d
to
Chicago,
make!!
tbi!
the
larger sizes.
Board 8 week• if,20, Sat innery $1, Tuition $35.

W

ffUArn·
1\Xlf BEDSTEAD MAXuFACTORY,
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o.

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES

dents ,.m find, by proper rnqu,ry, lhat b7
GOING SOUTH.
Lu:VE.
.Mn.ii.
Ac. No. 1. Ac. No.~. graduating in t11is In11titution, or a.ny of it& line of
Sandusky .• .•.•...• , ..... 8.00 A l1 9,00 .t.. 11 5,15 P. JIii branches at Philadelphia, Pa.., Wbecliog, Va .. and
Columbu; O., tbey will obtain the following
Monroeville, ............ 8,45
10,05
e, 15
111,portan.i' advantage, o-vei- tltou of a11y other Com.
Ilauna, .................. 9,07
t0,41
6,45
,nercial School in tl,e. country:
Centerville ............ ... 0,20
11,00
7,0i>
ht. It1 reput.~tion follow a its gtudent. through Ii.re.
Plymoot~, ................ 9,42
11,30
7 33
2d. The Student is instructed in both foreign a.nd
Shelby Junc .......... ... 10,10
12,05
8:92
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
domestic bu1inel!le.
J\lansficld " ...... ...... 10,45
1,10
8,45
3d. His training includes ma.ttors of pra-ottoe
Lexington, ............... 11,Ht
1,15
Bad Leg•, Dad Breasts, Sore• and Ulcers BeJieville, ... ............. I 1,25
(wholely unknown to common teacher,,) tb.atgreatl7
2,00
All description of sores are remediable by the Independ'co, ............ 11,42
diminish
bis chance• of failure in bu11ineas.
2,82
proper n.nd diligent use of this iuestirua.blo prepa- Frederick., ............... 12,11
4th. Changing Single into Doublo Entr1 without
3,10

tpD- L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co.
m:rty25:tf.
•

Public Honse, I respectfoll~ inform my friends
'lnd traveling publir t.l1at I am p1epa.red to entertain
Term••••lleady Pay or No Salo!
a.11 tho&e who may favor me with their patronage to
their entire ,ut.tisfn.ction. The House ha.s been thor- ln the first placo every thing ,;,,;,e haveto sellismnrkltlt, Ve1·nan Rope aucl <Jordage
ed
t
8 its low~st ca.ab value, which requires no Jawoughly renovated, re-painted a.nd re-fu.rnished. Evelllanofactcwy.
lry thing the market affords, that is seasonAble e.nd ing, ovisting, and beia.ting down in prices. A ehi1d
E 11,re nflw mn.nufa.eturing ROPE. CORDAGE ~ood, will be served up for my guest.s in the best AhaJI have goods at the same rnto a. man would ba.ve
&nd TWINES, of a\\ sizes. np to 500 feet in style. I would invite the patronage of the old pat. t,o pny for tl::em. One low price to ilak ond takel!luits
iongth and from 4: inohel!I diameter down ton. fieb ronMof the IJousP a.nd the puhlir in general.
,very body and cheat!l oo body. ,ve feel fully conhne. The dook we aha11 work is the best R.Ttic1e of
fi.,fent that an intelligent community ,vill appreciate
~ Attached to the house are excellent Stables,
Kentucky and .Missou ri Hemp, Ma.nHln..Jute, Flax and ttflentive Ostler8 .are a.]Yt·ays ready to wnit upon our i;iystem, and clearly see that the clienpnossofour
goods more tb!\n compensates for the stringency of
,nd Cettoo.
oustomo,s.
P. BLACK,
We propMe to ma.Ke good work, a.n et sha.11 ende11vour terms. To one and all we would extencl the inmureb 27, 1St\0.
'lT a.lwa.ys to procure good stock, ancl we are coufiha.tion come, and soe,a.ndjudge foryourselv~e .
rlttnt we oa.n compete in quality r~nd pricce with any
1ec7 '
llBAM k MF.AD.
roa.nufaetory in Ohio.
Wholes~te order8 from mereba.nts and ot"hers in
Knox and surrounding counties are re11peetfully i!I01ioited. \Ve can ship by Uailroad to t.ich places as
lie conveoiont to a line; and can deliver by our own
wagon t o interior towns and vil1'\.ge11.
Rope 1nade to specia.l orcle~, .. ad on short notice.!
Depl)t a.t the storo of Mr. i.tobert Thompson, l\fa,1n

/·.a.r29)

CHANGE OF' TIME.

To take effect Monday, Nov. 14, 1859.

Dela.ware, Ohio.

FRES H YEAST .A.T ALL TIMES.
J&nl7, l 8fl0. tf.

,treet, Mt. Vernon.

RAILR()AD.
EiW@&§B

RICHARD COLVIN,

J'e>sepb. Becb.'te11

(}eorgo's, ancl opened a Sn1e Room one door lt.c., 11lwnys kept for sale .
~rr26:tf.
1outh of George & F a.y'a Grocery, whore tiley will
koer on h,rnd

and tho i•nproved La.mps for burning it. the .c hcnpest. and boat light in uee, whi.eh we will sell cheap
(or cash.

11andu11ky, 1t1nn11field and l\'t ,vnrk

which supplies them covers an area. of more than 10
acres, and is fed by Owl Creek, a never failingstrea.m
of puro wn.tor-. 'l'he wheels are overshot.wheels and
tw_elve feet in diameter. 1'be Flouring Mills co:i
t:un seven run of Stones, prineipaJly French Burn,
four of them being 4~ and three 4 feet diameter.All th_e mills are in oomplote repair and are cnpnblo
of dotn,!Z' excellent work. There is n.lso, 11. la.Tge and ration. 'l'o a.ttempt to cure bad legs by plastering Mt. Vernon, . ... . . .... ... 12,30
eomrnodious ,vare-house on the Railroad close to th& edges of the wound together is a. folly; for
Utica, .. .. ... .............. 1,04
the mills, wliich will b& sold with them or separately. should the skin unite, a boggy diseased condition
Reach Newark. .•. .. •... 1,45

[April 10, 1860.

HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTfully tenders bis thanks for the

Duff and CJompan:r'•

RAILROADS.

remain• un dorneoth to break out ,vith tenfold fury
TilE KENYON MILLS.
These ~oniist of e. Flouring Mill nnd a. Saw Milt_, in & few days. The only rational and .successful
7th. Duffs ,elf. proving Bill Booka.
GOING NORTH.
PRICES-From $45 to $350.
treatment, as1 indicated by nature, ia to reduce tho
and
aro
Sltun.ted
on
Owl
Creek,
in
foll
view
ot
the
8th. Dutf'a new form of Bank Cheek Deok,.
LEAVE.
Mail.
Ac. ])/o. 1. Ac. No. 2.
Al so, Music and Mu!lico.l Instruments, a large
inflammation
in
and
a.bout
the
wound
and
to
sooth
village
of
Gambier,
and
about
one
mile
therefrom.
9th. Duff'• Rule for winding up diasolved partne,.
Newark, ..•. ._ .... .... ~· ·" 2,30 I'M 7, 00 ;... x
stock jn,t received. ClIARLOTTTE BLUME,
They are propelled !:y water power with overshot- the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty of Oint. Utica, .......... ........... 3,12
1h ips.
S,03
No 118 WoQd street, 2d door above 5th street,
10th. Duff's Rules for a(1;usting deranged Dookl.
~H. Vernon, ............. 3,45
8,54
Pittsburgh, Pa., ~heels ten feet in din.meter. 'l'he supply of water ment ns sn.lt is forced iuto men.t.

A

S. &. U . .J .\.<JKSON !

·

William Knabe & Co.

lUEf,ODEONS,

SASIJ, DOORS AND BLINDS.

FOR THE HUNGRY!

-BREAD

T

.

I have provided myself with a nen- and splend,d
Hearse, and will be rel\dy to a.ttend funerals whenever ca.lletl upon. CoID.111 of a.11 ai.-zes kept on h a nd
&ad

EW A RRIYAL of Pianos from the colebrated They are propelled by water power. The Reservoir

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TI-'"holeto.le and Retail Dealer in

p• C. LANE.

rN-

BOOT8, SilOES nod RUBBERS,
SOLE nnd UPPER LEATHER,
FRENCH and AMERICAN KIP d:
CALF flKJNS, l\lOROCCOS,
And nll,ort, or SIJOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS,

Cl l'Y DRUG- :STOKE.

These consist of two large Flouring Mills a.nd a.
Saw Mrn, nnd are situated in the City of Mt. Vernon
nod on tbe S1tndusky,llfansfielrl d: Newark Ro.ilroad.

These instruments have been e.wnrded the highost
Premiums for exce1len ce over all corupctition, and
are pronounced by SIGISMOND. TBA.LBERG, M. STRA~
cuoscB, GUSTAV SATTER, and other distinguished
Pianists, to be equal if not superior to any in tbia
oountty.

~ Instruction,e given in tile a.rt on r.en.senn.ble

R. B. BANNING.

Dlll\DATl & BANNING,
A'l'TOdNEYS AT LA,V,

by LIT. :Mitchell.
.8a11mel br«el.

N

THE WHOLE WORLD.

I

THE VFRNON MILLS.

11'hoto~r:1ph nud Ambt·olypc l~ikcnit•Hf>t!I,

ATT'Y & C0USELLOR AT LAW,

MARKTHETHESE
FACTS. 1
TESTIMONY OF

TIA VE for sale, on ren.sonnble terms, ti. la.rge
a.mount ofdesira.ble property, constituting the E~·ta.to of tbs la.te Daniel S. Norton, decene:ed, and
comprising some of the cboicel!!t fn.rming lands in
Ohio, several va]ua.ble flouring n.ills nnd ~aw mill11,
n.nd numerous city lote, some of which nre woll improved and eligibly located for busineu.

GALLERY,
Prompt attention given +o Collfctions 11n<l SecurIn Wo:rd'• Blocli.·.0;1posite lVoodward Dall--11p Stalra.
.
AKES
plen.l!ure
in 11nnoucing to tbe citizen!: or
---- C. F. Baldwin, is n.160, 1'I Notn:ry ~blte, a.n~
M~unt Vernon , 1t.nd its vicinity, thot be ha! fit"ill attend to ruch bu11inen as b nutbcnaed by his
t ed up tn n. style or neatness and elegance a suit of
commission, witb promptueea e.ud despatch.
April 10 th, 1860·6mo;..·=~=;;c;-=.----,--- rootne as nbO\'O located, for the purpo::io of ta.king
1lg all Claims entmsted to his ..:n.re.

Valuable ltlllls, Farming Lands
and CJitJ' P1·operty.

88 Fift1& Street,
PITTSBURGH,
Pltltburgh, Apr. 7:Iy.

TAY.LOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
Dealers in all kind• Foreign and Den,e,tio,

STAPLE AND F!NCY DRY GOODSr
.&.LIO

<:A.RPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,
AT WBOLBSALK Al'l'D R•TAIL,

NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., OLEVEL.AND, OHIO
Clevel•oa, April e:Jy.
•

